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W4 REPORT OF UNIVERSITY COMMISSION
■
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PROF. GOCDWI* SMITH.CHUOBLLOK MEREDITH. CREATES A NEW BOARD OF THIRTEEN APPOINTED MEMBERS prof, uou....

TO GIVE GOVERNORS FULL CONTROL 1100 DIE IN MINE HORROR
-

b -i - 1 ;COAL OPERATORS REFUSE r
Eï-j*

», made 
1 beads, 
ade and

Fra no» Shookod by Calamity aMina Owners Oat Answer
iv-JASK RENEWAL AGREEMENT B l1’ PtrePared For Sancti<m °* the Législature, Provides For Passing Over of Powers

Remain Practically As It Is—Ceandi of Faculty of Arts to Arrange 
. Courses of Stady—Enforcement ol Discipline Placed j

With a Special Committee.

CROWN LANDS AND SUCCESSION DUES TO PROVIDE FOR REVENUE
Since the year 1827, when the first university charter was granted 

by the crown, the cause of higher educattdb fias advanced along lines well 
adapted to result In the final establish™

RESCUERS ALSO SUCCUMB9c
liars or 
ï, patent 4#

Oc INFORMATION Ml INRearrangement of Wage» Im
possible Without Putting Up 
Coal Prices and This the 
Bosses Decline to Do—Will 
Maintain “Open Shop-”

roctiy Afflicted — Explosion 
Fallowed by Fire—Many Suffo
cated by Oases—Treepe Central 
Crowds.GREW TAKE TO THE BOATS
Parts. March 11.—The worst fbers a» 

to the enormity of the mine 
In the Courrier*» district of the Fas-tie- 
Calals Saturday
realised. The death list numbers 11» 
and the whole of the region stands ap
palled at the terrible tragedy which hae

March 11.—(Special.)—The brought sorrow to «000 famllies-mothers, 
Baine. Hawkins floundered wives <£* ch^.™ m|n, dUe.ter in, 

about 3 o'clock Saturday morning France occurred In 1886, when 3M per-
about twp miles off south head ot sons were Wiled anfi 80 injured, butt
Morlen Bay, ;C- B The <*tc.r. *nd C°ourri*r*.nkT^v^mô*
crew, numbering twelve, all reached ca(np le under military guard,
shore but one, Cockswain Bowrldge. 400 soldier, having arrived there to as- 
Nothing hae been heard of him since, .let In holding In check the crowds of 
tho there la still some slight chance distracted mourners. For a time hope
that he may reach shore. had been held out to the people that

The Balnea Hawkln left Port Morlen tappings on pipes by the Imprisoned 
Friday night at 1.80 bound for Port men had been heard, but gradually this 
Mulgrave, with a fu 1 cargo of 700 tone hope vanished and the people demand
er coal. The night waa dark and *v/a- ed admission to see the bodies, and even 
ther thick outside, while the wind blew threatened to break thru the cordon eg) ; 
with force. The steamer soon encoimt- troops, who had the greatest difficulty 
ered heavy Ice and made small progress. In keeping HtS' crowd, from the pit.
When morning dawned she was some One man nSmed Sylvestre succeeded

• ss «t a-hînx’s. nisss.'zms&z
pouring in. Inside until he was overcome by .the 

I 1 to bring gases and perished. It I* reported that
khe boat about, the ice jam not having a rescue party numbering 40 had been 
passed, and head back for Port Morlen. cut off by the caving In 
Back she went with full steam on. and galleries. 1
In about two hours she was within 
three miles of the entrance to Morlen 
Bay.

New York, March 11.—The proposi
tions of the Xjnlted Mine Workers of 
America for a readjustment of wages 

conditions in the anthracite coal 
whole, have been denied by

Marine Disaster Off Cape Breton 
—One Life Lost—Others 

Narrowly Escape.

Insurance Commission Will Hold 
Sessions in Both Toronto 

and Montreal.

RDA
-andAl fields, as a 

the committee representing the antbra- 
As a counter proposl-

who are the only ex-officio members, and of thirteen other members 
appointed by the lieutenant-governor in council.

THE SENATE.
The composition of the senate has been altered to some extent, and 

its powers and duties revised and extended, but It remains substantially 
as it now exists. ▲ similar remark applies to convocation, but a new 
departure la made by the constitution of a “Council of the Faculty of 
Arts,” with power to fix and determine the courses of study In arts sub
ject to the approval of the senate. Like councils are also to be created 
tot each faculty of the university and a council for University College. 
The object of these provision» 1» no doubt to secure equality In the 
courses and the maintenance of a proper standard of Instruction.

ENFORCING DISCIPLINE. „
Enforcement of discipline is placed In the hands of the Caput, a com

mittee composed of the president of the university, the principal of Uni
versity College, the heads of the federated universities and colleges, and 
the deans of the faculties of the university. The Caput will. In addition, 
fix thé timetables for lectures and other Instruction, and deal with all 
matters assigned to it by the governing board or the senate.

,ai .a The position of the president a» chief executive officer Is improved 
and stréntfhened, and he Is given power to suspend any member of the 
teaching staff of the university and of University College—reporting hi* 
action to the board, with his reasons- He will also recommend all ap
pointments, promotions and dismissals. Similar powers are given the 
principal of University College, who will, however, report bis reason for 
action to the president. \

1cite operators.
the operators suggest that the 

made by the anthracite coal
Toronto as the educational 
rable end there needed to 
ice and a free and elastic 
ad affiliation of other uni- 
leclal requirements, yet at 
je of general culture. The 
.bodied the beat features of

Halifax,
steamer

Ottawa. March 11-—Public interest Intlon. 
award. --centre of Ontario. To accomplish that d 

be eliminated all points of sectarian diff« 
constitution fitted to further the federating 
versifies and colleges originating to meet 
one in their desire to promote the highest1 
act of 1901, which in a measure recast and 
previous statutes, proved to be In some re 
at last arrived for the preparation of a statute, codifying the 
whole legislation relating to university education, with such Improve
ments and extensions as experience has found to be necessary sad ad
visable.

< In September last the provincial government appointed a commis
sion tor the purpose of reporting upon the present administration of the 
university and the nature of the act, which should now be (Rased. The 
commission Is composed of Chancellor Meredith, chairman; Professe® - 
Gold win Smith, Bev. Canon Cody, J. W. Flavelle, Byron B. Walker and 
the Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald—A. H. U. Colquhoun being secretary, 
tho It has not yet formally reported, Its recommendations have evident
ly been made known to the government, and a bill has been prepared 
which will In all probability pass the legislative assembly during Its pre
sent session. It will no doubt prove to be a measure of a thoroly ex
haustive character, as indeed was only to be expected from the deep in
terest Premier Whitney has always taken in the educational system of 
the province.

8 (long

lEdocr

the forthcoming investigation respect- 
strike commission on the principles ing llfe insurance j. indicated by the 
upon which they were established by . vojume ^ correspondence being recelv- 
the commission, and the methods estab- ed by Henry T. Ross, secretary to the 
llslied for carrying out their findings
further^erm oT’three “from the! The prevailing wish expressed is that
Jir.t day of April, 1906. The present the commissioners probe fully into -ie
agreement terminates March 31 of this worklngJ( ^ tbe different companies
year. - | and their methods of doing business,

Announcement of the anthracite oper- and lt i8 understood that some tofor- 
àtors’ decision and their counter piopo- matjon considered to be of use in that 
sltlon was made to-night In a Ion*. ior-’ connection i. being volunteered, 
mal statement. In every instance the Tbe commission is fitting up per- 
contentlon Is made by the operators, manent offices In this city, and the de- 
etther that conditions In the coal fields g|re je tbat> so far as possible, the sit- 
do not warrant the changes proposed tln(t should be held here, 
by the miners, or that the questions at However, Montreal and Toronto, 
Issue already have been passed upon where ^ bead offices of several coin-* 
by the strike commission. : panics are located, will have to be vis-

For th«- Open shop. jted, representation» having been made
The demand of the miners, that.in* tbat only by going there personally 

operators enter into an agreement wltn can tbe commission readily get at the 
the union is declined on the ground that factll
anthracite operators stand unalterably enquiry commences on Wednes-
fdr the open shop, and again decline to . 
make an agreement with the United 
Mine Worker* of America, an organ!-1 
nation controlled by a rival industry, j 

Of the demand for an eight-hour day- | 
the statement says the operators know 
of no change in eonditlons that can 
be used to sustain the renewed demand 
for a reduction In hours, and adds:
"We might Justly say that with the ex
perience of the past three years, the 
ten-hour day .should be restored."

The proposition that a uniform scale 
of wages be established in the anthra- To-day a
cite fields is met by the operators with people” head a service in the Alexan- 
thc reply that this would be impractlc- dievaky Monastery to celebrate the 
able by reason of the varying capacities manifesto of March 8, as a victory for 
of the workmen and tho varying cqndi- the 0id regime. Later, at the horse 
tlons existing In the region and at the guur<j menage, the fighting society of 
collieries. 1 the same organization held a public

"We cannot increase wages without! meeting and listened to Inflammatory 
advancing the price of coal, and wc are speeches by Dr. Doubrovln and Prof, 
pot willing to advance the price of coal,” 1 
Is the reply to the demand for a gen-,

in.

commission.

. t

Ldeficient, and the ti

10c
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Ai ken bow and the sea was 

The captain gave ordersMid You 
ing Your of one ol I lie

REVENUE.
It is understood that the government have In contemplation the 

setting apart of certain areas of crown land as part of the endowment 
of the university, and as a further provision to pay to the board a per
centage of the receipts coming from the provincial succession duties. 
Another interesting item is that the board may facilitate the removal of 
Trinity College to Queen’s Park. The bill also unites the School of 
Practical Science to the university, and constitutes it the faculty of ap
plied science and engineering. A new college affiliated with the univers
ity is the Western Canada College of Calgary.

The bill, which will extend to ISO clauses or so. makes many minor 
amendments on the present governing acts, and It Is safe to say will 
prove to be one of the most notable chapters ever placed upon the pro
vincial statute book.

of Public Works Gauthier, 
' Interior Dublef, and

It wa* then deemed risky to remain the secretary of President Fallleres re- 
longer on the steamer and two boats ma|„ on the ground endeavoring to coin- 
were got out and launched- Cockswain fort, the distressed families of the min* 
Bowrldge came on behind In a smaller era
boat with some of the men’s effect*. | President Fallleree has given 82000 
Shortly afterwards the wind came eff to aid In relief measures. The ministry 
the land with terrific force. {will add a further sum to this, and the

The mrsi battled for life In the raging chamber of deputies will be asked ta 
seas. Finally. Just before two o’clock vote 8100,000 for the purpose of allevl- 
thls afternoon, they arrived off Long ; atlng distress.
Beach, two miles below Port Morlen. I Ministers Gauthier and Dubtef have 
The Baines Hawkins sank within ten rectived complete details of the catas- 
mlnutee after the crew left her. She trophe from M. Laveurs, the director 
was a steel steamer of 436 tone, regie- | Qf y,, mine 
tered tonnage, owned by the Cape Bre-i ■ 
ton Steamship Company, and was built 
at Blyth. C. B„ In 1881. She was Insur
ed for 830,000.

Minister 
Minister of

KILL THE JEWS I • NEW BOARD OF GOVERNORS.
This morning The World is enabled to publish what It believes to be 

a substantially accurate forecast of the main provisions of the Mil, which 
will probably be Introduced Into the legislature within the next few days. 
Its leading feature ie the constitution of a new board of governors, which 
will be accorded the whole powers over the university and University 
College, which are or may be now exercised by the crown—except so 
far as expressly reserved. The special powers conferred are of the wid
est description, but a check is afforded by the provision tbat the lieu
tenant-governor in council may remove any of the elected members. 
The board will consist of the chancellor and president of the university,

me Agitators In St. Petersburg Make 
Fiery Speeches.

St. Petersburg, March 11.—Some of 
the'reactionary organizations are push
ing the agitation against the radical
elements to a dangerous point.

"League of the Russian

■ -

d women, 
tem, mak- 
k debility, 
y and all

"Of 1800 miners who were down la 
the pits when the explosion occurred,’’ 
he said. ”878 were working In pit No. 
4; 482 were In pit No. *; (71 in pit Na I, 
and the remainder In pit No. 16.. Those 
taken out were as follows: From pit No, 
4, 180; from pit No, t. 18 escaped thru 
pit No. 11; 490 came op from pit No. 2, 
and 74 from pit No. 10. A number ot 
these were injured and some of then* 
have since died. At the 
ment over 1000 men remain

Another director declared that the Im
prisoned men numbered 1100.

All Dead,
Minister Dubtef enquired: “Have you

still any hope?"
T0 this the director replied: "No, I 

believe all of them are dead."
This was whispered into the 

the minister, In order that hie words 
might not be overheard by the pale- 
faced miners who stood anxiously about 
the mine building waiting for an Offi
cial view on the state of affairs.

Then tbe ministers listened to * gras

President To Be Chief Executive Officer 
Fullest of Powers Conferred Upon Him

TO-DAY I* TORONTO, * I\
has stood! 
eat nerve 4 
it and can \.i 
O1.00 per 

pkg. on

Nlckolsky, two extremist leaders, In 
which the orator# openly summoned 

oral increase In wages. The request their followers, theJ Black Hundreds, 
that the operators shall collect irom: t„ kill the Jews and hang Count Witte, 
each employe certain stated sums (or| prince Mestcherskay, editor of The 
the support of the Mine Workers' Union Grasedanln, who supported the Witte 
Is denied on the ground that "as a mat- section, charges the bureaucracy with 
ter of policy we would not make such having sympathy with the court clique, 
an agreement as you require, and as a which Is opposing the plane of the 
matter of law we are not permitted to cabinet, and with Inciting class hatred 
make It-’’ and strikes with the purpose of making

the national assembly a failure.

T/euten service, HI. James' flsthedrsl, 
12.80.

Dr. liaanen at Canadian CJub lun
cheon. 1.

City council, dly hall, 3.
Kati-payera' meeting. Old Orchard 

Kink. 8.
Herman literary Society. Room O, 

Kin* Bdward, 8.
Young I,I here la Ivihor Temple, 8.
rentrai Presbyterian I’hureh, thanks

giving aervlee, 8.
I’rlncese-"8b* Shepherd King," *.
Grand—"Pretty Peggy," 8,
Majestic—"Tracked Bound - the 

World,” 2. 8.
Mica's—Vaudeville, 2 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2, 8.

■1
present mo- 
imprisoned." 1

First Election of Chan- 
‘ cel lor and New Elective 
Members of the Senate 
To Be Held This Year— 
The Old and New Acta 
Compared.

Principal of University 
College Given Similar 
Control of His Institu
tion,—Students to Ap
point a Permanent 
Committee.

X

bility, it» 
iddresa

Board la Good Knoiigh.
The operators decline to agree to any 

change In the board of conciliation as 
established by the anthracite coal strlkb 
commission, taking the ground that the 
system proposed by the miners would 
simply involve the creation of a scries , 
of mlnôr boards whose decisions might 
be conflicting, and from which, appeals 
would have to be taken to an arbitra
tor, thereby creating more delays than
now exist. The complaint of the min- . . , . .
ers, that the board of conciliation does c<U?rL,0^->a*>*,e.a *’ dead,
not act promptly, the operators declare F- T- Beaudry had his head cut off 

- to be not warranted by the facts. The “F a terminal car- 
demand for a new sliding wage scale B°u'* Sylvian of Dorln-street, came 
Is denied on the ground that the sill- "°Int a,1??l f'xPlr,®<1 Immediately.
Ing scale fixed by the anthracite coal building fell at the Dominion Park 
strike commission covers practically all quite seriously injuring a dozen work- 
the propositions in the proposed new,men’ A ’ however, will recov r. 
scale.

In conclusion, the statement says: “It ! 
is not to the interest of employers or j 
employes, nor of the public, to have 
the mining business as well ns the 
general business and comfort of the 
People, jeerlously disturbed by these 
yearly contentions.”

FATALITIES IN MONTREAL. of

Two Sadden Death» and Third Man 
Decapitated.

’

.<Vi C-Co KMPIRB HOTBI»
338 Tonge-street, most modem > nd 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.56. 
to 82.00 per day- J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2266.

To the new board is to be trans
ferred the government control and 
management of the university and of 
University College, and It will be vest
ed with all tfye powers which now are 
or may be exercised by the lieutenant- 
governor. Among these are: To make 
rules and regulations for the meetings 
of the board, and Its committee; to 
appoint the president of the univers
ity, the principal of University Col
lege. the deans of all the faculties, 
the librarian, the bursar, the regis
trars of the university and of Uni
versity College, the professor», teach
ers, Instructors and all other officers 
and employee ; to fix their salaries and 
assign them their diRles—e 
the case of the librarian, 
otherwise provided offlbers are to be 
held during the pleasure of the board. 
It Is provided, however, that for the 
positions of principal, dean, or on the 
teaching staff, nominations must be 
first made by the president of the uni
versity, and no removal from office 
shall be made except upon his recom
mendation.

Montreal, March 11.—(Special.)—Sud
den deaths and accidents are the order 
of the day.

Paul Thibault, an old employe of the

By the University Act of 1901 the 
constitution of the university as now 
operative was established. It recast 
and harmonized the provisions of all 
previous statutes and established,, un
der the supreme authority of the crown 
in the person of the lieutenant-gover
nor, three governing bodies with dis
tinct powers and duties: (1) The trus
tees, consisting of the chancellor, the 
vice-chancellor and president of the 
university, the principal of University 
College, and five persons appointed by 
the lieutenant-governor in council. In 
them was vested all the property of 
the university and University College 
with power to manage it, to appoint 
the bursar and his assistants, and all 
officers and servants engaged in the 
care of the buildings and grounds.

(2) As regards its academic work the 
university was placed under the 
contre* of the academic officers 
and of 
vocation.
Included the chancellor, elected by 
convocation ; the v vice-chancellor, by 
the senate, and the' president and pro
fessors. by tbe Uèutenant-governor. 
Convocation, composed of all gradu
ates of the university or federated uni
versities, thru the faculties, and col
leges, elected 29 members of the sen
ate, and as a whole discussed ques
tions relating to the well-being of the 
university and made representations to 
the senate. The senate, at present con
sisting of 71 members, was given au
thority to make statutes for carrying 
out the work of the university and 
colleges, including the course of study, 
the conduct of examinations, the award 
of scholarships, etc., the affiliation of 
schools and colleges, the "efficiency of 
the professoriate and other affairs. 
The more Important acts of tbe trustees 
and the senate require the approval of 
the lieutenant-governor before becom
ing effective.

(3) To the university council was as
signed matters of discipline, arrange
ment of lectures and the regulation 
of societies and associations. It con
sists of the president of the univers
ity, the deans of faculties, heads of 
colleges and senior professors in each 
branch of the university faculties and 
the librarian.

(The act of 1901 further gave the

CMlIsst* sb rage fi.

•m Tester»!
. Attention Is called to-day to 
tasteful millinery effect* display* 
Dineen'e. The new spring bat# e* 
the most exquisite design» In the v 
of colors, Alice and Que 
rose and grays. Dineen'e, 
and Temperance-streets.

rlj Don’t scold the cook. Use "Club 
Coffee.”

a Ont.) BIRTHS.
COOKE—At tho WcNK'rn llonplfal, on 

Mfirvb 11th, ItiUti, to the wife <»f tiniest 
Cc-ohe, general agent of tbe Aetna Lite 
li.tiurance Company, a daughter.

blue,

HI# OWM DETECTIVE.
... DEATHS

BLOOMFIELD—On Kunday, the lltb ot 
March, 11*-0, at hi» late residence, 879 
Ht. Clair-avenue Wat, Toronto Junction, 
Alfred Blooinheld, in bis totb year.

Funeral from above addr«*»» on Tues
day, fb«* 13tb Inat., at 2.30 p.m., 
l'ieaaant Cemetery. Member* of 
Lodge, H.O.ti.B.H., plea ne attend.

DAWLKY—At the residence of her aon- 
li. law, tun Hayter-street, Toronto, Hanna, 
widow of tbe late Peter Dawiey of Port 
Hope.

1 uneral from the above address, Tues
day, at 1 o’clock. Interment at Port 
Hope on arrival of afternoon train. Port* 
Hope papers please copy.

flALLBTT—On March 11.

FAIR Am

per London, March 11.—Herbert Middle- 
ton, wanted in Toronto on a charge of 
then, was caught here on Saturday 
evening by Charles Simpson, a To
ronto man, who ig the accuser.

! It is arieged that Middleton stole $50 
worth of valuable from Simpson while 
the two were rooming In a Toronto 
boarding house.

i
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ltugby
Mitchell Is Silent.

President John Mitchell of the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America left to
day for Indianapolis, where he goes to 
prepare for the convention of the mine ' 
workers March 15. Mr. Mitchell declin
ed to say anything regarding the reply j 
of the operators refusing the demands 
of the iplners. None of the other mem
bers of the miners’ committee would 
talk

Prior to Mr. 
there was

of tbstf

the senate and con- 
The latter officersWALKERTOM MAT ARRESTED. As tow Clebb’e 

When you smoke Clubb'e Pans tells# 
you get the very beet value In rtgars. 
They’re hand made, with old matur'd 
Havana, tobacco, and are m#4 *nd 
mellow. 6c, *x tor 28c. twenty-five in 
a box 81-99- Get them from your to
bacconist or frétai A. Clubb * Sens, 49 
King West.

George McGregor, who say# he comes 
from Waikerton- was arrested on Sat
urday by P- C. Griffith. He was stop
ping men on the street and asking for 
tbe price of a fare home.

U»6, at Wood- 
bridge, Ont., Klhel May, daughter of 1.

Usllett, aged 21 years.
Funeral to c.’brlst Church Cemet-ry, 

Mfodbrldgc, Wednesday, 141b, at 2.80
K APPELE—At II* Park-road. Toronto on 

Sunday, March 11th, Her. Hfeplwn Kap- 
ptle, in hU 77th year.

•Funeral private.
fAVLTBB—On Sunday e.enlng, March 11, 

at hla late residence, 300 Klug-stieet W„ 
Thomae Saulter. dearly beloved hnsbsnd 
of Harriet Saulter, aged 36 years.

Funeral from Jhe above address Tues
day at 2.811 p.m. to St. James’ Ceme
tery. Member of the Home Circle, So. 
37, Friends kindly accept this Intimation.

SVI.LIVAK—On Saturday evening, March 
lfith, JW*. Hugh Sullivan. Is Ms SSth

5 Funeral Tuesday, March tilth, from hi# 
late residence, Wt King-street Beet to 
St. Michael's Cathedral, theses to Mt.

r«5
o’clock, to »t. James’ Cemetery.

Tbs F. W Mat he we Co, Undortakr#

Control of Staff.
The board will also have power to 

provide for the retirement and super
annuation of any of the officers or 
teaching staff. It can hold and main
tain all real property necessary for the 
use of the students for athletic pur
poses, and can erect and maintain such 
buildings and structures as are neces
sary, and provide means for the physi
cal examination, instruction and train- 
lag of the students. Another novel 
proposal enables the board to erect and 
equip residences and dining hails for 
the use of the students, and to make 
rules for their government and control. 
The board will also be given power to 
provide for the federation or affilia
tion of any college established in the 
province for the promotion of art tr 
science, or tor instruction in law, me
dicine. engineering, agriculture or any 
other useful branch of learning, and to 
dissolve any affiliation or modify or 
alter its terms.

The board nm, also enter into ar- 
r an gem enta with tbe governing bodies 
of secondary or primary schools, it 
■nay abolish any other body, except 
tits senate, and modify their coostitu-

Mitchell’e depai ture, 
a lengthy meeting of the, 

miners’ committee. All of the miners’ 
representatives left New York to-night, 
some going to their homes and' others 
to points In Pennsylvania where t*ey 
will discuss the operators' reply tfith 
the various district leaders.

An article of merit, "Club Coffee."

liBASVaUCS"——4 DuBattery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co, ,à

mSTEAMSHIPDoes Your Watchman Do Bis Datyt
The board of underwriters allow a 

rebate on buildings and contents of 
buildings using our system of night 
watch signals. The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited, I 
Jordan-street. Phone Main 676.

AtEar. Iff
lake Brie 
I.nra nia.. York ............ Havre

.................... New York
rpool «#***• N#w YoffcEr.'.rii ?Mb.
lootk ea*### ttfwYak

PstrtcM..“ï.ÏNew
Ma lawill, however, have the appointment of 

the vice-chairman. The appointed 
members will bold office for six years, 
but in the case of those who are first 
nominated, three will only hold office 
for two years, five for four years and 
the remaining five for the full term of 
six yean. All are to be eligible for re
appointment, and may be removed 
from office by the lieutenant-governor. 
Only British subjects and resident# in 
the province will be eligible, while 
the head* of University College and 
of any federated or affiliated univers
ity or college and members of their 
teaching staffs may not be members 
of the board.

president the general supervision of 
the entire instructional work of the 
univenlty and appointment* were to 
be made on, hi» recommendation. Hie 
control of the teaching staff was. how
ever, defective, and the weakness of 
the present constitution on this side 
has been very apparent.

It is proposed to constitute a board 
of governors of the university, and of 
University College, to consist of the 
chancellor and the president of tbe 
university ex-officio, and thirteen per
sons to be appointed by the lieutenant- 
governor in council, who I» «le» W 
nominate the chairman. The hoard

teamen. * 
elllugros-4
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Please your visitors. Serve "Club Coffee.”
rorees Hotel. Yonge ana oouia

___ B. Dleeette, Prop. 91.60 and 12.00
per day.

t’smpeul 
Amcriks. 
Ksstills....... .

Sts.$1 Bays 25 Clabb's Panatellas.
Delivered to your address prepaid 

anywhere In Canada. Clubb’s Pan- 
tellaa are a five Inch long clear Ha- 
va'na filler cigar, made by hand from 
old matured tobacco: sweet a.< u nut. 
Order to-day. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King 
West, established 1878.

A
N*w Tort...... A stverp 

UverpoetW.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda fidsee•#••#•fl
....... .olofl

’aTmTy’ If Wot, Why Wet 1
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? Bee Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Ltbe Building. Phone M.
2770-

mSow York.
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4Smoke Taylor’s M a’ple Leaf Cigar
n Llr* 

•Ct0< 1
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From plantation to cup,1‘Club Coffee.1 •
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WHY COMMISSION WAS APPOINTED
The commission:, which has been at work since the beginning 

ot last October, was: composed of J. W. Flavelle, managing director 
of the Wm. Davies Co., chairman of the board of trustee# of the 
General Hospital; Professor Goldwin Smith, Sir Wm. R. Meredith, 
chancellor of the university; Byron E. Walker, a member of the 
board of trustees of the university, and general manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce; Rev. Canon H. J. Cody of St. Paul's 
Church, Rev. Dr. Bruce Macdonald, principal ot St. Andrew's Col
lege, and A. H. U. Colquhoun, the new deputy minister of educa
tion and secretary of the commission.

The appointment ot such a commission did not come as a sur
prise, as It had been foreshadowed by Premier Whitney, who. In 
the course of an address when Introducing the act respecting " 
financial aid to the university, said: "In the meantime with re
gard to the conduct, management and Interior working of the 
university, apparently there Is considerable room for a change.
I would not like to say considerable room for Improvement, for I 
have no personal knowledge, and will not risk such a statement. 
But it Is time that the little disputes and brabbles which have 
occurred within the walls of this university for years past be put 
a stop to once and for all. Whether it be that the troubles 
have been the results of the financial straits in which the man
agers have been kept; that these have been calculated to introduce 
an undesirable and1 abnormal state of affairs, I know not, but I 
do hope that tbe time when care and trouble are to be seen mark
ing the brows of the members of the staff of the University of 
Toronto, caused by worry and uncertainty as to various matters,
haS ^"difficulties which led up to the necessity of a new system 
of administration were far-reaching and of long standing, but Just 

„ the particular ailment from which the university suffer- 
taardly defined, but that something was Inherentljr wrong 

to d»ubt. Over 10 years ago all the students 
Altho at that time the au-

what was 
ed was
there was no room
at -the university went out on strike. ...... ,
thoritles made a show of maintaining aut^rlt^ ‘ba S? m an 
the institution has never eince been what one would expect in an 
educational centre that radiates the culture of an entire province. 
James A. Tucker was the moving spirit then, and tho he was forced 
to complete his course at the Leland Stanford ,EV,'
forota. the spirit of Independence. and resolution that he 
into the undergraduate body has had Its fruition in the appojnt- 
ment and labors of the commission, which was too long delayed.
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AÉr

■ to devise means tor locating the dang
erous zone In the mine and 
the galleries. The shaft of pit 
completely blocked, and the authorities 
are considering the advisability of 
dropping a heavy mass of metal down 
the shaft In order to dear It and thus 
enable them to descend and leant the 
worst.

REVIVALISTS IN HAMILTON k _______raanim yoa balm.

g “üafcg
■ ^^>—sa ■■ 11 ally searched.
1 ti»l -| f\S\ —wrsto.n" Ïottagk

«D A iUU and half acre laud, stone 
cellar, wren rooms, hard and soft water: 
good stable and drive shed. Ideal spot for 
retired farmer.

HELP WASTED.

-'gyOCNO MEN WANTED TO LEAlj 
A telegraphy and qualify for poll tie» 

on Canadian railways, forty to sixty,del 
lars per month, positions sei-nrert 
million School of Telegraphy and 
In*, fl East Adelaide, Toronto.

ïkÂ4■ VSVi ?
THIS YUMMY WORKING WE INMJGUtUTE THE 

MOST IMPORTMT THUNK SUE

iR » tli

USING VIGOROUS LANGOU Page LCoati» wed d. DeKallreeStfc them other pew-

ra.*5sr“"
tien», or confer apt 
ere, but the board 
Power» conferred I 

Stedeete’ :
A new propoeel authorises the board 

to allow the student» of ; the university. 
University College and 
sltles and colleges to 
•entatlve committee 
be choeen as the bo 
This committee la to 
official medium of « 
tween the student» sod 
any other of the goven 
the university and Untv 
thru the president of the university. 
The right of personal complaint on the 
part of any student Is preserved.

The account» of the board are to be 
audited at least once a year by the 
provincial auditor or anyone appointed 
for the purpose by the lleutenant-gov- 
ernor-ln-councll. An annual report, 
showing receipts and expenditures hi 
detail to June to tn each year, is to be 
transmitted to the provincial secretary 
before Dec. L and must be laid before 
the legislative assembly within the 
first ten daye of its next session. The 
board has also power to finally deter
mine all questions as to the power and 
duties of the council of University Col
lege. of the council of any faculty, of 
the Caput, of the president, of the prin
cipal of University College, or of .iny 
officer or servant.

^1 0 HAKBIERS^ wa*t. m
rtmsst, IEver held in Terente. Haring kept our full staff of Trunk 

makers fully employed during the winter months has resulted in 
piling up seme 3000 Trunks. To make a q >ick sale we have de
cided te quote prices that will stagger all cumpet.tien- You had 
better be early if you want to bu^.

TRUNK FOR

Rev. Mr. Gale Declares That 
Liquor Sellers and Murderers 

Are on Equal Footing.

tz t5fjj tSS-TAYING I, A BO- 
of any company te- ' 

glL-we RiSmifsctasa 'i
.. .------ .------- -, liavorln* powders |»

I you eon make from Are to tit 
dol'ars a day. Apply to os for purtlrolsta % 
iwents Mannfactnria; Co.. Hamilton, Ost,

CENT» -WE AR 
est commissions 

•11 honest business;
highest grade of

àderated unlver- 
ppolnt a repre- 
themselves, to 

. may approve, 
•the recognized

»If ARKET GARDENS. 8 ACRE LOTS, 
JXX close tp city. near Vonge-strezt, 
splendidly situated: special Investmest.
TT UNDRBD ACRER. WITHIN THIRTY 
11 miles of Toronto, gravel sped, good 
buildings, never falling spring, soil unsur
passed; choice locality.

OE BATTLESHIP HIMm ,au m 

Are You Tied 
to a Tailor ?

- «. be-Hamtlton, March 1L—(«pedal.)—In 
connection with the Gale-Hatch mis
sion to-day, a meeting for boys was 
held in Association Hall in the after
noon, a meeting for women in the 
Gore-street Methodist Church, and a 
meeting for men in Wesley Church 
this evening.
Robert Gale declared that there was 
nothing meaner, more contemptible or 
damnable than liquor selling, and that 
a murderer was a better citizen than 
a liquor seller.

7.00
g°SS} TRUNK FOR 6.45 
6°$} TRUNK FOR 3.95 
s^UTRt/NK FOR 2.65

!$&>} o FIRST-CLASS farm hands wart
Uris£in*l?0. riugle men. Bo* âp

board. it 
bodies of 
r College,Capt. Charles Kingsmill, Nephew 

of Nicol Kingsmill, K.C., Has 
Been Given Appointment,

G HOI CE HUNDRED ACRE FARM TO 
exchange for productive city properly 

of similar value. Bell and Mitchell, tigÇA 1 RAT-CLASS MAN. WITH EX
«ce running rip-raw In s fn 

factory, wanted. Apply to The H 
Fnrnltnre Co. z.In his address Rev. t. S, Taylor'. Lira.

SieMH
782-742 Meventb-avenne. New York.
\lf ANTED—WE CAN GIVE HTEAbV 1 
” work to flrsl clss. expei-li-m-ril akM • 
operator, sad tuckers, at highest wsgss 
Apply st once. The Robert Simpson Ck. 'M 
1Arnttcd, 1S4 Front-street Went.

TYAKKR WANTED AT ONCE-Mrsv 
r> be good on breed, caftes and psetrri 
• Ira second band, with one or two yetre 
experience: none hot sober men need spetr; - 
steady Job for the right man: riatF vim 
expected. A, W, Wstnon. Dnrtism. Ont. i

FOR. KM AN WANTED."

Ugllggiy BfMli,
T AROE FRAME HOUSE.LAKE FRONT, 
-Li on lot 128*126, 187(0.
ri IkTiCE LOT ON LAKE FRONT. 11'* 
V I'M: price «8000.

Captain Chartes B. Kingsmill, «on 
of the late Judge Kingsmill. and a 
nephew of Nicol Kingsmill. K. C., has 
been appointed to the command of hie 
majesty's battleship Dominion.

A cablegram to this effect was re
ceived by Mrs. Kingsmill on Saturday 
afternoon, who has been In Canada for 
some months.

It le understood that the honor has 
been given to Capt. Kingsmill on ac
count of bis being a Canadian- He wa» 
to have had command of the Majesty, 
but as It is customary for the colonies 
to present a shield and trophies to the 
battleship bearing its name, and as the 
Dominion will nail for Canada next 
summer to receive the trophies, tho 
admiralty department thought H would 
be appropriate to have a Canadian in 
command.

The Dominion, which was launched 
last summer. Is one of the largest bat
tleships afloat, and has been la com
mand of Captain Marks up to the 
present time. It belongs to the At
lantic fleet, and will be remembered 
as having conveyed the remains of 
Hon. Raymond Prefontaine from
France.

Captain Kingsmill has been connect
ed with the royal navy since he was U
pear» of age.

Captain Kingsmill was born at 
Guelph in ISM. At the age of 18 he 
began a course on the training ship, 
Britannia, qualifying to enter the royal 
navy as a midshipman. Tho there 
have been few opportunities for 1he 
seeing of active service of tote years, 
Capt. Kingsmill wears several medal» 
for engagements in which he ha. ta
ken a part, Including the bombardment 
of Alexandria. He has won distinction 
1n other ways, having served as ah 
officer on the royal yacht, and having 
been second in command of the battle
ship that brought the body of Sir John 
Thompson home for burial. Last sum» 
mer, while In command of the Ma
jestic, a post he now gives up, Capt. 
Kingsmill participated In the entente 
cordiale at Brest, when à naval demon
stration was held, at which the *x- 
change of amenities created a world
wide topic of discussion.

The Dominion will visit Quebec dur
ing the coming summer.

EAST e COMPANY, LIMITEDCut loose if you ire and *akr 
a look ‘round. Come on in 

end take a look at our Sover
eign Brand Suits—try them 

examine them thoroughly, 
note all the details, euch a, 
the hand-felled collars, the 
concave shoulders and the 
geaeral appearance of the gar
ment*. If you don’t any that 
they have your tailor beaten a 
mile we won't ask you to buy* 
Prices? $15.00 to $35.00, and 
every suit a bargain.

COME ON IN.

*
300 VOMeB STREETNOTED rapyg MAKBB.A Police Held.

The police raided an alleged disord
erly place at 15» Nspier-street Sat
urday night They took everybody, 
both male and female, to the cells.
Their catch included four colored wo
men, three white men, and two colored 
men. As a rule the men caught In 
such- places are allowed to go. but 
Chief Smith said to-night that In the 
future the men as well as the women
would be taken when the police had The Senate,
evidence that they were frequenters. Le», alteration will be made In the 
Arthur and Gertrude Workman are composition of the senate, and to the 
charged with being the keepers, and present ex-officio members will be 
three colored girls, and Thomas Boyd, added the chairman of the board. The 
163 North Wentworth-street, a white faculties will be represented as follows: 
man, are held as frequenters. The faculty of art* of the university by

A young girl, aged U, of Toronto,was the professors, each of whom Is to be 
arrested to-day, but her compannlon, a member, not Including associate pro- 
a man of 21 or so, who brought her fesaors; the faculty of medicine t-r 
here last night and with whom she five members; the faculty of applied 
stayed at a downtown hotel, escaped science and engineering by five mem- 
the police. ber»; the faculty of University College

Tom Murphy and Odin Tyrtz were by three members; the faculty of irts 
arrested Saturday on the charge of of Victoria University by three mem- 
committing an aggravated assault on ber»; the faculty of arts of Trinity 
their employer, Charles Kllgour. University by three members; and the

Inspector Btrrell Mew. faculty of arte of every university
William Btrrell commenced bis dot- which may be federated with the uni- 

lea.aa license inspector Saturday even- verelty by three membra». One mem- 
Ing after issuing a warning that the her la to be appointed by each feder-toto.mln mu.tk.ep the lid‘ on tight- "'XtTlÏL S&toSuw
er than ever Saturday nights and ®P* '’’l th« Law
Sundays. Mr. Blrretl cannot legally £*5*“d£“**|**y ^««S^b'lch 
attend any more council meeting», and of every affiliated ceOag», which
W. T. Evans will take hie place there. I». or may be, entitled to appoint a 

The board of works received a tender representative, 
of 11.78 a barrel for cement from the 
Stlneon-Reeb Company, Montreal, who 
handle an American brand. Last Tues
day the firm was notified that the ten
der was accepted. Since then the board 
has met and voted to give the Lake- 
field Cement Company, a Canadian 
concern, the contract on an amended 
tender. It to up to the council Mon
day night to decide which company 
Is to get the contract.

Rev. T. W. Kelly, pastor of the 
Copetown Methodist Church, died' Sat
urday from pneumonia.

The case against-the alleged bucket 
shops will not be proceeded with at 
police court until a week from next
Monday. __.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before i a-m.; dally. 25c a month; Sun- 

Hamilton office.

g B\ ENjROOMMMJOtWE^ WATER,GAS

\T AC AST LOT* NORTH OF QUEEN- 
V street, from I860 te 11206 per foot on 

easy payments.
the principal of Univenrity College 
icderated universities, the beads of the 
federated colleges, and the deans, of 
faculties of the university. Tne caput 
is to Ox and determine the lecture time
tables ana other instruction in the uni
versity, which affect more than one 
faculty, or which affect university col
lege or a federated university or col
lege. it will also authorize lecturing 
and teaching by fitters than the regu-. 
tor staff, and prevent all unaulnorlze.11 
teaching. It will also exercise olseip-|
Unary powers and deal with all matters 
assigned to It by the board or the sen-1 
ate. No general rule or regulatiun of 
the Caput is to h«|Ve force, until ap
proved of by the heard- It may act as 
advisory to the president In all mat
ters affecting the academic Inter*»:# 
of the university, but the president I# 
not to be In any way-under Its control.

The President.
The president 1* to be the chief execu

tive Officer of the university, with gen
eral supervision over and direction of 
the academic work of the university and 
its teaching staff and Us officers and 
servants and will have such other pow
ers as the board may assign to him. He 
Is to be a member of all faculty coun
cils, chairman of the coundLof the fac
ulty of arts, and a member of the coun-
ell of University College. He will also nn. winker*
bechalrman of the senate and In tie PRINCESS wed* Sir
absence of the chancellor will confer all ..._ ____________ ____ _______
degrees. The president I» to have power. ONE OPKNTNO TO-NIGHT 
to suspend any member of the teach- 
lug staff of the university and of 
University College, and any officer and 
servantAnd to make recemmenoattons to 
the board ae to all appointments, pro
motion », removàls and dismissals in con. 
nectlon with the teaching staff of the 
university and of University College 
(Including the principal); he can sum
mon meetings of any faculty counfIL 
and of the council of University College.
and will take the chair at any meeting *> fl | *| n III ircTlil
at which he I» present; he may a so (■ 1# #1 111 11 MA Jfcu I I
convene joint meetings of any two or U ■» rill mW 111 T -... I|
more of the councils. He may further mats»—wso. —- sat.
appoint a member of any faculty to act • r.ritim Dramatic tri
in hi» stead If there be no vlce-preil- omph I» the hater* of 
dent during hto absence from illness, | tbs Stage 
but such substitute may not exercise 
the powers connected with appoint
ments. promotions, or removals unless 
requested by the board.

Chief Executive.
The principal of University College Is 

to be the chief executive officer of that 
college with similar powers to those 
conferred upon the president In con
nection with the university, and be 
will report his action In connection with 
the suspension of any member of the 
teaching staff to the president. He is 
to report annually to the board apd to,] 
the senate upon the acAdemlc work 
of University College.and make such re-

/ oa,

THE HONE BANK I A ACRBH.FBAUTIFCl/fcT WOODED, 
-X-1T two running springs, 4H miles 
from King and Tfmgs-elreels; f 10,000.er CANAHA

General Banking Business Trans
acted.

Head Office and Tomate Branch :

Tr EW BEACH HOUSES AND VACANT 
AX lots for sale. \MJ ANTED—FOREMAN FOB- FAR

tern shop, must tie «rst-riss» suss 
state experience and wages wanted. Caa*. 
dlan General Electric Co.. Ltd.. Feterbera. 
Ont. '

am ACTOBY SITE ON RICHMOND- 
r street. 00x100. to wide lane: no «1- 
senfiblr offer refitsed: rented *880 a rear.• KINS STREET WEST.

— City Branehas —
78 Cbereft Street sad 522 fisses West 

Opee 7 te 6 p.m. Saturdays

Oae del 1er starts a savings 
account. Interest paid or 
compounded twice yearly. 
Havings departments at all 
brine baa.

C ACTOBY SITE EAST OK BUN- 
r light Factory: large lot: Grand 

<dlng. Apply to 8. S. Taylor, 44 AGKRTB WASTED.Trnnk 
T>ee-sver.ue. .

4 GENTS -LADIES OR GENTLEMBR 
J\ tor city work; guaranteed finançai 
proposition highly meritorious:
•ton. Apply Boom ». Yonge-street

Canadian Bnalaeaa Rtehasge Lira. »=5ARHER SHOP. CENTRAL LOCA- 
tlon, three chairs, union shop, Cano, 

Business Exchange.R MOTELS.

h OTs5rVtüu rrÆ
meat: renovated throughout; mineral bafts 
mien wnlter slid summer. J. W. Hirst A >,4j 
•ae», lata of Blllett House, proprietor*, ait 1

TEN DOME HOTEL CORNER WILTON 
V sad Yonge-street, enlarged, ndaodel"

•d. refnrnlehedT electric light, stase heat, 
ad eeetr. of eity; rates oss-fifty 
dollars. 3. C, Brady, Proprietor.

Ewm HOUSE, CORNER QUERN 
and Bohn Toronto: dollar-fifty per 
George Hewitt. Proprietor. •

#
Vt ILLIARDS and pool" TORONTO, 
I) good locality; money-maker. Canadian 
Business Exchange.
XYOTEL, BUSINESS SECTION.
I"J to, license sure. Canadian 
Exchange.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

JANES NASON, 
Osseral Nasgggr TORON-

Business

Kisg St Be* OTCLM IN VILLAGE, TOWN AND 
communient*II t*eelly. If you want 

with us. CanadianCOOMBES, Manager.A AMUSEMENTS. Business Exchange.
. uVEGETABLE FARMS. FRUIT FARMS, 

V chicken farms; now Is the time to 
tn./. Canadian Business Exchange, Temple 
Building, Toronto.

Elected by Graduate*,
Twelve members are to be elect»! 

by the arts graduates In the univer
sity, who. at the time of graduation, 
were enrolled in University College. 
Five members are to be elected by -he 
graduates In arts and science In Vic
toria University and the graduates of 
the university enrolled in Victoria; five 
by the like —equates of Trinity Col
lege; four by the graduates in medi
cine; two by the graduates In applied 
science and engineering: two by the 
graduate* In law; two by the graduate» 
In agriculture, and four by the princi
pals of collegiale Institutes or high 
achools, or assistant* therein, who are 
actually engaged hi teaching. Any uni
versity v/hlch may afterward* feder
ate will be entitled to representation 
on the senate In the proportion of one 
representative to every hundred gradu
ate» In arts, but not to. exceed five.

Any new. faculty which la established 
will have provision for it» representa
tion made by the senate.

Members of the teaching staff of the 
university or University College and of 
the federated universities * or colleges 
are not to be eligible for election by 
the graduates, and all members must 
be British subjects and residents tn On
tario. The tenure of office of elected

1000 DIE IN MINE T AKEV1EW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
JU and Parliament-streets — European 
priAor* U,*,n* rn>onU*' Boumsgsas. Pro

-2*
NR. P OB BALE—TAILOR BUSINESS—

* good cash trade. In village about WHO. 
on ear lias from ;llAsillton.|iiMMh! stock, 
half rush. *280/»; halnnrr In fnur 
Apply Box U. World office. Hamilton.

WRIGHT L0RIMER L'VJiiSISM- ES°6B“"-Phic description of the scene in the 
mine by Leon Cerf, one of the men 
rescued and who I* still suffering from 
the terrible effect* of his experience.

I was working with a gang when 
the explosion occurred. The foreman 
Immediately shouted for us to follow

tbs.
IN THE POWERFUL ROMANTIC DRAMA

C HEKBOURNB HOUSE—
?.. ,"*nrlc* D»!!" «P- Parliament 
Belt Une enra. J. A. Devaney.

TNE 75 ILLIARD ROOM—LOW RENT. GOOD 
15 lease; willowy foMtralf In one year.SHEPHERD KING

T KOQUoig HOTEL, TORONTO, <*
1 ajs. Centrally sltosted, comer I 
and York-etraau; strain-beei«d; eleel 
lighted: elevator Rooms with bath 
oa suite. Rates >2 and 12.501er day.
A. Graham. V
FTOTEL GLADSTONE — QÜBBN

FP
mbltb, proprietor.

ZN ABO LINE ENGINE, g HORSE POW. T \ OMINION HOTEL, QUEENSTRCV? 
(t er; complete, with betterles, ate., east Toronto; rates, one dollar eg.
8180.00. George's, U Price-street. w- J- Davidson, proprietor.

NEXT WBBK-THM VIRGINIA N
FARMS FOR SALK.him, and dashing into a recess in the 

gallery we were followed by a blast 
of poisonous gases which rushed by, 
however, without affecting us. We 
remained there for eight hours when, 
feeling that suffocation was gradually 
coming upon us. we attempted to es
cape. We crawled In single file toward 
the shaft, but several of the men drop- 

, ped dead on the way, including my 
son and the foreman. I carried my 
nephew on my back for 46 minutes and

ZXN CROP PAYMENT TERMS, DEEP 
U soil, grain farms, close to large ele
vators. on the C.P.R.: agents wanted. Ad
dress James Armstrong, 4 Richmond B., To
ronto.

Byga—tec. Me, Joe, JOC 
Mss.— tot, IK. Joe, tfe 
LATEST riCTUXISOUS 

DSTXCTIV* OSAMAHobbled Six Years MACM1KBKY FOR BALE,- PRETTY
PEGGY

TRACKED
AROUND

THE
WORLD

SBXT weix
SMASeWS Bf A

•MAT cm

Rcqrai^Hotra Buîldi'ng. Phone 656.
David Harum Cigar», 2 for ISCjOr 4 

for 25c, to-day at Billy CArroll’» Opera 
House Cigar Store. *d

Cured In j Six Weeks of 
Chronic Rheumatism by 

Fertozone.

WITH
J4Nf CORCORAN
Aad FlisKlss» Co sip ray

TM TOM NORTONS

succeeded in saving him. It took us fS IBHON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEI 
IT and G erase-streets, flrst-clsss rarvli 
newly furnished rooms (with hath», in 
Iras, ate. ; dollar-fifty and two deflsis 
day. Phone Mato 3W1.

four hours to reach the shaft.” ATI! IM» FM SAL*.

z-iOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
.VdroriîSinU’ mke' bedb”e*: ■* omail;

For the time being the mine build
ing has been transformed into mortu
ary chamber, and all about in it he 
the carbonized and almost unrecogniz
able bodies of miners which were taken 
there as brought up from the mines.

Heartrending scenes are witnessed. 
The women with children In their arms 
attempt to break thru the cordon of 
troops, which form a lane thru which 
the body bearers proceed to the mortu-

Hundreds, aye, thousands, of cures 
have been put on the market for rheu
matism during the past few years* but 
a remedy with power to cure chronic 
rheumatism, Ferrozone excepted. In the 
estimation of Mr. Cullen of Sturgeon 
Bay. does not exist 

Mr. Cullen says, "As everyone knows 
I have been simply tortured for years 
with muscular rheumatism, not the 
ordinary l(lnd 
but the kind

T'a ALT HOUHE—FRONT AND HIM&}. VTtJSSiï/ “u OMa,,rCHEA’S THEATRE |
I Matlse* Dsllr. J*e- Erratasi, ncaSt Mac. 
Paul Conchas, Lew Hawhiw, Rice k Elmer. 
Tber«- Do^ov.l^ltti.TT'L»» 6.1 5^!

Klsewgrsph,

8r-^tfiCD IRL/ www Ht» Pity"# NmM. in
Itngr+trmt. - w t> ORBDALB HOTEL 1148 TONG* FT., 

IV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rate». 81 AO op. Special rat* fra wtotra, 
G. B. Laslto. Manager)

and appointed .jnamtoero is to be four
years-;e Fewer* of the Senate.

.. . In addition to the powers it air'ady ________
Attempt t. Break let. McK.ni>.’» 55£“-,“ ”3^! « OSSti ST ■■ ». a—

•: Yen*. St Star. MM b, STramrara ra S3X£,%£.'Z

jmg 1=^: « mwwmmm
sSjsrjSva.-as,« ns ss zsa: sxsrsæx su ‘ssrs arctas 

SgâSSSSSfS si“’«SÆæ tesriMSKaas ^^'^rzsiirjs
12?b?l« Mde to%rrak In” tbe .torc- lie any faculty and to provide for the repre- ' Us faculty. Is to have rlmllar dls- 
troîed Sjîîf, rarSledfowa that way, but lonld not see aentation on the senate of any faculty çlpHnary power* Except in these

,?ir»i!ieCOVe^T * /"tlrely that the men were doing anything wrong, which may be established In the uni- disciplinary Jurisdiction to to be
Î? the marvetoue action of Ferro- y, Went back to hU corner and climbed on versity. and the graduates In such vf^Kd In the Caput, which may dele- 

“JL*' - „ - , , , board of the next sonth-boiind ear. Then be faulty. The senate may a iso alter j *“t*Jt* authority In any particular case
Cullen a case is a fair example of caught them la the act. Ode man was upon ^ composition If deemed expedient, - m ^7 any general regulations to the 

the kind of cures that Ferrozone is et- the other's shoulders cutting the woodwork may not change It» ccsmtltutlon ! council or other governing body of thefooting every day. In severe cases of froto around the glass. As soon as the offl- ^ aff^tthe rigtiuof rro- i university, or college, or faculty to
™l|1a' „*cjltlca' „hrh",‘m a,nd ^BrittM^snght Kenrfeth,?erqnh»r^»Wll- resen ta tlo ns of the federated univers'- ! the> student belongs. The Caput
tombago. It act, with aurpri.lng ata- of 1« ties or college, or of the graduate, of j ataohave power to determine tie

Feî-vnmon At.™__ t™. Mataststrcct was rounded np by some ritl- the federated universities, except with f^u^ol of university associations, and
Ferrozone cure# these disease* be- jomped off the car at the same their consent <, determine the proper body to exer-

Mj V*nt f0tA lfr^c.acId ln time as the officer. Ceaveeatiaa. else Jurisdiction. Disciplinary jurtsdic'-
«s-æs; s. aswrjsjas æs"s ï.“ÆS,y «s « s uss? ky ssc 

WAi”- “ »• ïï.s'îr.-KïAs.î'jqi.i aïsarjAï

g =2* M ot*ler remedies fall, of tu, term in Jail and wee allowed out on quorum will be twenty-five in place ^_fh* ,**nft* wl|l cease to hold
J* cures. Price 56 cents per box or six parole. Hto band to still bandaged from thlrty- — jtfdce Immediately after the meeting of
boxes for 82-56. Sent to your address the former wound, -pi,, chaaeollev. the senate next following the holding of
by mail If price Is forwarded to N. C. The pair sre. snspeeted of breaking the eM.ncrâîor to to be .eleeted br *uch «lection. * notdlng of
Poison * Co.. Kingston, Ont., and Hart- «tow In the door of ». M. Groramsn s jewel- The " to W Wl,«* «he Almmmt Reeomrae.*^*
ford. Conn.. USA ry store at 177 Yonge-street, a few nlgbte the graduates and I» to be the chairman _ - ^ . ~«eomme*e«4.

ago io sn attempt to rob tie place. A of convocation. He will hold office for ÿTiwnl, who were amo.ig
cbliel wse found ln McKenn»'* doorway four year» and wit! confer all degree*. In 10 «avocate a commission,
which corresponded to the marks made In hie absence thl* will be done by the eainered considerable dste, which wan 
the door of the Jewelry store.-, president or if both are absent by » ^ound of great value by the

member of a faculty appointed by the 2".^mte#l0"®re' 1» « report, the corn- 
senate, A,the a,umnl university

that fhe tuvem. 
*5* university should be 

there should be. 
^ — th* government, altho 

'“the main appointed by the goveni- 
nt«nt. a body which would have eon- 

fvÎT V'V? unlverelty affair. Tho 
™î^d#.^ÎJ.rU,teV t^uhl beet perform 
such function»' but the powers of the 

tee* would require to be Increased. 
They should be given power to make 
nominations for sH vacancies, and to 
request the removal of membra* ot the 
"‘“tt « anv time. The board of trus- 
tees should consist of the chancellor, 
to be elected by the graduatee-at-large; 
the vlce-chaocellor. to be elected by 
the senate: the president of the uni
versity. six appointed by the 
ment and two to be elected

L OB RALE-LARGE DOUBLE ONYX 
r sod* fountain, white sag geld top, oak 
refrigerator base, with glass doors; marble 
top counter, about 26 foot long, with new 
German surer workbosrd, 17 foot long; assy 
be bad at s great bargain; cash or sow 
payments. Can or address Bingham'. Pber- 
mscy, 100 Yonge-street, Toronto. Besson 
for oelHag : We are Installing 
moth fountain, the largest aad 
British Empire.

MONEY TO LOAN. ■that bothers most people, 
that ties one up so thatary chamber.

Sometimes the burden consists of a 
mere heap of burnt flesh, and in nearly 
every case the body la terribly lacer
ated. Only one-hdlf of the bodies re
covered have been identified.

Despite tho danger Incurred, the 
volunteers, who Include a number of 
those who were successful ln escaping 
at the time of the explosion, hesitate 
to descend the shaft Some of them 
have been down more than a dozen 
times.

A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FURNt-

OUY,UWITM THES,Bk7oaDIE*S

ttHMUHi
a sew^^e
finest la the

4 RK FOB OUR BATES BEFORE 1 
Xk. rowing; w« less ee turn!tor* 
•nee, horses, wagons, etc., without is 
si; iislek service and pma<7- Kelly A 
144 Yonge-etrcot first flora.

ABTICLSS WANTED.Aaepfees eff Vmmi’i
nis essATSsr or cue uses music

OSOANIZATIOMS

dab.
TXT ANTED—MOWING PIOTUBE MA- 
W chin* end operator to forntoh bis 

own films, for sommer season; give details 
and list of films. Ingeraoll Construction 
Co., 307 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg. P».

DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 
planes, organs, horses ssd 
eas be paid le snuUl

vsz.âKNEISEL rZvsîr Safltoeatee.
One of them, after having brought 

up 14 bodies, was suffocated on bis 
15th attempt, and It is feared that 
other fatalities among the volunteers 
will follow, ae the air in the mines 
etill Impregnated with noxious gases. 
A number of the men engaged ln res
cue wot* have already been brought 
to the surface unconscious, and as they 
were driven tb their homes ln closed 
carriages the women followed and 
broke the windows, suspecting that 
bodies were being hurried away.

Several miners have come up from 
pit No. 1L which is connected with pit 
No. 3. They effected their escape by 
means of a ladder, and as they came 
from the month of the pit they ap
peared to be bordering on madneee. 
Alt of them were more or less injured. 
When asked about their comrades, one 
of them said: "It 1» horrible. All of 
them are dead."

A CeQUARTET
and MR. FRANK WBLSMAM. Fleetsf.
Association Hall | Tees., Narefc 13

PATENTS FOB BALM.

T HE RIGHT TO USE THE PROCESS 
1 fra the production of Porous Oxide of 

Barium under Canadian Patent «8806, 
granted to Hermann Mebnltz, Bern bora. 
Germany, can be obtained at a reasonable 
price on application to the patentee, or 
Knlgkt Brothers. Washington, District of 
Columbia. United States of America, or 
Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada, Solicitors of 
Patenta.

WFONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
ÎYl pis, retell merchants, teamster» 

boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy «wests. Office» to 46 principal 
cities. Telmaa, 306 Massing Chamber» 7i 
West Oases-street.

Reserved Seats, I'-OU Adarissies, fra. Now is sale st Nerdbrtmer's.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSi eiwaiLSkifS*
Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 Victor!s-et, 
Toros

THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL
'

Exhibition oi Paintings;
BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.NOW OFEN. 

Galleries Mi KIs» St. W. Vf ONEY TO LOAN-» PER CENT. - JV1 Good residential property, eornmto- 
■ton allowed. Apply Ret 2. World Ogles.

Admission He. W. Parsons' Lis*.
iOTELS WANTED—I HAVE MORE 

enquiries fra country, village end 
, . * Y ” tows» I ben I can 611; eU- 

*«« h*r« //«■ «1* te fifteen hundred 0M- 
tors cash; If you went to sell, send me per. 
tleuton; 1 make • braderely ne charge un- 
tom I do bustoese. W. Persans, IS Toronto- 
street.

SEVIL» or8
HOUSES FOB SALE.

»9oo_-i
CI rstnut. Telephone 20N0.

VACCINATION 1s to Otts

ILLV8 TBD LBOTUBE
Y HALL

TUCMAV, MAICfi 13th,I p. m.

«hip
I

s git
MA «2990 -wsssr*y,fia sus!

«Tg^rinsJrfI0m on*m
«

T> AKEKY AND CONFECTIONERY 
' » imstoera to good town or city wasted 

for cash buyer. I sold ose in BerMn this 
week, end several buyers were disappoint- 
ed: send full particulars, quick rale. W. 
Parsons, 19 Toroato-stract.

Bodies Burned.
Replying to an Inquiry as to whether 

hope remained for the finding of more 
men alive In the mine, an engineer 
who had been down the shaft, said: 
"It I» scarcely possible. The state of 
the galleries I» such that clearing them 
will be a difficult task, while the flam-. » 

so fierce that many of the vic-

the

LEG HD BY fl TRAIN all of 
O.LARatepayers’ Association

Of TORONTO
well

r- FOR SPECIAL FUNCTIONS. HOUSE WANTED. ever. 
at las 
to at

re-
Faculty Council.

There is to be a general faculty coun
cil, 4o be known as the council of the 
faculty of art», which I* to consist of 
the president of the university, the 
principal of university college, the 
teaching staff In the faculty of art» !n 
the univeralty. the teaching Staff of 
University College, the teaching staff 
in the faculty of art» In Victoria Uni
versity, of Trinity College and of 
every other univeralty which may lie 
federated with the university; on* pro
fessor In the department of religious 
knowledge, appointed by the theologi
cal faculty in each federated university 
and one professor appointed by each 
of the federated colleges. Temporary 
lecturers and Instructors are not to 
be deemed- members of the teaching 
staff.

The council of the faculty 
of art# will have power to fix and de
termine the courses of sttxly in art», 
sfipotnt examiners and cmduct ex
amination» of the arts courses, and 
determine - the result* subject to the 
approval of the senate; to consldir 
and. aifbject to a« appeal to, the eenate, 
to decide on all applications and me
morial* by students and consider ard 
report to the senate upon any matters 
affecting the faculty of arts.

There are to be similar council* for 
every other faculty In the university 
now or hereafter established and n 
council of Univeralty College. The coun
cil of University College Is to consist of 
the principal and the teaching staff, 
while the -ounclto of the other facul
ties will consist of their respective 
teaching staffs. The faculty councils 
will manage their respective faculties, 
subject to the approval of the board, 
and shall fix their courses of study, 
subject to the approval of the senate, 
and will otherwise deal with their re
spective faculties as Is proposed with 
reference to the council of the faculty 
of art*. The chairman of th* faculty 
councils, in each case. Is to be the 
dean

The council of TMvenrity Cokrare 
la to control lie affairs In a simil’F 
way, the principal acting as chair-

!>»—«rtom of the unlverelty f* to 
be ex-oflldo a member of all faculty 
councils and of the eoancfl of Uni
versity College.

Will meft in Old Orchard Rink, 
Dovercourt Road,

T# NIANT [M0NBAY] AT • O'CLOCK
A. BURNS, Secretin’.

Gentlemen < an geeWre a Froek Coat «SUMMER COTTAGE WANTED.CV .**7 *« fieptemhsr, fUsim, 1Nrigb lier hood Hawke», 422 Given*WALL PAPERSFlatohed-to-Meaenre In One Hone
The entry of the Seml-Readr u*m- 

pany Into the full drees field of 
clothing was so gucoessful that it was 
followed up by tn% Introduction of the 
"finlshed-to-measure" Idea In all trie 
special garments required for functions 
and affairs. Frock costs are made In 
Plain black v4euna»z-*rtd dinner Jacket# 
In the new straidht fronts with the 
corners Mlghtly -founded appear In the 

_ . _ . „ . -, ... Seml-readyv-*fyle* this >ear In the
East Toronto. March 11. (Specl-iL)—- v,ewe»t creations of the sartorial art.

„___. n„, A shocking accident occumd In the The double-breasted drees vest, with
jAamr tm Cgnna Ont \omr AUle. q x. k. yards here at an early l.our pointed corners and the button* er- 
FroiR a military poet out wqat comes this morning, by which Albert Dunn, ranged slightly wedge-shaped. I* olao 

the story of a lady who frankly admits j of Mount Albert, received such Injuries, one of fashion’* decrees which Is lVua-
tbat abe was once, a coffee driinkard; that he may not survive. ! trated In the Semi-ready styles.

"For 26 year* I drank coffee although \ q, t. It. employe in passing thru
I knew that it wae harmful to me. 1 the yards shortly before « o clock came j James Walsh. O.T.R. Iincrage agent at
»v tiered from periodical nervous head- upon™ the unfortunate man with one Windsor, has been offered the position of 
aches, which, the pbyaiclan said, were leg almost severed from the body and general baggage sgent at the Union Sta- 

ot coffee i was in- ! the other badly injured. Dv. Waters ,lon-
waa hastily summoned and ln the —................... ....... -- > Sff

were ,
time must have been reduced to ashes.

It Is thought hardly possible that 
many bodies will be recovered to-mor- 
k-ow, owing to the difficulty of reaching 
ihe bottom pits, the runners on which 
fhe cages descend being broken or 
Lent The engineer* are endeavoring

trip
tbsirÎT tînt National,N*v«*t (toftora la Iraloh rad Frastss Us*. 

ELLIOTT 4k tOM, LIMITED; 
lasottm s; K ira Si. WsraTOBONTO

to tAlbert Dunn of Mount Albert Meets 
With Possibly Fatal Accident 

it) East Toronto.

If EKNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL-

sssnr&rnSSns.6*/. Is Better Than 3‘j. The
HYos

. a. b
StewWhy less» your noray is ««vises bsak at iX 

when you can g*t 6X os ray «nouât Iron 
lira, up with first mortgage «scarify) W, M. 8TONE VETERINARY. GoaCOBWEB BRAINS. W. Bn B. I. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 

U Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dto- 
tke horse sag dog skilfully treat

ed; 126 Mimera. 1’bese M. 2476. Hra'fissrov 
2*2 North Llsgar. Pbon* Park 1*3. Ml

ONDIRTAUR
32 Carlfn St. Wsasss ofEDUCATIONAL. TlTT ENNHDT SHORTHAND NCHOOL- 

XV If 70s wish to see the world's best 
typist st wdfk, call Monday. Tuesday or 
Wedmsday afternoon, 8 o'clock. » Ade
laide East.

govern-

graduates-at-large. Members of he 
faculty should not be eligible to repre
sent graduates upon the board of trus
tee* or upon the senate The report 
declared the senate to be unnecessar
ily tonra and unwieldy. There should 
be a college council, with control of the 
Internal affairs of each college, and 
each college of the university should 
be a self-governing unit as far as pos
sible.

In the middle of December the com- 
mission was In Boston to look into -he 
administrative policies of the educa
tional Institutions there. They had 
visited Columbia University. Prince
ton. Tale. Johns Horrid ns. and 
other universities. They also later vis
ited Harvard. Early In December the 
representatives of the various colleges

T<rr BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
JL lege. Limited, Temperaaee-street, Te- 

reste. Infirmary open day and night f~ 
eleo begins I» October. Tel. Mats SSLTHE WM. BUCKLEY CO

WbtteMle Millinery

x
•t
who

LOST. aby the
deed a confirmed ‘coffee drunkard.’

"I suffered so Intensely from head- 1 meantime Dunn was removed to, the 
aches as to require the service» of a ! station. The Montreal Express 'was 

I could find no tablet» or po v- passing thru and the doctor ordered the

WANTED.28*30 WELLINGTON STltET WEST
TORONTO.

ONT—SATURDAY NIGHT, BULL 
dog poppy, about six months eld. 

ck narrow leather strap around neck. 
Kli-der rewarded by returning to 40 Divi
sion-street.

tlon 1 
were 

•Aril :hThe Spirit of 4 NTIQUABT—BIMPSON BUYS HOUSE 
A bold, effiee end store fnrnltnre. trig - 
silver. Jrwelty, brle-s-hrae. plcttires, ete. 
Write 8*6 Tong*, or telephone Mein 2M8.

nurse.
der» that would give me any perman- unfortunate man to be taken to the 
ent relief, and I was compelled to juet Kmergency Hospital. There hi* Injur- 
let the headache* take their courue, les were found to be of such a »er-*u«
Efcch attack used to last for a day or , nature that stimulant* were resorted to 
tw0 before the operation could proceed. ,

"After I married and had the care* Late this afternoon Or- Garritt am* | _. inin j|Ua.«
of a family, I found I »*• becoming '* ; ind^.hree^ra^î’r^’th^ira'î' tot*""
ùnendîmSr «“c-tbîr*" had to^ ^'ng the afternoon Dunn regained ^“"‘^"Vrc^nT^'for" by nthe',l|tif, ^
dor-e. ari I concluded to try Postum cotmciousnera bu. coald give no hi- "îitieÏÏ^^itob SI 1toe *

raff te» eiviiiff- un the old kind formation a* to how the accident oc- reetieufio^fw» wnitn we live.
p curred. On Saturday. It is said, he There Is no time for reel and recup-

altogether. .trong accord- cam« aown fron. the north with some «ration Even the holiday is to meet
"I made It rich cattie pawing thrh the village. He People no longer a day of rest. Compe-

Ing to “d ra^oveL to be was ta «mpkiy of Dari. Mann, ar.d >» hoHnee*. rivalry in society,
plenty of gopdorea nx 11 proved to do ,wse expected to be engaged in the wr- the continual desire for excitement ran
delicious. It several day* for t vice of Mr. Mann tn the contemplated on,F >end to an undermining W .he
toffee POiH» >o •y‘ Improvemenu on the latter# estate. nervous system. X
lem. but I Pef,1"t*d’ni" “ en- ! _Fr®m “* tact that no shunting en- i Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, by iocreaa- 
great warn my reward. Relieved sines rrae runnlny between the hour» I Ing the supply of nerve force in the 
<rgy and vigor caro®/X^®L„^2«:rvcd ®f 1 oclock and the tlm« when Dunn j body, restores and revltitlizee the waat- 
Proved *0 that my neighbors obse ful,T **"« hours must have ed and depleted nerve cells and builds
and remarked up<m It. *'*P?®d f™"11 of the acc’dent up the system generally.

"During all the year that I have to that of hla rewn*. and to this fact Because this great food cure is com- 
used Poetum I have not b*d a *togl , attributed the weakened condition poeed of the very elements from which
headache, proof conclusive tba* my old of ‘h« young _____ nature forms new, rich Mood, and rae-

1 agonie» came from coffee atope. I raf! Tim‘”ee force. It cannot fall to
do all the work I want w«i» Perfect and ha, a numbra of relatlvra «riding be of benefit to you.

and freedom from exhausting at Mount Albert. ^ By the use of Dr. Chaae’e Nerve Food
This morales Bast A Co.. United Hist ' J**?!" F«>d H-

gurste the greatest trank «V h,M «“pon, be aMe to root aad sleep well. 
In Toronto, anfi have pkced on n*U tbe’r *radual!y hot certainly replace
srarpîtiF stork of orrr mno frunk*. Thl* wWales» and fltnnmmt with otrenstli 
1» en opoortimlty rarely offmid the irahHc W vigor; M Gents a, box. at aJl dial-a ’slxjs •• rrsar«"<5Ui5;

SPRING CLEANING.Restlessness AST.
appointed for the purpose waited upon 
the commission, during which confer
ence it was advocated that some form 
of athletics be made compulsory on 
every student. At this meeting Presi
dent Loudon was called on for his opin
ion, but Informed the commission that, 
owing to the trouble at the school, he 
had been unable to hold a meeting, aad 
was, consequently. tmlnMmctod by the 
students. Several students had been 
suspended.

.n-jsrssw. u roRgTSR
Feinting, 

street, Toronto.
J.Drapes, Curtains, Blouses, Dresses, 

and gent’s goods, beautifully dry clean
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen
derson A Co., 168 West King-street, To
ronto.
mourning—fast color—won’t fade.

Phone and a wagon will call for or
der- Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

BUILDERS «B CONTRACTORS-
Ther dye a beautiful black for

-DICHARD O. KIRBY. MS T0N«R£\ 
XV rentrai-tina fra carpenter, Ntow 
ssd general jebflns. Phene Nsttk Mt

STORAGE.
C3TORAGR FOB FUENITOBj kg » â 

pie nos; double sod . t»««tara
vans fra moving; tb# oldest ««• ■£L2 
liable firm. Lester Storage aad CartagA 
SSD Bpadlaa-av»noa

decennial 
Senator

William R. Howell, of Teronto( who 
was struck br an engine bare, may 
die. His right lag wtll have to be am
putated.

His brother has been wired to give 
permission, but has not replied-

I episcopal visit to the Pope 
Coffey read tile address.ELLIOTT, CUSTOMS COLLECTOR

L—Sea Liberal» Cheese
far Bis hep ’ey.

INVESTMENTS, ETC. -

ILondon, March 1L—Chart#* El iott 
waa last evening chosen customs col
lector for this city in succession to the 
late George Burns, by the local com
mittee of Liberals, who had the matter 
In hand. Mr. Elliott Is a successful and 
popular boglnesc mao.

Dr. McEvoy, bishop of London dio
cese. Church of Rome, was presented 
with an illuminated address and a 
purse of 11566 by the local parishioners 
In St Peter's Cathedral this afternoon 
ob the occasion of his return from the

Phene*».
It Is nadersteed that the arraageawst 

whereby male teachers hi tiro public schools

s* aartt.“saL3.r,5;aa&i
fatigue, and am a strong, healthy 
man, for which blessed change Poetum 
nod right living get the credit." Na.ne 
given by Poetum Co., Battle Creek.

P Mich.
There’s a reason. Read the little 

book. "The Road to WellvUle," to pkgs.

LEBAL CARDS.

AMES BAIRD, BARRlSTEB. «GIJ<ti- 
I tor, Peteat Atlraaey, ate? 6 <***• 

Bask Ckarobets. Klsg-strrat Sa*L raj* 
Traon to-strset, Toronto Massy te less.

£ X_ SLX.
MYnHmUnless and until the hoard shall 

otherwise provide, there is to be a 
committee called the Caput, cem- 
nnqed of the ureal dent of th» university.
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3MARCH 12 1906Tl—! TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING X.

= —= .i#5-
statant Homer, which brought howto from 
the large crowd present. Ottawa certain
ly did not hare everything their own way 
in the play, Quebec having the pock meet
ly all thro. Three or fear games wore 
scored on offside posses from the corner of 
the goals. The game was net very rough, 
one man being hurt. Power of On-bet 
was knocked ont by Westwlck and the lat
ter went off. Bnt outside of that the game 
was pretty clean. Jordan was the star 
of Quebec's forward, line. Hogan played 
very good at coverbut left ms defence 
open too often. Mora* stepped well in the 
second half. Alf Smith and McGee were 
the surs at Ottawa’s forward line and 
Pnlford at cover. There were about 3000 
spectators present.

emmum
FM IN ill ST.

iyxrHN<| PROFITSNT NEW ORIENNS TENS Every unnecessary detail 
that enters into your ac
counting system eats into 
your profits by consuming 
time that costs you monev 
for clerk-hire. Why not 
eliminatethese unnecessary 
features and secure perfect 
simpl city, that is, system 
—boiled down to the finest 
point ? Let us figure with 
you on a “ Macey ” Cotre ■- 
pondence System, it won’t 
cost you a cent, because 
the price will be refunded 
in daily instalments on the 
few seconds here and the 
few minutes there that a 
proper 1 v conducted 
“ Macey ” Vertical File is 
surd to save- You may 
come in and talk it over 
without being unduly im
portuned to buy — you 
should be posted anyway, 
for your own sake.

U
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■h Judge Treen and Judge Davey Won 

Feature Races at City Park and 
Crescent City—Monday’s Card.

Ottawa Beat Quebec 12 to 5— 
Championship for Portage 

tSt Lake—Hockey Notes,

A v FAIRFAXJbit$
» iB, teat

0rm éa M ami le Umij warn ■and tear.
Oe yam émk al Aw when you am bwyiue, at 

éa yoa joat a£ for “s collar" ?# kX
IMontreal, March 11.—By defeating the 

Shamrocks la the floal game of the East
ern Canada schedule en Saturday night et 
the Arena by a score of 13 to 1. the Wen- 

Montresl tie the Ottuwas for 
the hockey championship.
a very one-sided one. lie____

Wanderers (15)—Goal, Menard; point. 
Utracban; cover-point, Kennedy; rover Pat
rick: centre. Glam; right wing, Burnell; left 
wing, Johnson.

Shamrocks (1)—Goal, J. Brennan; point, 
J. T. Brennan; cover-point, A. Armstrong; 
rover, J. Morphy; rentre, Hibbard; right 
wing. J. Dostsler; left wfag, A. Murray. 

Kef arras—Messrs. Bropby and McMaster, 
As the result of the two Anal hockey 

matches Saturday, the first of the Stanley 
Cap matches will be played In the Arena 
on Wednesday eight, and the second. If 
there to Ice, In Dry's Blok, Ottawa, on Sat
urday next. The aggregate result of these 

will decide the tie between Ottawa

Before e large crowd the Stare of All- 
West went down to defeat at the hand» of 
the East In the fastest game of the me
son at Mutual-street Rink Saturday night. 
The score et half-time was 2—1 In favor 
of the East, and at toll time 5—2. The 
score to no Indication of the play, as the 
puck was handled about equally by both 
sides. However, what helped the East and 
what the West forwards ceuldi't do any
thing with was the Impregnable defence 
iff ttte feast. Let tss eoy right here that 
Tyier, Member and Gee as a d-trace have 
we believe, no peer anywhere. The for
ward linen checked beck well, the East 
perhaps having the better balanced one. 

Both teams started off gt a whirlwind 
pace and the pock kept traveling from one 
end to the other, till, after five minutes <f 
play, Gould made a rush and shot. Whit- 
croft getting the back pass from behind the 
goal «nd scoring. Shortly after this goal 
was scored Forbes. < 
the Ice, 
time to
going off to even op- While these men 
were off Herb Clarke scored from centre 
Ice on a long shot, which fooled Ardagh. 
Forbes and Winchester 
period. Play wsfc now

New Orleans, March 10—FI fat race, sell
ing, 6 furlongs—Paul Clifford, 122 (Bob
bins), 3 to 1, 1; Toro Manklne. 115 (McGee), 
3 to 1. 2; Little Bed, 102 (Haye»), 20 to L 
3. Time 1.15 4-5. Glen Gallant, Bone- 
brake, Pawtucket, Verandah and Basil also

kwilpajr in wear le mml on

LINEN 
> COLLARS

________ iThe match was 
teams were ;Popular 

Suiteu 
Popular
Prices

WINDSOR BE TEAM NON 
BEATH60. m II Î01

s peW ps*
“ ■ J ” „ 1 Smtilirr, no No aitnr

I Too ueiTls, ra the wire

trail will not bs .«;»»- -oir.tsd is thk. St

;

Zh^AT^-t,Wes®*

Klee, hiring Une, Tennyborn. John Bsn- 
dolph. Monts, Teddy Brookwoot., UgonU, 
Kilning Leaves. Ethel's Prato and Plying 
Trapeze also ran.

Tolrd tsce handicap 11-10 miles—Logle- 
telto, 103 tL. Smith) il ta 6. It St. Vaien- 
tlnr. 113 (Bedfern), 7 to 2, 2; Macy Jr., S7 
(Moreland) 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.433-5. Lady 
Navarre.and Peter Paul also ran.

Fourth rice. Rosebud Stakes, 2-year-elds, 
5 furlongs—Judge Darey, 113 (Uvlngston), 
7 to 2. 1; Friction, MW (McGee), 20 to 1 2; 
Gold Circle, 106 (bobbins), 12 to 1, ». Time 
1.03 4-5. Otod Pirate, Big Store, Salvtoa 
Black Mate, Al Powell, Mlntberia and 

! yoagga also ran.
! Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Joe Lesser, 112 

(J Martin), 1 to 3, 1; Hyacinthe, lot (Ao
ût them, 4 to 1, 2; Safeguard. 106 (ltayeS). 
12 to -, 3. Time 1.43 3-5, Docile and Bar- 
helmore alto ran.

Sixth rave, selling, 1 mile—Arabo 111 
(Bobbins), U to 3, 1; Beecbwood.MB (Bedell), 
20 to 1, 2; Hortensia, 101 (Obert), 0 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.44 2-5. Trogon, Jungle Imp, Light 
Note, Chub and Bourke .Cochrane auto ran.

Serentb race, selling 1 mile—Louise Mc- 
Parlow 101 (McGee), 7 to 5, 1; Pirate's 
Dance, 84 (J. Johnson), 3 to 1, 2; Chauncey 
ülcott, W) (Moreland). 0 to 2, 3. Time 1.44. 
Mazzln, Gay American, Wlli Shelly, Little 
Bone, i>. W. Flynn, Goo Foo and Mr. Ad
dison also ran.

a°-—tfWUe.________

, %m> Makers, BerSn, ftawL,

3 for SO G is at. ?

eemhw.
jrtowet

MW >0WS ff
Whlte/cft** Wtag' Wlntbeater; ri«ht wla*< 

All-West (2): Goal, Ardagh; point, 
Harris: cover, Forbes; rover, 1 waits; cen
tre, Edmunds; left wing. Killer; right 
wing, || y

Referee—Loo Borns. Timekeeper»— C. 
H. Good and Dr. Peacock. I’enalty-W. 
J, Morrison. Oonl Umpire»—J. Coowen 
and W. 8. Irving.

:a
t
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Pitcher Paine Struck Out 18 Men, 

a Record for Indoor Baseball 
in Toronto.

IT NEVER fi
from behind the 

ly if ter this goal
--------------, on making a rush up
got bis eye cut. He wsa given 
nave It attended to, Winchester

s:isns.s£tr~
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

133 PROMT BTBBBT WEST, TOBOMTO

end Wanderers and the possession of the 
Stanley Cop.

WÈST END Y.M.C.A. ATHLETICS
’

Bates of the Gmm,
Gee was the beat man on the Ice and 

vhen he started a rash the crowd went 
wild.

'that All-Best defence was enough to 
brîîï “F forward line's heart.

When Member and Carr-Harrto met It 
wae a case of Greek and Greek..

Onto three men ruled off, two East end 
west—sound» like half-time score,

Bloomfield and Bldpatb were unable ta 
play, so Clarke and Winchester were sub- 
atltotcd. They'll do with any team.

Clarke to one of the beat centre men 
playing the game. »

Kilter showed ht» fast work by going 
thro the Bast forward line time and time, 
only to be stopped by their defence.

Dnry Forbes maintained his reputation 
*• one^of the speediest defence men ptoy-
*7**11 Twalta and Tond Edmunds when 
they got away, took some watching.
, J«e* Hynes played a rattling good gome 
the first half, bnt the soft condition of 
the Ice told on him In the second.

Harry Ardagh had a bard night of It. 
Harry did good work, but was bothered 
by a rooter behind him. Cole, a cousin 
of Hrrry'n, to a goalkeeper where this 
rooter came from and everyone that Harry 
tailed to stop, the cry would be, “Col» 
can do better than that/’

Tyner was heard to say with a 
aigb, "What a difference.''’ He must have 
been thinking of the Marlboro defence.

Emile Gould says It to » treat to be on 
a winning team.

If Whltcroft and Carr-Harrte are In
tel mediate players, some Toronto teams 
sbocld have been playing junior this year.

All-Stare Baaqaeted.
After the game Saturday night the All- 

Star» were banqueted at the King- Edward 
Hotel. About two dozen sat down and a 
very pleasant hoar was spent The win
ners were presented with suit cases and 
the losers, with gold cuff links with 1he 
players’ Initials eo.

W. A. Hewitt, who to responsible for ;he 
success of the All-Star game, thanked the 
players for participating In the 
Humber responded for the East, thanking 
Mr. Hewitt for the acceptable prizes 
Toad Edmnnda acted for the Weet and 
proponed the health of W. A, Hewitt, to 
which all the party responded.

The Indoor baseball season in Toronto 
wan brought to a close on Saturday night,
H Company, 46th, winners of the Garrison 
League, and the 21#t Fusiller» of Windsor, 
champions of Western Canada, played off 
the first game for the Canadian champion
ship, which went to Windsor by 11 to J.
A large and enthusiast*: crowd of zap- u t,
potters were on hand to witness the con- Hill YM * 
test, which was « surprise to tbetMMti jJJJJSais ole 
followers, who expected that H CcwpoWM book
would win on their own door without auyNMHM 
trouble, but tne Winuaerltes more tnai "v” 
lived up to their reputation of being a 
team 01 sluggers, while their pitcher wan 
a marvel, having tne heavy hitting IHgb- 
lai.uere at bis mercy, strihiafc out Id,wnlcli 
to a record for the Armories that will be 
hard to best, hi, Adams for H Company 
pitched a steady game, bnt the errors be
hind him were costly. The hitting of York 
and htephensou and the double play from 
ti. Adams to W. Adams to Thwaites were 
the features of the Highlanders' playing,
York haring 3 and fitepheuson 2 ont of the 
7 hits credited to their team. For Wind
sor the bitting of Denean, Brian and Car
michael and the fielding of Brian in left 
held were the beat seen here this season,
Denean, their catcher, was a rerelation 
to the local tons, his throwing being both 
acre' and speedy. The next game will lie 
played at Windsor In about two weeks' 
time, when a team of the best kilters In 
the Garrison League will represent To
ronto. On account of the team (*oiu 
Hamilton not showing up C Company, Q.
O R., were called upon at the tost mo
ment to take their place against F Com- 
pan), 48th, This game was a heavy-bit
ting affair, In which C Company excel
led, defeating P Company quite easily by 
the score of 15—6. The Garrison Lrague 
were in no way responsible for the failure 
of Hamilton to appear, as this game was 
arranged by F Company, 46th, on their 
own responsibility. Score:

Windsor— A.B. B.
Thcibcrn, tea. ..... 6 0
Brian, U ................... 6 1
Dt-ueen, e .................. 5 2
Neal, rf ..................... 5 2
Pouting, 3b .............. 5 2
C’armknael, lb .... 6 1
W:gle, 2b .................. 5 1
Graham, rs .............. 6 1
Pains, p 4 1

rnm Harm Oaifsat Hnnnda—Physical De
partment Jnnleir Recalls.came on et tnisWe have given to the 

public many grand values 
in the past, but we have 
spared no pains or ex
pense to surpass all our 
previous records in the 
values we present to our 
customers in our immense 
Spring stock, which is 
now arriving daily. The 
woolen markets of the 
world have contributed 
some of their very choic
est lines to this stock, 
and when we say that we 
can make to your meas
ure, in best style and 
finish, a regular

__ getting faster and
your friend. Bill Twalta was working like 
a home. Bill was responsible for the next 
on a nice shot from centre. A minute int
er Whltcroft was given two minutes for 
slashing, he being the only man rated off 
In the first half. The bell rang for half 
time, the East bring ahead 2—1.

In the second half the East made some 
changes. Member went to point and Gee 
to Cover, Clarke to centre and Whltcroft 
to right wing. These changes made good, 
as the score Indicates. Clarke was the 
first man to score, getting the pack from 
behind the goal, be caught the defence 
asleep and scored. Clarke was respon
sible for the next, taking the pass from 
Winchester and shooting, which Ardagh 
stopped. Clarke, however, got the rebound 
and scored. Both teams seemed to go at 
it border than ever, Winchester got two 
minutes for tripping Hynes and Tyner 
was called upon to stop a couple of hot 
ones. The East broke away and Ardagh 
was given a chance to distinguish himself. 
The West defence relieved and the East 
renewed their attack, Clarke acorlng on an 
off-aide, which the referee failed to see. 
Killer and Edmunds now combined in a 
rash, Edmonds got pi st the point, lint 
tolled to score. Gee got the pack and. 

... after eluding the West forwards, scored 
from centre Ice. Killer and Forbes now 
broke away with a nice bit of combina- 
tSon, only to be stopped by Hember, who 

Fourth race, 1 mile—Soufrière, 110 (C. Teonla Tsaraaaisa Dates. rrsbed andz lifted. Ardagh having to go
Miller) SO to 1, 1: Boloroan. 93 (Bice), 15 New York, March 10.—A meeting of the ont of goal to atop It Herb Clarke was 
to 1, 2; Princess Titania, 106 (Graham) 7 executive committee of the United States on the Job when Ardagh dropped the iliac 
to 2, 3. Time, 1.40%. Deutschland, Grazlal- National town Tennis Asecklatlcm was and stored. Bill Twalta and Hynes raeb- 
lo and Wrenne also ran. held to-night. The tournament dates for ed together, bnt nothing resulted. Hynes

Fifth race. Futurity course—Halbert. 106 woe awarded Include ; a minute later broke bis skate and was
(Brussel), 6 to 1 1; Mias Pride, 106 (Knapp), May 5—Harvard. Yale and Columbia, in- forced to quit. Winchester going off with 
even 2; Pal, 96 (Graham), 4 to 1, 3. Time ternatlonsl rebolastle. him. Whltcroft made a rush and Bill
l-lo(4. Young l’llgrim, Gateway, Marti- May 26—New York Manhattan donb’es. Tuait» was given two minutes for trlp- 

Walte, 8t. George Jr. and jnne 30—Staten Island Cricket and Ten- fling him, Ctoiffe scoring. Carr-Harns 
Gorgalette also ran. The Mist left. ! nls Club, New York State championship. makes a rash and scores for the West a

Sixth race, « furlongs—Pretor, 107 (Bice). July 9—Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake, Canadian mil ate before the bell rings, thus making 
3 to 2, 1; Cicely. 101 (Boblneon), 3 to 1, 2; championship. the score 6—2 In favor of the Bast.
Theo. Case, 106 (Fountain), 8 to 1, 3. Time Ang. 7—Olprise Golf Club, St. Johnebnry, Referee Lon Burns was always matter 
1.13%. Delmnndo, Canardo, Sugar Maid, Vt„ state championship. of the Job and neither team had any kick.
Elevation and Joe Boston also ran. Ang. 28—Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake Internation- The teams:

---------- al championship at Niagara. AH East (SV Goal, Tyner; point. Ham-
Sept 30—Hudson River town tennis. X her; cover. Gee; rover, Goold; centre,

The Weet End T.M.C.A. Harrier Club 
opened their season Saturday under the 
most auspicious circumstances, when they 
held a payer chase thru the Dofferin bush, 
using Doverconrt-rosd for the start and 
Vundas-street for the return. It was » 
typical croso-country run, and the pace was 
inch that all were given a good ran with
out going so tor or so fast teat they could 
not keep up all the way. The wily hare» 
were smooth and kept the bounds behind 
them most of the way, tbo at one time they 
were lew than 100 yards ahead. The men 
turned ont well for the first day, and many 
of them did not know of the chase until, 
they were gone. Next Saturday afternoon 
at 3.30 the club will bold another paper 
chase, starting from the building. The 
West End physical department ran off two 
of their annual swimming championships 
on Saturday morning—one for the Junior 
section B sod one for the Saturday after
noon dew. In the former Hoghw won 
three eut of four events and showed splen
did form for a youngster. Events :

Neat dive—Hashes L Cole 2, Huetwitt 3.
Flange for distance—A. Benlsteel 1, 

Hughes 2 Hustwltt 8.
32 yards for time—Hughes 1, B. Bool- 

steel 2, Cole 8.
100 yards—Hoghw 1, A. Bontoteel 2.

—Per the Afternoon Claw.—
Neat dive—U. Hodgson 1, C. Shelley 2, C. 

Stevenson 3.
Doxsee 1, C. Steven- 

H. Hall 1, A. Hill 2,

HUICITY HALL SQUARE.

It to 8, 2; law Angeleno, 112 (HIMebrand). 
3 to 5, 3. Time 1,34 24. Ponca also ran,

■eaalagi Isrlag Handicaps.
New York March 11.—Weight» for the 

Hennings spring handicaps of the Jockey 
Club In this city were announced to-night

___j March 10.-First race. 1 by Joseph A. Murphy, handlcapper for the
mile and 70 yards—Cbablle. 101 (Bobluson), Washington meeting The Bennlnga han- 
10 to 1. 1; Byron Dale, 107 (Bice), 6 to 5. dlcapa are ran on the first ajid teat days 
2; Epicure, 106 (L. Williams), « to 1. A | of the spring meeting the first running. 
Time 1.40. Jackful ^McGregor, Mounte- March 26, to be at six furlongs, on tue 
bank, Canejo. Flora Bright and Helster- ! Columbia course and the second, running 
singer also ran. ' April 14, over the wven-fnrlong route of

Second race 2 miles—Bough Rider, 103 the Columbia course.
(Robinson), 6 to 5, 1; Llberto, 98 (W. Kelly). There ire 52 entries tar the handle»!». 
4 to 1, 2; Ira», loi (Graham), 3 to 1, 3. and the welghta In each are ldentleal. Lord 
Time 8.33%. invlctna. Maid of Fermop ; of the Vale to aaalgned top weights of 133 
and Loose also ran. I pounds, followed by Abdell with 130 and

Third race, 4 furlongs-Horaee B.. 113 Dandelion with 125. From these figure» 
(Dugas). 8 to 10, 1; Native Bon, 106 .(Clark), ! the weights acale down to 88 pounds, the 
« to L 2; Plmkln 106 (Williams), coupled aaalgned to The Veiled, Lady
with Native Bon, 4, Time .47%. Woofma, tbree otb*r candidate*.
George 8. Davis and Saxon la also rsn. -

mi ms 1 :Æ
Lobs Bhoto at Oakland.

San Francisco

REPORTS Vi
Officers Elected on Saturday After

noon-World Figures In- 
Golf Story.

■Lssîs
tween five and six hundred, with a largo 
waiting Hat. The only way one may »b- 

nberablp now to by the purchase 
of a treasury shore at {250

A peat deal of work haa been done on 
the link» this ywr, potting In new bunkers

The new C.P.B. station at the end of 
the riSb1hourekanrtllla rH'd'.tdn.rbin*l

The fourth annual 
Lambton Golf and$18 to $22

.oiTr EffiErf-Havas —f w# W.
32 yards for Urn/-Business Suit 

for $13.50
C. Stevenson 8.

50 yards—H. Ball 1.
t

tainCkaaiylswUg Athletic Tourner.
A program combining athletics add gym

nastic* to the card at. Central Y.M.C.A. 
gymnasium to-morrow night. The program 
consista of the 80-yard potato race (which 
to eqnlralent to the 100-yard dash), the 
high Jump, German bone, parallel bars, 
shot put, horizontal bar and the pole 
vault. These will be ran off In the order 
mentioned. The first event will be called 
at 8.16 sharp and any 
ready will he scratched, 
gan Saturday and can be had to-day at 
the Central Y.M.C.A. office, corner of 
range and MeOill-etreete. Knox, the Oril
lia man, to to remain in the city and will 
be a strong acquisition in the athletics of 
Toronto, as he ought to reach 11 feet 8 
Inches quite easily ont of door*.

As a shot-putter he to a marvel, as hie 
weight to toss there 150 pounds, yet be win 
make even the finest of the Police Associa
tion crache go their best In the 16-pound

tSTofficials for Tuesday night will be: 
N. J. Stevenson, referee; ,2, McClelland 
and A; J. Hardy, Judges; Murdock Mc- 
Doiald, official measurer; - timer», Cy. 
Grant, W. S. Park, N. H. Crow; demon
strator of gymnastic work, James M. Mae-(TTfiK-îrSÆ
list at entries will be given Tuesday mora-

♦mss, Henry

B.H. A.you naturally ask how we can 
do it. Well, we import a 
large portion of our stock 
direct and pay spot cash, 
which is the secret of good 
buying and good values. 
Cash commands the markets 
of the world. This explains 
why Our splendid stock of 
English and Scotch Tweeds 
and Fancy Worsteds ean be 
turned into high-class suits it 
so reasonable and remarkable 
a figure. Our busy time is at 
hand. Let us have your order 
early.

Inugame. Eric 2
3 2
1 1 0

1 1
0 <>City Park Sum

New Orleans. March 10.—First race, sell
ing, 1% miles—Dazzle, 103 (Koerner), 10 
to 1, 1; Bradley's Pet, 101 (McIntyre), 7 to 
1, 2; Filler, 106 (Pendergaet) 20 to 1 J. 
Time 2.431-5. 81*» Lee, Delesrina Fox
hunting, Trepan, Honda, Doeskin, Hymet- 
tos, Pathos. Flying Charcoal and Woodlyn 
a too ran,

Second race, selling, 2 miles—Safety 
Light, 107 (Romanelll), 5 to 2. 1: Double, 
98 (J. Hcnneaay), 8 to 5, 2; Little Elkin, loi) 
(CV Morris) 10 to 1, 3. Time 3.41 4-6. Bisque 
end The Trlfler also ran.

Third rac*, selling. 11-16 miles—Gravi- 
ne, 109 (Nldol), 5 to 2, 1; Dungannon 107 
(Koerner), 9 to 2, 2; Bain Devils, 94 (J. 
Hcnneaay) 20 to 1, ». Time 1.53 2-5. Sanc
tion. Ingoltbrift, Judge Traynor and Oddo- 
letta also ran.

Fourth race Juvenile Stakes, 4(4 fur
long»—Judge Treen, 118 (Koerner), 0 to 1, 
1; Lena, 120 (J. Jones). 1 to 2, 2; Bine Dale, 
120 (B. Smith), 9 to 2, ». Time .56 4-5. Ed. 
Wilder and Chamblet also ton. (Couple 
Bine Dale and Chamblet as McCormick en

tries. 0competitor not 
Sale of seats lie-

vXWORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MAR. 12

0
sJureleé» fur Stratford Neat Year.

Stratford are already counting on a wln- 
Junlor team next year. They will 
Jtenkln, goalkeeper; Sammy Bankln, 

the Mg cover-point, and Hamilton, right 
wing of this year's Intermediate team; 
Jlmmte Preston and Fred Bankln, who was 
hurt teat week, of the City Lesgoe. and 
that star little wing man, Davidson, of this 
year's Varsity team. All they need to a 
point man. The team looks good.

o
m

•i i lMng
have Totals ..................... 44 11 12

H Co., 48th— A.B. U.
E. Adam* ...............
York, las ................. 4
Hawkins, 3b ..........
A. Thwaites, lb ... 4
W. Adame, 2b ........ 4 0
Stephenion, rs* ... 4 0
N. Adams, ............... 3 0 1V
S, Thwaites, rf ... 4 0 0 0
Van Brskirk, If ... 3 0 0 0

Totals.................. 35 Ï 1 U
Windsor.....................  010415 VO V—11
H. Ctmpafiy ............. 1VV00000 O— 1

Two base hit» -Brian 2, Denean 2, Foo
ting, Paine, lork 2. Three base hit»— 
Denean. Home run—Pooling 2, Neat, 
Struck ont—By Paine 18, by Adam» 4. 
•Btaes on ball»—Paine 2. Double plays— 
Brian to Pooling, Adame to Adams.

Among the officers who accompanied 
the visitors were: Captain Gauthier, Cant. 
Ketny, Capt. Isaacs, Lieutenant reddle, 
Major Stuart. Hon Dr. Heaume of Wind
sor alto attended the game.

8
H. A. K. The Niagara Power 

erect their station a' 
perty. With there 
be In operation. It 1» 
will then have bette 
ties,

A good story was told 
the president of one of 1 
at Attoatlc city. A col 
calling ont the 
when the 1 
board walk,
Canadian pi 
reply. "Got
rontoi Where I» Toronto?" an 

•Seven miles from Let 
replied the hoy.

The following were elected 1 
year: Mener». Austin, (’and

Smith, LKsrgiUS. Lyon *waa' uni 
re-elected captain. Til* boure a 
committee» will be appointed by 1 
later.

5 0 1 1
: :V1;;New Orleans Selection»,

—City Park—
FIRST RACE—Dan. Bradley, Splon, 

Merry Leap Year.
SECOND RACE—Nutwood, Gold Zone, 

Ida Kearney,
Ba1i?IC«tCo5l,0h" * W

FOURTH RACE—Monet, Prince Bratus, 
Bertha E.
GurîeïH BACB—Anne «totith, Tryon,Joun 
BeUlnditn aAC®—Bc>n Mot. CeL White, 

TttoMfNlH “ACK-Woggle Bug, Kara;

Lea Anselee Sélections.
—Ascot Park—

FIRST RACE—Macumber, MeHoo.Falra- 
tene.

SECOND RACE—Huapala, Gondolas,
Lthero.

THIRD BACK—Tads, Enchanter, Fred 
Parklnuon.

FOURTH BACB—Cabin, Firm Foot, Ito.
FI1XH BACH—The Huguenot, BUsafjl, 

Potiero Grande.
SIXTH RACE—North ville, Ethylene,

Fteobeia*.
SEVENTH BACK—Durbar,Willie Gregg, 

Movde Mob le.

4 V 11 V
a0 » u

1 2
2 3 0

• I
!
1

Broadview» playing six men to Parfc- 
seven, were defeated Saturday 

.fi Mot"Htreet Rink. The score 
at half-time was 8—1 and at the finish 
6—8. By Parkdale'» winning Ratnrday 
sight Teddy Marriott's Rlmcoes beeome 
w!m era of the Toronto Juvenile League.
F. C. Waghorne gave good rettotoctlon.
The tea----

Broadview» (3): Goal, McCaog; point,
Mcllaffey; cover, A. Kay; eentre.Btovey
§Serri#rWt Wln<’ D' rttbt wln«-

Parkdale (6): Goal, Clemea; point. Tel
ler; cover. Carman; rover. McNeil; centre,
Adam*; left wing, Ecclestone; right wing,
Beonett.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne. Timekeepers 
—Scott and McAllister.

Complimentary to the Broadview».
The Broadview senior hockey team, cham

pion» of the Toronto Hockey League, were 
tendered a complimentary sapper by John prizes presented by George McGill. The 
Charles, president of the team, on Friday divided Into two draw#,
evening. The sapper was given et the were
Broadview Boys’ fnatltote, and was a very A and B. The winners in A claw were
sumptuous and dainty affair. The Bailey Mr, Dunk 20 yard», end Mr. P. Wakefield,
Cop was presauted with a merest» «tat-119 yards. In B dare, the winner» were 
log that tiie Broadview» were entitled to Mr. Ingham and Mr. Hogarth, both 18 
bold the cap permanently. A framed photo yards- Next 8»turd»/ the Stanley» «boot 
of the team was presented to the Instante 1 Magne match with the Parkdale Gnn 
and the several representatives of the Clob on the Stanley»’ grounds. Tbe fol- 
other Broadview hockey teems offered their towing to the result of •<
congratulation». Mr Charles, who tendered A Claw—Dunk 42, P. Wakdldd 40, O. 
the sapper, presided. McGill 40, Holme 38, Tnrp 88. Vivian 38,
Montreal Vie. Wen In New York. IX^^f^^S’er&rt^'^MeSn 

New York, March 11.—Before a good- ??• YT 26 ’
sized crowd of hockey entboalaat», an Inter- n 24 McGill 28 Wake
national match was played last’ night at Tarera IT.
the 8t. Nicholas Rink between the Victoria S&m Êdvrard
Hockey Club of Montreal and the St. Nleh- lê îîrreU—Thêmtoon ». Dunk 0, Me- 
Okie Skating Clob of this dty. The game niu T“?ir™lHflStt 7. Bnek 7. Ho-
resnlted In a victory for the Montreal team 9lrti, ’7 Ingham'8, Booth 4. Thomas 4.
by a More of 9 to 4. The llne-op : * «.reeto-McGlIl 9. Booth 9, Frits 8.

St, Ntobotos (4>—Goal Hayward; point, Wakefield 8, ' Dunk 7, Holme T. A. Dry 7,
HeAert *■Bnek 5> r- ^ 6’

victftia (9)—Goal, Pry; point Belling- *“”*
&£ ^ N,vevd.,. »e., P-rkdato.

Referee»—William bobby. Crescent AC The Rlverdale Gun Clob end tte.ft»' 
*»d Frank Ellison, Hockey Ctobrf New d*1* *«0■nd GanClub ®?i“rdÆ “'iTL 
York. Time of halves—20 minutes Goal n<x” m grenndsof *5? Mttto, Blverdato
umpire*—W. Conway, St. Nicholas AC winning by » target». The afternoon was

«MT™
N.œ K-00,400 *',nd 8oetiw- «•

17parhdâ!é-2andereon 24 *a«h 21. Telfer 
20 Thomas 20 Peegan 17. Reid 16. Mo„t- 
gomtrr 16, Giles 15, Smith 15, Parker 14; 
total, ITS. ______

Balmy Beach Gam Onto Wea.
The National and Balmy Beach Goo Clob» 

shot their teat schedule match In the City 
League rerie» on Saturday afternoon on 
the grounds at the latter clob, the home 
team winning by 16 targets. The first 
match went to the Nationals by IS targets. 
The Beach team owe* lu vlctory io no 
small measure to the steadying effect of

hoodooed by their first man vp • crack 
shot, making the unlock/ 13 and even the 
horseshoe which the genial Jimmy WBHams 
found on bte war to the ground» could not355 this h»ndlc»p. The following sre
the score», two 16» of the National»—!. 
Williams end W. Wallace—rad one IT—F. 
Lyon de—of the Beach team, being counted
“Nattonsto—J. Bare 21. C. Moogenel 1», 
W. Spanner 19. J. Turner IS, Dr. Jordan 
18. W McDowall IS. Robinson IT. O Mon- 
genel IT P. Grainger 16, H. Carmoody 16;
total. 179. _ __ , ,

Balmy Beach—W. B. Draper 24, J. A. 
Creel 21 J. A. Shaw 21. W. Sea gar 29. C.
V. Ten Eyck 19. Charles ». 2-
W. H. Adams 16. P. J. Booths IT, J. Wil
son 17; total, 186.

7

Her.Remember ear Grand An
nual Sprint Opening on 
Saturday next, the 17th 
March. Qliaana’a Orches
tra will be la allendaace 
and bouquet* el caraallens 
and shamrack* will be dis- 
Irlbuled la the ladles aad 
handseme seavealrs la all 
visiters.

HM
in g.i ZAscot Entries.

Los Angeles, March 10,—First race, 
puree, maiden colts and geldings, 0 fur
longs—Fair Atene 108, Kongrock 108, Car- 
tick 106. Avalon 108, Pleasant Days 108, 
Meilno 106, Easter Morn 106, Silent Jean 
106, Black Gem 11», Macumber 106, Black 
ham 106, Jack Hennenay 106, Desmage* 
KID, Swagger 106.

Second race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Lebero 
113, 8an Lutlon 110, Young Marlow 110, 
Tlzen 110, Moor 110, Lanark 110, 8t. Wiiila 
110. Gondolas 110, Dlngdong II, 100, Hua- 
pato 106,^Kate Campbell 1U6, Che ripe 106,

Third rice, selling. 11-16 mile—Blber- 
nado 113, Fred Parkinson, Hagerdoo, Cor
der 118, Komombo, Scundly, Barranca, 
Ysda 111, Lawful 100, Badlum 108, smithy 
Kane, Enchanter 104.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Firm Foot 107, Lord 
Badge 102, Yeoman 102, Cabin », Ito 95, 
Sir Brinkley 95.

Fifth race, wiling, 1 1-16 miles—The 
Huguenot 107, Potrero Grande 106, Bliss
ful K», Gentle Harry 104, Hot 102, Sherry 
102, Hoodwink 100.

Sixth race, wiling, 1 mile and 50 yards 
—Did Mike 114, Myrtle H. 112, Needful UO. 
Frcesla* 108, Bed Damsel 108, Tenderer*»; 
108, Pachnca 106, Bo»tof 108, Betador 106, 
Bnbiana 104, Pyrrho 106, Northvllle 108, 
Dlxelle 104. Ethylene 103.

Seventh race, selling, 6 furlong»— 
Gregg, Redolene, Hllone 100, Bega 
Brannlgan 107, Dnrbar 106, Paciflco 105, 
Miss Affable 108, Main 95, Fulbert 92, 
Belay 90, Monde Uoble 90.

City Park card.

we. Brightly 105, Nicotine Spider'» Web, 
Mamie Cohen, Larry D., Ben Stille 106."

Second race, 5% furlongs, wiling—ouvre. 
Tom Combs, Oural, Draco, Gold Bearer, Gold Zone 112, Gray Dll. Bed Bobr/NoE 
»£«1, Oakellff 100, Mcecal, Ida Kearaey
HHI - — Aiœ.lb*ld ^ *Mer mtb

BUSY DAY AT THE TRAPS. : : 1 -try.)
Fifth race, selling, 5% furlong»—Mary 

Worth. 106 (J. Jones), 9 to 2, 1; Clifton 
Boy, 108 (B. Smith), 5 to 1, 2; Major Car
penter. 108 (W. Alleq), 10 to 1, ». Time 
1.10 4-o. Martha C., Ernest Parham Trom
peuse, Sportsman, St. Sever and Armorer 
also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Braden, 
107 (D. Austin), 7 to 1, 1; Garnish. 1» (Bo- 
manelll) 9 to 2, 2; Devout. 106 (W. McIn
tyre), 5 to 1, & Time 1.16 2-5. Emer
gency Lacy Young, Nonle Lucille and Tin
ker also ran.

Seventh race, selling. 5% furlongs—Bert 
0»ra, 90 time»), 4 to 1, 1; Mynheer, 109 
(Joat) 7 to a 2: Monochord, 106 (W Allen) 
7 to 1. ». Time 1.00 3-5. Jack Adams AC 
cantors, Julia M., Ada re and Marco also 
ran.

Manier» laMge la «0 Bird Haadl-

' fGolf Pinal» etPower» Helped Montreal.
Montreal, March 10.—Patrick Power», the Plneborst, N.C., March 10,—The third an- 

Eastern Barelmll League authority, ha* Joat nual club champlonahlp golf tournament 
made a statement here concerning an en- ended to-day with close matches In the final 
tente cordiale between Montreal entboalaat» round* of both division», which were nn- 
and New York people willing to take an ; certain In their outcome until the last heto 
active Interest In a Montreal baseball clob, bad been played, 
providing there to some Canadian capitol. J. D, Foot of Apswamls I 
Mr, Powers said : Iptonahlp trophy from C. I. B>

"I have succeeded In Interesting New laud by one op, and John M.
York friends In the venture, and am confi- clair the consolation, fief 
dent It will turn out a success I came Pierce of Woodland by the • 
here representing New York Interests, and In the wml-flnal round» tor 
have Interested enough Montreal capital to ’ «hip, Mr, Foot beat 1. B. Wai 
eneora the carrying on of the clob under I®». Maine, 2 and 1, and Mr, 
the old name, vto., Montreal Baseball Am- ed William C. Freeman of 
nrement Company. We bought the charter ,Dd 2. 
and privileges connected therewith from i 
John Kreltner at Buffalo, the former own- News 
•r. with B. J, McCafferty »* secretary and The firstwXr'e = ' **■’ „„_____ _
secretary an/ treaeorer; 'directors 'ufé frated'by'zW p'a»*' A *V*ElMott ron”3 
^r;=dT'.N!LwT,;ndmf Ctart> of’Mont- blghret^2,P74< BuSSt

*nd ?.j*fwjfsrh man yet to be ap- clore np with 742. The NswIT total a 
the Is » new record tor the Temple all

Kl W‘U ,tteDd 40 the Pla,,|n« “d « Stevenren.wUhTOT.wre hlgl, man for
4*lfr, Ban non baa already made arrange- alt Ion to overcome the big leed la tbe 

T«?o<nt*Tli5atl|2.f?-,,?w,fr : ***>’ ond n€lt *»tnrday night, and at jm- gag*

S^SlaySTtw onto,.ld°ejSi,<S'BÎS:
ran and Hnetomaa, and * apera man, ’wied- Kirkpatrick............... 225 VA 211- 892
cESSL’ PkPPeUn, Sutherland ................ 186 2*7 MS- 706
Bov-^aîtoerî T.Î2ÏÏ l?'nfL*rle7 *nd ^ A- V-   28* 259 221- 748
n<iVo?w.hJIrk 7>cker o{ DenTer end Con- F. Elliott .................  228 28» 246- 74»
nom of Newark. Oliver...........................TO 2» 90S- 8M

Basel,«II n lalarUr. Wllltoms....................  193 316 226- 6M

«S ÇWWftr*”*—• US?"- •«Sa"r»S“SLi,rp”l““"*“ =“• ess,:;:;:.
At Montgomery, Ala.—Philadelphia Amer- Kievenere ...

leans 4, Montgomery 4 01 Innings). Elliott .......... ..........
Dll*Wê aaaaaaaa aaaaa 225

«____ Tee*- Short t..........................
Sporting Editor World : Being macb In-

>2SOT *"8 In view of Average—668%. Total ............. ..
tne overwhelming defeat of H Co Hlah. — ■■■ —
tenders, on Saturday night bn the *21»t of The Elms A. C. will bold •
Windsor, I would like to say a few words •’"U meeting Thursday at their 

V, W“ Proposed to have the atot 1» centre »venue. Any 
come. It we« tbe Intention at the indoor to loin are welcome. 
i?!1 ?o??ut**.to h«ve « Picked tramfroSi1 Because of alleged untolr 
the Garrison, but at a meeting held tbto bl* rMrT-

™r°.S* I opp^d by H Co., whof ra drawn hi* horse* from the 
•*r**0«îM t6er wtn Evincible, were *» Xew Orleans and Joined 

fwsrreter honors, and a/de- ™r <ironn«.,

saR2»E*?fa^i—
SS,“£ ssjwjs,
selected from the Garrison which would brae resected credit on the city. The ”w !

® *“Te certainly been overeatl- 
»Dd »b*n * winch of hitters i 

Mke the 21et come along the famous Adams 
battery ar* *11 Jn. So In future. If our 
city to to provide a teem to do battle for 
tbe championship of Canada, let It not be 
a one-man affair, bnt a representative team 
from the Garrison. I am sure they 
hold np their end with anything Windsor 
can produce: consequently In Saturday'» 
game tht 21 at bad an able bunch of rooters 
In the Q, O. B., Royal Grenadier», 9th 
Field Battery and the T, L. H.

Spectator.

The regular weekly shoot of the Stanley 
Gnn Clob took place on their ground» on 
Saturday. The day. tbe fine, was some
what windy. The mein event eg the day 
wee a SO-btrd handicap for four valuable

.

•'Ihi/d race, steeplechase, abort course— 
Goold 159, John E. Owens 143, Pirate 140
-wVare GD4 m' *tartta Brady *

în&JSWK
wîw,

ËCrawford Bros.
LIMITED

TAILORS .
Corner Yonge and ShuterSts.

TORONTO

Dew
Loa Angeles, March 10.—The Santa Cata

lina selling stake», to-day's feature at As
cot, was won by the favorite, Daruma by 
a bead. In good time. Poor of the seven 
races went to favorites. The summaries :

First race, 6 furlongs—Sir Brinkley, 104 
(Harris), 7 to 10, 1; Zedleke, 99 (Preston) 
i* *° *. 2: Babe B„ 99 (Rosa). 4 to 1, »’. 
Time 1.14%. James J. Corbett, Mattie 
Spencer. Merry «port. Nuptial, Almonte and 
Black Gem also

Second race, %-mlle—Navarro, 105 (Se
der), 30 to 1 1; Lady Alero, 102 (Flacber), 
ï,1, «o 5. ,2; Blue Bottle lid (Miller), 7 to 
lo ». Time .48%. Wapnagootls, Edwin T 
Fryer, Premium Bore and Olala also ran:

Third race, 6 furlongs—Conde, 101 (Har- 
rto), 2 to 1 1; Prince China 109 (Doyle). 
15 1. 2: 8*1». 120 (O'Connell), 18 to 1. 3.
rime 1-13%. Creston Boy, Ingleslde Ellza- 
ranh P” 8and,torm »nd Water Wagfin also

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, renewal of the 
Santa Catalina Stakes—Daruma 95 (Kent) 
even 1; Fustian, 108 (McDaniel), 16 to 6 
^ Workman, 108 (Miller). 5 to 1. 3. Time 
l--y%. Mhos Bill and Chancellor Wal
worth also ran.

Fifth race, 7 fnrlonga—D’Arkle, 99 (Mil- 
1er), 4 to 1, 1; Heater W., 90 (McDaniel), 
3 to 5 2; Bavarian. 106 (Hndlln), 12 to 1, 
3. Baladin, Two Bills, Cor
der. Avalon and Little Mirthful also ran, 

Hlxth race, 11-16 mile»—Sun Ray 101 
(Ko»»), 4 to 5, 1; George P. McNear. 10» 

. 625 l-feekTOn), 11 to 6 2; Gilpin, lot (Booker). 
80S S.VL1’ ,3 Mis* May Bowdlah,
(157 ■ 8toes*el and Brigand also ran.
SOI) ! .u*tr.”,b 8 furlong»—Bonnie Beg. 104
60S J to 5^1; Joalc's Jewel, 94 (Pres

ton), 6 to 1, J; The Roustabout, 106 (.Tnck- 
ren). 18 to 5. 3. Time 1.13%. starling 
Bologna and Main also ran. *

Won Feature.
,

F:fth race, 6 furlongs, wiling—Per-re;«2ssas
A””e Hill 92, Anna Smith 92. Poetry 92.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs-Elliot 116, Bon 
Mot 114. Free Rooter 112. Belllndlan 112. 
100 Whlte lt2f starry Acrobat 110, Federal
..«eifnth race, 1 mile, selling—Trenola.

McCluer 107, Follow the Flag 106, clover- 
noon 106.

Weather clear, track heavy.

Seleette»».
- -Creacent City—

FtPgo8T BACB—Muffin», Sarsaparilla,
SECOND RACE)—Judge Davey, Bea

trice 11., Dorothy M,
THIRD RACE—Hallowmas,

D’lum. Flavlgny.
en try Goldatmtlu B^^>**ob*d,*nt' Hildreth
Blti1,.rTBro^CE""Lma MmT PloD~r-

BencXT^onraCB"E- F' WIHiama- 8oD»™a

207
In

' 9>
Willie 
1 108,for EareoeCapital Laeroaae Te.

Ottawa, March It.—If tbe Capital La- 
Club wins the N.A.L.U. rbamplon-

ran.

cross*
ship this reason the team will be given a 
trip to Europe, This was announced at 
a galhtrlng of the officer* and player* at 
the Russell House Saturday night. Nearly 
all of last year's men were on hand, as 
well as Johnny Powers, who figured In tbe 
O.L.A last year, and the club ’s chances of 
landing the Mjnto Cup seem brighter than 

Babiy Pringle Is the only player 
of last year-» twelve not In the city. He 
Is at Cobalt, and may return before ’he 
opening game takes place. The player» 
seen ed delighted with the prospective 
trip arrow the Atlantic and will struggle 
their hardest to bring the N.A.LU. honor» 
to tbe capital.

Ersadaeo Selections.
—Oakland—

FIRST RACE)—N<e selections.
8EX OND RACE—The Lady Bobesto, 

Golden Sunrise, Distributor.
THIRD RACE—Cereo Santo, Ed.Ulbum, 

Shady Led.
FOURTH BACB—Bantam, Buchanan, 

Fisher Boy.
FIFTH RACE—The Lieutenant, Prerer- 

vator, Lucian.
SIllTH RACE—Dick Wflson, Mid mont, 

Ri-stlc Lady.

New Orleni

ever.
First Pre-

4146

............236
224 214

. an FGni Protested.
Canada General Electric have protested 

«b* ««me won by Cortlcelll 8llk. Friday
ïïSkâsrt'af&sritgr&ijr4 **-

Oakland Entries.
San Francisco, March 10.—First rac*. 3% 

fnriougH, ‘Z-jcar-old maidens—Bertie A, 110, 
Woolen 110, Dainty Morsel, «camper. Gold 
Heather, Lady Onnondale, Calender, Grace 
Vèn B., Bona, Mlw Turtle 110. '

Second race, 7 furlong*, 4-year-olds and 
upward, selling—Chestnut 110, Dfotiibutor, 
Dt ell*t, Optimo 107, Anlrad, The Lady 
Roheela 105, Golden 8uuii*e 110, Jsretiere 
d'Or, Red Reynard, Profitable 107, Peggy 
O'Neal, Lurene 106.

Third race, 7 furlongs, 4-ycar-old* end 
upv.ard, selling—Bd. Ulburn 110. Clydea 
110. Mimo 107, Maoaada, Red Ught 105, 
Ceico Santa 102, Modicum 110, Shady I-ad 
107, Bonar 107, Sun Mark, Golden Back

race, 1 mile and 20 yards, 3-year- 
olds and upward selling—8t. George Jr. 
1U8, Fisher Boy 104. Head Dance 97, Ba
chman 94, Quick Rich 89, Gateway 107, 
Dixie Lad 102, Judge 08, Bantam 93.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, 4-year- 
old* and upward—HI Col Cap 115, The 
Lien tenant 112 Lucian 109, Prewrvator 
1(6, Supreme Court 96, Hippocrate» 108. 
Brjarthorpe 106, Roycroft 104, Havlland 
102, Leash 97, Nine Spot 107, Byronerdale

Asylum Beat Highlander».
The Queen-street Asylum defeated the 

Highlanders Saturday night by 303, Score :
Asylum—

, 559 Mackay
. raid Grant .........
. 572 Crlckmore .
. 604 Strickland .
, TOT Plait ...........
. 570 Young .........
. 552 McPherson .
. 617 McKenzie ..

Total ................4517 Total .................. 48:9

192 27»
Creseeat dfy Eatrlea.

New Orleans, March 10.—First 
fnrlonga—Macy Bird 104, Sweet 
Sarsaparilla 102 Magic bower 100, Mnfffns

Grove Centre 92, Shipwreck 98. '
Second race. 4 furlongs. 2-year-olda.purae 

—Qnagga 110, Al Powell 110 Judge Daver 
Î.10' lm' lMer *er|e 197. Our
Own 107, Bob Angoatlne 106, Dorothy M 
94, Sanscrit 94 May Gilmore 94, Blacklook 
97. Helmnth 9b. (Couple Lucy Marie and 
My Gilmore as Mackey entry.)

Third race 1 mile, pnrre—Canyon 114 
Peter Paul 114, Goldsmith 117, Wblnoeoré 
Will 106. Harry Scott 90, Peter Nathaniel 
90. Hallowmas 95, First Premium 96 Fta- 
vlgny 85.

Fourth race, 6% fnrlonga, handicap— 
Goldsmith 110. Polly Prim 110, Rapid 
er 130, Vanne*» 115, Southern Cross 122 
Disobedient 104. (Couple Rapid Water and 
Vanne»» aa Hildreth entry.)

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards selling 
parse—Arabo 120, Glen Gallant f20 AtC 
orler 117. Merry Pioneer 117, Safeguard 
117. Depends 115. King’s Gem 108, Bitter 
Brown 93, Lena J, 93.

rang.$race,
FavorHighlanders— 

8. Black . 
8tewart ... 
Gould ....
W. Black .
Dvr mod y .
Wood croft
Perry.........
G. Black .

Mlekns Boys v. Kin* Brothers.
Waterloo, March 10,-One of the most

Gneîph In

« MXXfJte
to”* toe reaujt of tbe challenge 

of Joseph Mjekns of Waterloo to match 
hto boya again»! any other seven compos-

ïïï*lÎLr* ? tomlly Tbe return 
gam. will be played here next Thursday 
”’*bt- On the Mlekns line up will he: In 
goal, John, who has played a sensational 
game all season for the Berlin Senior O. 
H.A. champion»; at point, will be Punch, 
• lOy*ar-old, who tips the acale at tig 
lbs; the balance of the team will com-
8£lü? A bS?' ,HarTeiL' Andrew. Billy and 
Eddie. The toller has played all winter with the Waterloo Jnnlora. who ire the 
Berlin Intermediate a bad scare in the 
Jansen Cap games tbto week.

r.r.7
845
857

Saturday at Hot Springs.
Fot Spring*. March 10.—All the defeat

ed favorites at Oakjawn to-day 
ly played. Méchant, winner of

■T
The American Turf Association convened 

at New Orleans Saturday. Jockey Carter, 
who was ruled off the turf for life for pull
ing Hi M. I\, was not permitted to appear 
before the hoard of appeals, his applies-, 
tlon for reinstatement being refused. Date» 
were granted the Lexington track from 

. Aril 23 to May L

1(JC.were heavl- 
. the second 

race, a 2-year-old a fair, lowered the track 
record to .48 1-5. Sewell scored his first 
winning mount on La Pucelle. The 
maries:

First race 6 furlongs—Tomachlchl 100 
(Cirwood), 7 to 2. 1; Kale Zitt. 108 (Rad- 
tke) 0 to 5. 2; Tyrolian, 108 (Cherry). 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15 245. Inn Gray, Miss 
Lcedre. Barrington. M. Prim. King Abys
sinia. Cardona, Mias Cider and Ada Boa 
sell also ran.

Second race. 3 furlongs, handicap—Me- 
îï?u,V.,ia) (K*‘*toc), 7 to 5. 1; Mias Strome. 
115 (Higgins). 2 to 1, 2: Montgomery 112 
(Sewell). 4 to 1, 3. Time .48% ilalla, 
Nlssn, Dr. Root and Wing Ting also ran.

Tb'rd race, 6 fnrlonga—L* Pucelle, 97 
(Sewell), 3 to 1, 1: Aaron J„ 102 (Hllde- 
l'.rni dl, 9 to 5. 2: Convolo, 95 (Radtke). 7 
to 5, ». Time 1.14. H. L. Frank and Le- 
ccllna also ran.

Fourth race! 1 1-16 miles, handicap— 
King Ellsworth, 95 (Garwood), 8 to 1, 1; 
Cutter, 108 (Rcovllle), 3 to 2. 2: Jack
Yonng, KM (Cherry), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.47 
4-5. Loots IL, Thistle Do and Lubin also 
ran.

Ftcrth VUP TO TH m, -

Anl«fiai4
sum-

TheWI

Billiard Academy
Wat-

Portese Lake Chaaiplsaa.
Je^n^Calo^^nirt^^fcJ'sTpretora
If lé won tbe pennant of tbe International 
Hockey League, emblematic of profession
al championship of the world. First half aided 2 to 3 in favor of Calumet rad was 
»• ?*to*t ever seen here. Calumet bad 
the best of the playing all thru the first 
httf. In tbe second half McDonald was 
pot off for tbe remainder of tbe game with 
ten minutes to play, for slashing Holden. 
Holden and Hod Stuart retired, owing to 
injur *.. Calumet wen left without prac
tical!y any defence when Ports re Lake 
•<2 Its acorlng. Goals, Hall 4. Campbell 
A Shields, Lake 8, Taylor 8. Decorle. Tbe 
llnenp:

Cali-met 15): Goal, Nicholson; point. 
Shields; rover. Hod Stuart: rover. Deeorle:

rt,ht w,w Rrot,:
Portage Lake (10*: Goal, Hern; point, 

Forrester: cover. Holden; rover. Taylor; 
centre. ^B Stuart; right wing, Hall; left

Referee—Elliott. Attendance—2800.

iw will CO*. BAY AND KINfl 8T8.
-AND

OVER NASMITH'S
I Gut Sixth race. Futurity courte. S-r 

—Chief Wlttman 110. Integrity 106, Spring 
Ban 106. Black Eye» 106, Wheatstone 103. 
Mid mont 103, El Dinero 107, Dick Wilson 
106, Bustle Lady 106, Blley Dwyer 108, 
Jrmea L. M. MB, Elevation 108.

ear-old*»

Sixth race, 13-16 miles, selling—Sonoma 
Belle 114, R. P. Williams 111. Nones 11(1, 
Stonewall 109, Light Note 106. Extol 106. 
£toe I®7. J angle Imp 106, Water Pansy 
106, John Randolph 109, Sincerity Belle *.Them

Hot Springe Entries.
Hot Springs, March 10.—First race, ren- Tourner Opens Saturday.

at isssFsrssniSi grs;
$y:- zrsüs- ssui.’sss jrsuss ss

f-, namenl, which will open In Louisville on , "‘g-, a*lira*'toïTrfi4îlo'o^ 8t PktMek a Day, March IT. The final re-
8S? tî-î ir ’nLnïïî port of the entries shows 217 five-men 

So? Boialto 194, ^yTtorp lOS^M^ tram^flS two-men te.™ «to 881 Individual 
Klngwtte 104 Prince Mlle» W. 102, Ntoaa r^oteata will be held In the armory,
'«‘“raV^lllng 6 tor.onra-M.yre ~
^nr m.ii.crun4,t«a7v1TB:Df]îo ^ to”na-”t u •cheda,rd^
May 102, J. W. O'Neill 102. Calcutta 102. | “

Fourth race, selling, 3-year-olds, 1 mile—
King's Walden 97. Cadillac 106, Scalploch 
106 Merltngo 107, The Saracen 97, Bitter-

KffpSï.’
Wx&g&Z-ZZ br. sneers rheumatic
iSttïaMStfSS'Mm. TABLETS »55S

Tbe entries for the handicap tournament 
which to to be held at the Ltedrrkrana tbto
ronte Bowltog°Iragre, clone to-night. The 
handicaps are aa follows : .

Scratch—H. Well». A. Sntberland, A. 
Quay)*. O. HapoKtano, A. Marrer.

20—A. Haekott, B. Pringle, W. Voddeo,

Anything and every
thing in Tailoring Sup
plies. A full range of 
Buttons, ; Buckles, etc.

SPECIAL

Spramotor jfoe WH 
or - PA

I102. Tea awn with a Spraawtor an4 a ladder wifl
paint the laefiaat bars la half a day.

It wtU apply eay bad of paint at
Fifth race, 1 mile—Bitter Hand. 92 (Rco

vllle), 4 to 1, 1; Rather Royal, 100 (Badtke), 
9 to 10. 2; Fruit, 110 (Sewell), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1A2 2-5. Mable Simms, Tristan 
Sbniidy and Fern Bock also ran.

Sixth race. 1% ntties—Dolinda. 106 (Den- 
ni« n), 3 to 2, 1; Harmakla, 112 (Badtke),

O. Dawson.
86—W. Blbtett. _______
80—H. Harper. W. Psttewon, C. Borrows,

1 Boy*». A^ Ubto,
W. McDonald. G. MnrMa^T. Dudley. J. 
Hawley. W. Duneas J.

J6G-G. Dors^T >jyn^
J WII^G matt™™’ 

Oleksy. J._W1I^ w om«.

Black Mohair Llnln« al SS«
Fancy Mette free* 12c np

Any length or quantity re
quired. Mill orders shipped 
on dny of receipt.

It lee strictly high gni
aad will aavs its east lath*___ . . ____Mad»

*8 ready I»T

SEIVOUAXD AFTER

Get NjrFne leak— | ell
The Great Ottawa IS, AmAm 5.

Qrebec, March 10.—Ottawa Hockey Chili 
frated Quebec to-night 12 goals te 8. 

The game ws* one or the beet men here

It tails about 
way to live to E. Cusack. A. Kidd. A

p.‘ yA. J. LESLIE
(Formerly of Weller ft LesKel,

C. W
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SUBSCRIPTION BATS8 I

north It gets the more huelneee there le 
for it to do-

With e little boldnoee end energy, we 
el could establish, In » short time, s rail 

and river communication with the bay, 
and soon after the all-rail route would 
follow. There 1» room for a route ny 

1.28 way of Lake Superior, and for a route 
•4* by the new Temlakamlng Hallway.

Twelve thousand dollars, or less, 
*•” ought to purchase a most valuable re- 
jg port. But the men must be the right 

men, and they should be started off *t 
once. Ontario and the towns of On
tario may yet find one of their best 
assets In Hudson Bay.

A CAUSE OF IBB IT ATI ON
ESIEEPIÎIE :>T. EATON C°u;„„

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

raF
A «LL WILL BE RIGHT IH END** ADTANCB.

THE STORE CLOSES daily at 6 P.M.••

iX£*S
e-œ.:

8.00 Provincial Secretary Hanna Gives 
Encouragement to London 

Conservatives at Smoker,

ISO

SMART SPRING TOPPERS€—-T m W.-SÆT C*-
TXata*«*.JhSJ,*H7e^.to W Another Treal in StoreI ■

London, March 1L—(Special.)—"Have 
patience, boys, everything will come out 
right,” was the advice tendered by 
Hon. W. J. Hanna to London Con
servatives on Saturday. The provincial 
secretary dropped off while on hie way 
home and accompanied Hon. Adatn 
Beck to the Conservative Club, where 
fourth ward Conservatives were hold
ing a "smoker.'' There wae much smoke 
and a good deal of oratory.

Mr. Hanna, when he advtsea patience.
1 did not mention the patronage ques
tion, but that was what was In every
body's mind, it la understood that he 
has sympathy for “the boys," meanfllg 

! the workers, and he know* that while 
; no one objects to showering Increases 
on the civil service In general, there Is

tj

A peep into Spring’s fashion book 
would soon reveal to you the style, 
correctness of these new box over, 

coats. Soon be in full swing of the j 
season. They never were $8.45 
coats till now. Some were $10.50; 
some more $12.50. And real, honest 
values at that

Choice of olive, steel grey or 
fawn covert cloth and of plain I 
shades or th^ new stripes.
Full, well padded shoulders; 
close fitting self 
collar; sizes 35 to 
44. Price.../.,

MAIN FLOOR—QUMN STRUT

d-nffg YtMafiyftfifloeirIOWA LB ADS BOB BtTHAIAIIA.
A bill providing for holding lnqueata 

oil the living In order to discover whe
ther they ought to be dead was Intro
duced into the Iowa assembly on Satur
day by Dr. Gregory, who la a leader of 
the legielature, and one of the beat 
known physicians In the state.

The title of the measure Is: "A bill 
for an act requiring physicians to tnfre j 
human life."

The bill provides that at leaat three 
physicians an<j the county coroner must 
unanimously agree on the necessity for 
the legalized murder, as contemplated 
by the Gregory measure, and that It 
must be with the consent of the nearest 
relative and. If practicable, of the pa
tient himself. Any deviation from this 
requirement subjects those participat
ing in the act to the penalties prescrib
ed for first degree murder. They must 
report their preceding* to the elate 
board of health, where a permanent re
cord or such cases will be kept.

Paralysis, leprosy, cancer. Imbecility, 
numerous hideous or repulsive incurable 
diseases and the worat klnda of deform
ity are enumerated by Dr. Gregory 
among the many illustrations In justlfl 
cation of his bill.

..ZSTTr-ft!?8 ft agent» and wholesale

r.Jj

\TH8 WORLD.

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
subscriptions ere re

t
■

f.iti

t Mm 1.>C| X
kè ft I!*ÎSE»SÜS*““ “ ■*••*-

ÎÜÜ1E

..... Winnipeg, Man! 
F■ A. McIntosh ..... Winnipeg, Man. ■y-end * Doherty ... fit Sotk N b!
A» Railway New* Stands and train»

A \
more or less grumbling because some 

I of the “offenelve” ones also come In for 
the good things. The minister was loud- 

1 ly applauded, and If anything were 
needed to make him solid in Londonif.VVj

Vp? hi* speech was It.
London's popular minister. Mr. Beck, 

talked of Niagara power and predicted 
great thing» for London when the wire* 
are strung. The he gave no figures, "bis 
optimism Indicates that Niagara power 
can be sold In London for much leas 
than the cost of coal-produced energy, 
and a good-profit ensue to the muni
cipalities or individuals undertaking the

« 8.45Mit y
TV

\
■v 1 »,this is

Where are Mr. Whitney’s two 
missions—one dealing with the produc
tion of electrical energy from Niagara 
Falls, and the other with the distribu
tion of such energy to municipalities?

There are parties so seriously Inter
ested In the reports of these commis
sions that they will do anything and 
everything to prevent thetr presenta
tion at the current session of the legis
lature. They want more time to head 
off the public and the municipalities.

Mr. Whitney can best realize a policy 
of the public production and public dis
tribution Of electrical energy by taking 
It up this session, if he Is to show 
winning results by the next general 
election it will take him all hie time, 
eve» if he get» things going forthwith. 
Now la the time to do It, and the first 
thing to do is to put the municipalities, 
and especially Toronto, In the way of 
expropriating every franchise In their 
bounds that la identified with the ise 
of electricity. The basis of public 
ownership in electrical energy 1» the 
custom of the municipalities, and the 
best and the large* municipal consum
er is the City of Toronto.

A review of the constitution of the> 
Ot tario Niagara Falls Park commis
sion would also be In the public Interest 
at this time to connection with this 
question.

'!»POWER session. / HAVE YOU A HORSE?com-

' tWHAT rOLICYHOLDERS ARE SAVING
Does it need harness? Have yeu any objection 
to saving a few easy dollars on good harness ? Two 

. good chances mentiened here.
-MIZZLED CANINE'S" DOLLAR.

Muzzled Canine says: I enclose 
II towards the policyholders’ fund. 
If wq. are to wait till the com. 
miseioners And out things, there might 
as weH be no Inquiry.

What we want la a determined, in
dustrious expert to tackle the com
panies' books, and repo 
each day to counsel, 
men pouring over the books would 
only be a subject for 8am Hun
ter. A 'fig for their findings!

The books will show whether our 
money has been made to subserve the 
selfish purposes, commercial, social and 
political, of our trustees, and the re
lations between borrowers and lend
ers can be exposed by counsel

As to the general principles of In
surance, they are being as well settled 
at Albany Just now, as they are likely to 
be In Canada. That’s not what we are 
after. If with the knowledge of Me
thods recently obtained, an applicant 
for life insurance takes the wrong sort 
of policy, he deserves It.

Till the state runs life insurance, cr 
till all companies are strictly mutual
ised, a straight life policy, without par
ticipation in profits Is the one thing 
needful. No more Juggling with the 
Pfoflt scheme. It Is at the bottom of 
the whole miserable robbery-

TOWNSHIP CLERK OP ORONO.

By the terms of the Gregory bill, any 
person of sound mind over ten yes-s of 
age. enduring great physical pain and 
believing death inevitable.may call upon 
a physician to take hie life.

Dr. Gregory has crystallzeq his views 
of the ethics

10 sets Genuine Rub* *r 
and Nickel Buggy Harness, 
cut out of strictly No. i 
stock, double sod stitched, 
choice of half ruasot or 
black lias», made with 
a steel billet 
Special ......

3 (only) Sample Sets of 
Light Driving Harness, 
suitable for light road or 
track work, made up of 
No. i stock with patent 
calfskin folds, Kay saddles. 
Regularly $35,

X■y* rt his discoveries 
Those three oldof euthanasia into a 

phrase: "Humanity to human animals.”
At present he thinks the suffering hu
man does not get the fair deal which 
an old hors* which ha# lost its teeth, 
or broken Its leg, would receive from a 
merciful owner. He believes that chlo
roform la the beet way to glory for that 
part of the race towards whom 
passion is the only proper feeling.

Hi# bill, he says, is not radical -or 
revolutionary. All surgeons, he de
clares. do as much even now as thé bill 
proposes, only they are taking long 
chance» when they do It He would j w*>ich primarily deal with insurance, 
make such murder not only legal but j And what applies to Wall-street must 
compulsory, for the doctor naturally be applied to the smaller territories of 
Shirks the responsibility which the bill hl*h finance nearer home, 
would put upon him, and only a high 
sense of duty ever actuates the sur
geon who deliberately facilitates the 
passage of a human spirit from the 
known to the unknown.

Policyholder—11 Do I get any of the cake? I get crumbs in the bed—that's what I get.”

« ,—•“INSURANCE UNDER the searchlight
Wall-street dwells apart In an atmoe _________ Wta-HnwilUUII I

13.2923.50for. —Basement—
phere which, to the outsider, la me
phitic, but which, to the inelder, may 
appear to be chiefly compounded of 
moral ozone. The public conscience has 
not merely got to be aware of Its own 
activity. It must force obedience to 
its commands in Wall-street; it must 
Invade other institutions than those

spHSarSHS
Instances, not’ get wba^he to? P°'ic7holder, in thousands of in-

The Wn,M QUAR"*L WITH LIFE INSURANCE, 
prlmartiy^deelgned*thru,neurance « * modern Institution,

- «££.5ss? irjyar,

But there to no business involving 
as life Insurance upon which there is such 
derlying principles are very simple.

sJtzisss ss
Oni~ *hA ,rM„ P°-»»ILITf“ OF INSURANCE. A 
Only the greed of corporations and the undue protection which —

sïïsstasis * *• ««•« « » «s

ftbl# to Insure against every conceivable untoward event of iif» «„>■ 
pôllcieî ,B Minor of » complete wt of Inràruc?

vsrss
Rnnntotondati0n of,e11 ,ncoese *» confidence between the parties Interested

aga.’g’jsg sî

_u . . , PRINCIPLES OP THE SCIENCE.

a -~rrr

wllHle T ^hrLU>n^n0tbinK ÜL™?” certain thâ^the number Æh

com-

EASY MONEY AT HI
Bsœsiî

THE ST. CHARLES
Mom select location os flu ocean (rest, 

ATLANTIC CITY, M. g.
Diati activa for I ta •elssanee, exciusl renew, 

and liberal man a*, ment; 
artastaa water, tea water
*”newlin hawesT'

high-claw patronage 
telephone In rooma, 1 
in all hatha. Orehee BIRD BRBAD 10 CENTS,

cornu BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

8

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’a finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 46c Ibe

Michle & Co;, Limited

WILL HELP AUTOMOBILINO.
No Industry that wants to progress 

rapidly can be really harmed by a plen
itude of competition. The automobile 
industry to probably the most striking 
modern Instance of an entirely new 
growth In the mechanical and 
merclal world, which has most to gain 
by the sweet uses of advertisement. 

NEW YORK insurance soandals. : No new thing ef luxury, Which 
One thousand five hundred Insurance ^vtoed In the present generation, has 

men, headed by the presidents of the jtaken to Itself so much capital, and 
great New York companies, swooped ha« set eo many mechanical wheels go- 
down upon Albany the other day, to ln* M the automobile habit, 
scare the state legislature into passing The habit is only partially 
new Insurance laws differing materially merdal proposition as yet, altho the 
from those proposed In the public inter- auto-wagori to becoming more 
est by the Armstrong committee. an<1 the day when the horse will be a

The new bills will be up for considéra- thing of beauty, rather than of 
tion again on Thursday; meanwhile merdal utility, to not eo far ahead es 
every influence which the companies; many old fashioned people suppose, 
can bring to bear will be exercised to The Public is fairly familiar with the

fact that the first Canadian Automo- 
The officials are Just as busy as they bl,e Show Is to be held In Toronto at 

be turning out plausible arguments the *"d of this month. The “World”
first

WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 
AT ALL GROCERS.

such large financial Interests 
general Ignorance, altho the un-

1
Editor World: I Insured In the Con

federation Life Aaeodatlon on April SO, 
1874, on the straight life plan, profit# 
to be applied In redudng premiums, 
and was told by agent that In fifteen^ 
years the policy would be self-sustain
ing. But such to not the case. On my 
I10°0 policy No. 2201. I have paid $2167.

114.80, $11.80, $1480, $16.80 and am 
now paying $15.60 Indoeed find 60s 
for assisting In inquiry.

Let there be • searching Investigation, 
as there is certainly something'rotten 
«^Denmark. More power to yobr el-

_ John Rlckaby,
Orono, March 10. 1900.

REGINA glOW.

C. P. R. FINANCE.
The London Economist strongly cri

ticizes the C.P.R. scheme of Issuing 
new stock to its present shareholders at 
par, when the market value of the 
same to over ISO.

The criticisms of The World and 
other Canadian newspapers are there
fore endorsed by a financial authority 
of the highest standing. The Econo
mist is facile printep# in its own field.

The C.P.R. method means a clear gift 
to It» present shareholders of $60 for 
every new $100 they actually put up.
That Is the measure of the sacrifice 
which the users of the road must actu
ally bear. Dividends can only be paid 
out of traffic, and traffic can only be 
paid for by the public. The inequality the limit, 
of the proposition is eo simple as not to 
need argument can

The C.P.H. method has naturally Its of every description with which to In- ,n 
apologists In the financial press. The duce legislatures to believe that the1 three months 
Monetary Times, for instance, has a simple lavp governing square dealing (*n the 
most specious article, In which, while w*th trujfi funds are not what they dustry as
it admits that "a degree of truth at- sc*m to be, and that there Is something, b« as comprehensive as it to possible 
taches to the criticisms" of The Econo- 80 mysteriously stupendous about the ( to make lt-,
miet. the criticisms "are practidally insurance business that lt warrants a But the promoters apparently thought 
such as can be replied to with equal departure from the clearly blazed trail that the time had not come to throw
truth, we believe." The Monetary Times ' of honest administration discovered by, the field as widely opeti as possible.
says the C.F.R. directors will "prob- the historic disclosures made primarily \A* far a" we know special effbrta were t ... TTT»,?™»»! trustwortny Table» of Mor-
ably recognize to the full the theoretl- thru the brilliant remorselessness of, n°t made to Induce Brltleto manufac- insured lives at everv annual decrement among
cally economical Justice of this argu- Grand Inquieltor Hughea. 1 turers to demonstrate to Canada what ; only one of the chief tools of the ^.Mortality to now not
ment," but there are reasons why eco- One set of threatened Interests, for,Ojey can do- wlth the view, possibly accompaniment of an agent’s rate-book Uenr' but the almost Invariable
nomlcal Justice cannot be done. It Is example, hag'put up the astonishing , extendlng imperial trade, in pre- HOW TABLES ARE CONSTRUCTED
almost as tho one should say that the Plea that to reduce expenses is against; V> developing business with the By applying the mathematical "theory of probabilities” to the
fifth commandment to absolutely sound, the Interests of the companies, the(ne*Khbonng republic the chuce rf death" at various agw, actuariw haveVamed
but there are strong reasons why obedi agents and the policyholders, too-al U"exX’ectedI}'' 11 We>u'd seem, there ^®ble*' wh ch Bhow the Probable average duration of life beyond
ence to it to not expedient. novel. If bare-faced, way of saying that * to be * *econd ehow immediately Expectation Table. t,, _ . .

One of the pleas put forward to that extravagance and wastefulness Is the | ***** the first, primarily arranged for ample, the sum of theyear^whS 10 tbf ““«J- For ex-
much ot the present high valuation of only true economy. |wlt** By't,*b flrma' among whom a be abont 660,000 years 7which gives M’ Wl11 ,,ve- w|H
the C.P.R. People are wondering why Judge prettY effective canvass has been made to toe American Bxpérièhce Table of Mortality^ abput 36 Te*rt according

Hamilton has come back to the great- by Mf’ Turnbull, an Interview with • And so tor any other age. the tables furnish accurately the even.. ,
est scene of his career of corrgpt deal- whom 1,1 The “World" during Decem- tlon, and lt to on this average duration the actuaries have to *
lng with legislatures. Some say he has ber' 8eem8 io have been the Immediate individual length or brevity of life to not considered. P The
left Monte Carlo to do Justice to the caU8e of the æcond show being ar- . A MATTER OF INTEREST. ’
besmirched reputation of a dead — = ' MSÜf Îhe^otahto ** W 5« W^SSSS? «ntrree.tarn,ng ^ -

thing is that two exhibitions should $1 £Ü!£ünM « 4 “nt‘to?60 £.*£ will îmwnî to'

Thomas W. Lawson declares that the take plaee 80 clo8e together, and that $1 compounded at 3 1-2 per cent, for 90 years will amount to
Insurance graft ha. become so identified both of them should have first-rate' $1 compounded at 3 per cent for 60 years will amount to" ,
with all the great financial operations 'prospects of success. It to obvious that If the company determine the premium'm h..i ,
In Wall-atreet that the influences at'/If thc British manufacturera would “jftf P®r cent., when they actually earn six per cent the nollevhm!i»r”. 
work to maintain it in its integrity are 'Prhlg wlth them something which PPcmJume would be too high, and his Insurance would cost (him too dear 
even more colossal than those already «howsHJtat motoring 1a not only * fas- , n® “*deJ[»P'“««fsnee may be adjusted in various ways,
uncovered. Lawson was denounced and I clnatlng, sport for the wealthy, but men the charge f^fe(n™uranceymight *Teate^ am°n* young
vilified a year ago, when first he ac- wiH lndlcate to the tarmer how he from year to year. '"NMuraf pî?Sta^ Üî.î° ,“CTeM« <*e cost
cused the companies of Impropriety. th > may have a team for a11 w,rta ot work culatlon the "Net Natural Premium” for any particular ... 
his assertions were pretty well inside whlch wl11 not eat at night 'and on at. * y be arrived
the truth. What he says now is, there- Sundaye. they will confer a blessing 2. But as most people who seek Insurance are unwlllln. in .timia.. .
St-”.-*’ - " *"•

One of the amazing sequel, to the in-_________ _ ^ZrSctad" tabto.^tinTto^et^Intie Prem?'411 ,'L ^e. hive

vestlgatlon Is that so far there has been THE BEXCHERfl .blecttion. 3. But aa the "Single Premium" pto/to™" more accentabtot® "ST*-
no prosecution of the highest placed of- E(fttor world: I have received a r.o- of ™e° tban the "Natural Premium” plan, actuarlea have Jevl^d a thtod 
tenders. Three chiefs of the Mutual Re- tice of the Law Society Benchers' elec- n?eth°d known as the "Level Premium” plan, whereby a unifo™ „t. 1.

The Monetary Times, as well aa the servd have been indicted for common tion, which Is soon to take place, charged, and according to which most ef the business of Ilf. tn.nr.nof 1
C.P.R directors, knows that the prac- larceny In connection with some com- £?ns, tbe voting paper Is a ,OJd Line Companies is transacted. j nCe ,n
tice, which The Economi.t call, “un- paratlvely trivial amounts, but that is and wito^t u'encfoTeTa Ci^f T0Tr ÎSe ,ncre“ee ^om year to year,
eound." to only defensible on one ground, all. j They do not mention the names of any in ontor that the excès? accum^tat^d^nri K it more,.than adequate at first,
namely, that the company has the legal Judge Hamilton himself, who ought °theft who might be “eligible for elec- compound Interes» will H w* the earlier years. Improved at
rt*Zt0 d°‘L , to g f t0 be 0n tr,a1' 18 ‘n h1a °,d haunte at «S anTSto* 'procedur^ °f„ “̂b?# t In th. &Elt££ wh?nhe7.

There can be no complete defence to Albany, unmolested. It seems pretty secures a return of the old board with to carry the risk, that he may not pay leas th.p |s sufficient wtom h. iVÎSS*
The Economist's criticisms. If any re ! clear that he has returned, not to make : ^?t tew changes. Many of us would THE NET COST OP INSURANCE. ola'

disclosures, but to find a means of in- ha/?,e? board not that we The fundamental fact In considering the principle» and method* at nr. fluencing ,eg,»,alors against the Arm-! toè? ^11^11 ^^0 ^ ^ SS^tatoS
strong hill,. gracefully step aaidè wîthAit Sân?any fh Z M oT th. irZl r. Ln.thUm*b îi As the manufacturer knowî

There must he a considerable number pollt.e «unvassing. Since there to no J? f th g d h® 8611,1 80 doe* the llf« company know the net cost

s rr™,” - »« Kswn&’ss m
State houses in mortal dread lest Ham- company the votitig paper with a li«t 
lit on should tell all be know», and who, tbc Posent board who are "eligible," 
on account of hie presence in the capi- duty rniriir wnii”1 yrnboa:F* hae done 6,8 
tal. will be more complacent to the what they have dmne oT^lfThey have 
arguments of the companies than they ddn® anything. Let us have a change, 
should be. , I baYe advtoed by some bold

innovators to leave off the whole of 
the old board as » proper answer to 
“’<Ve“7 of eligibility. It would uot 
be a bad plan to elect an entirely new 
set of bencher* for once.

That such a bill lg possible In an Eng
lish-speaking legislature Is a portent of 
tlv? times which It Is easier to condemn 
than to understand.

com

tehas been

toGovernment May Fix Price at 
$1000 and Municipalities Will' 

Control Number.

a com-
Notifies President Fallierei of Ac
ceptance of Talk bf Conatruct- 

lng a New Cabinet, >

common. 'e
a adicom-

Edltor World; Enclosed please find 
my signature In favor of a parliament
ary investigation of the life insurance 
companies. I am also In favor of 
forming a policyholders’ association.

On a twenty-year endowment policy, 
face value $1000. which I took out ajf 
the age of twenty-three, I am paying 
a yearly premium of $48.26. la not this 
too high?

Regina, March T, 1*00.

NEEDLESS ALARM.

It to understood that the feature ot 
the new Ucenee bill which will prob
ably be submitted to the legislature this

ir
Paris, March 10.—Jean Marie Perdto 

nand Barrien definitely decided to-day

the views of all partie» wishing to be i task. Previously M. Sarrien conferred 
presented are heard. | with MM. Bourgeois and Poincare, the

The sum of $800 mentioned a week former agreeing to take the port. 
?*?.. a* . "S the probable maximum folio of foreign affairs, and the latter 
. lkelLÎ° “««xceeded. One authority that of finance or of Justice. M. Bar. 
aaya $100» will be the price, While an- rien preferred to take the past of minis- 
£! Sr,£’fard* 1 88 certaln that It will ter of Justice, but owing to the im* 

t. . ’. . . . portance of the approaching elections,
Mated that the hotels will be he decided to take that of the ministry 

graded according to locality and the of the Interior, which he will administer 
amount of business done. For example, until the elections.

• bl5 downtown hotels will go Into Later M. Sarrien obtained the co-oper. 
clasa A; smaller downtown places will atlon of M. Leygtiee, former minister 
.® c‘a»» B while those in outlying of public Instruction; Aristide Briand,
sections may be grouped under class C. I the socialist deputy from Balnt Etienne, 

in attemptln gto arrive at an eqult-'.who was chairman of the commute» 
a™ basis of assssment, the taxes 1m-1 reporting on the law for the separation 
posed in various states of the Union or church and state, and MM. Ruau 
JL”1 ft?18t.ft* government. Some of, and Thomson, respectively, ministère 
„_c ftke $2000 from each saloon, of agriculture and of marine in the
Th.e-i-f J8 n° .,lm,t to the number, cabinet, and M. Rouvler. He also con. 
Buffalo taxes saloon* $760, and who- suited Senator Clemenceau, who map 
®yef_“a8 th« Price may buy. There Is take a portfolio. 1

*2l °n’ M? understood, of taking The following 1» an approximate ar* 
t™1". the munfclpalltle# the power to rangement:
„xnumber, but the new bill will Premier and minister of the Interior! 
probably demand a much larger sum -M. Sarrien.
rwL.Z1.* Pnjvlnciai exchequer than at I Minister of foreign affaire—M. Beur. 
present, and allow the municipalities to S*°<8- - “
take an amount In excess of this figure. Minister of finance—M. Poincare, es At any rate, the bill to in Us formatlvé M. Calllaux. ^
lale' 1 Minister of war—M. Adolphe MauJatW

or. possibly, M. Poincare.
Mlntotcr of marlne-M. Thomson. 
Minister of Justice-Jean Cruppi, ofi 

M. Poincare.
Minister of Instruction—M. Briand. 
Minister of commerce—Jan Louie Bar- 

thou. or M. Trouillot.
Minister of works—Pierre 

cysse. or M. Dessalgne.
M ntoter of colonies—M. Dumergu» 
Minister of agriculture—M. Ruau.
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announcing it learly 
ago, euggester that 
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a whole, the show should
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interest William J, Welsh,
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Masse)
coughing away hto

lungs—at least so hi» relatives think.
It’s cough, cough, hack, hack, hack, 

all day. and sometimes all night
“Must be consumption,” think the 

alarmed ones.
And, of course, there Is always a 

possibility that they may be rtgnt
But in most cases, they're wrong; be

cause Dyspepsia to so much more com
mon than Consumption.

And Dyspepsia causes chronic Cough, 
Just like Consumption.

The dyspeptic cough, lt to well to re
member, can be qutcicly cured by Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

No need to be alarmed about lt, UN
LESS you make up your mind to neglect

Then. Indeed, you rniuet look out for 
danger; for the Dyspeptic Cough often 
grow* Into a Consumptive Cough if 
neglected, by the co 
tion. which lt causes.

So the best way le té waste no time, 
but begin at once the use of these fa
mous little tablets, thk timely use of 
which has eavgfi. mankr a sick person 
from ending iffa constimptlve’a grave.

Remember, however! If you please, 
that Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will 
positively NOT cure Cdnaumption, BUT 
prevent It.

Of course, they canj always be de
pended on to cure all 
toms of Indigestion.

They are a unlveri 
universal disease.
,-They CT* ?°‘MnK Nee: but what 
they do, they do thoroughly and well.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
result of the moat thorough Investiga
tion Into the Inside 1

Here’s a poor man

thetPnmtvCtMU7„We?.able 40 «■■*"«* Perfectly trustworthy TabU 
tality, which furnish accurate Information aa 7 D ee
insured lives at ev 
only one Of the

of
League.
Nudge

thaï thl
the

*nS
nee

g would ei 
I life. Hi 
I treating 

lature b\ 
North T< 
Passed.

: could not 
Hon. ( 

delivered

Ex-

I

owe» Its very existence to the know
ledge by the public that the pos
session of shares entails certain 
rights—to obtain further shares at 
a moderate par price. To this at
taches also a certain sentimental 

i _ consideration, namely, that original 
shareholders In the great Canadian 
transcontinental for years held on 

■nHto a very dubious path, and that lt 
■ ”$s only fair, therefore, that they
p Should receive some extra reward 

K for their faith amid trying times.
"Specious" is almost too agreeable an 

adjéctlve to use In description of such 
reasoning a* this. The original share
holders did run pretty considerable 
risks, but those risks were provided 

ft against* Inter alia, by enormous grants 
w ot land Mid other privileges, which have 
I already materialized. That the early 

risks hare been paid for is proved by 
the fact that CJ'.R stock is worth 
what lt is. That la* sufficient reward 
for any reasonable body of sharehold
ers.

m

nt lung irrita- Klnget.
Fronton*
Peg and
•ral govi 
binder t

z
a term

OSGdODE HALL*others affirm that he intends to tell all 
he knows. .918.42

^Announcements for Monday, March 

Master’s
master, at 11 a. m.

Weekly court: List of case* set 
down for argument on Monday, March 
12, before the Hon. Mr. Justice Clute, 
at 11 a. m.: McRae v. Barry, McRae 
v. Barry, Bailey v. Creighton,
S°iL* Button, re Osborne * Co.

Divisional court; Peremptory 
tor Monday at U Am.—Sturgeon y. 
Port Burwell Fish Co., Smith v. Stacey.

Ottawa v. Harty, Passmore v. 
Hamilton, Farquhareon v.
Hutry y. Typograph.

City Hall.
—Z0r.?n.ft n°n-Jury sittings: Peremp-
th7 Hnn LM°?da3: at 11 a' m' before 

Bon. Mr Justice Magee-Ballard 
v Winnett, McLeod v. Welle, Gee v 
Toronto, Brown v. Brown.
.J0™"1® ftjTy sitting*: Peremptory 

“ 2 p m' before the 
Juetfte Falconbridge— 

PUi** J^Burn*y’ 8klnner v. Tustln,

SÏÏWLUïïKS “r.".,.,,
‘b* new names already mentioned 

to being wilting to stand tor election 
as bencher# of the Law Society, ihc 
name of Frank E. Hodglns, K C. 
JbP'î'd be added. A statement has 
been obtained from him to the effect 
electlbe WlU b® Ple“ed to stand for

7.11
6.6» Klngst S Wai Ot 

In the
chambers: Cartwright,

Paul out*
e other eymp-

I
1 cure, for one re Nel- 1

a co: LIMENT,

Walkerton Telescope: The World M 
about the only Influential newspaper lift 
Ontario that to not to a greater or less 
extent under the control of corpora* < 
tlons, and a corporation-owned news
paper to about a* unsafe a thing to 
trust In as anything could be. In a court) 
of law, nobody pays much attention 
to what the paid advocate may say, 
for they know very well that hto bust* 
ness I» to bolster up the beet he can the 
cause of the man who la paying him. It 
Is Just the same with a newspaper. The 
corporation that owns lt Or control* 
It. will expect it to dance to whatever 
tune the said corporation may pipe. In 
such case the newspaper I» no longed 
the voice of the people. It to simply 
the voice of the corporation who con” 
trois It, and who look upon It and use 
It to further their own selflab purpceef.
It is all very well to accuse The World 
with Inconsistency and sensationalism, 
but It has been doing more during the 
last few months to defeat graft, ex
pose boodllng and to educate the publie 
tp look out for itself than all the other 
paper* put together. As » commer
cial enterprise we are not sure that 1 
Tlue World is pursuing a wise cours*.
It would pay bettor to stand In with 
the corporations. But from the stand-

Colist

unes and the 
cure of Indigestion the* ha* ever been 
attempted*

They bave solved a problem, the an
swer to which a hundre I thousand phy
sicians In America are to-day groping 
for in vain.

They cure the moe

Dowd, ■OT
ma

severe, long- 
continued chronic, complicated cases of 
Indigestion that can be found. They 
are far ahead of the mojit modern medi
cal practice, because tt D, , . , , ,e most success
ful physicians of the t ay In the 
of diseases of the digestive organs, 
are using Stuart’s Dyspfcpsla Tablets a* 
a basis tor their succeis.

They stoop to Stuart’t to conquer.
thenrutStUlirt'* Hft thim “P- out of

If. therefore, you are la Victim of this
W*HLch count8 victim* 

nv the million, brace no and take new 
heart, for you cannot fall to cure your

They are positively, frankly, truly, 
a sure and permanent relief. T

Try them.
Book on Dyspepsia free. Address F 

A. Stuart Company, Marshall, Mich.

r cure

PIgard is paid to the rights of the nation, 
whose backing alone made the enter
prise possible, and heightened the value 
of every dollar's worth of stock Issued 
by the company. The present effect 
of the company's prosperity to to make 
the shareholder richer, rather than to 
cheapen traffic to the public, which, 
after all. Is the best way to make more 
traffic, and to prepare against a spell 
of lean years, which to almost sure to 
come.

3»*
Fct example, the net level premium and reserve (Actneri**- -n-wi.'ll Mortality for <1000 insurance, ordinary life, at tTrarioM^teWu ^

, Tbe Hunter rats
81^ PA 8 ko 4 p.c

11320 91427 91020
„„ V ............................... 16.97 I7.ee 18.80 13 fi4
50 ---------- ------------ -- 2S« 19.72
Any policyholder can see how even one-half uer cent *miu —Jw” w, dlfferfnce to him In a $10,000 policy, the premium??f which^è 

pay for 20. 25 or 30 years, or even longer. he may have to
_ . lower the company fixes the rate of Interest the bigger She nremii.™ 
But of this, more when We come to consider "The Reserve •• toe prem,um-

sa
•OO KILLED OR WOUNDED.

telegram!* ^from* J2Cj**8”clated Pre88 »>"lnt of the public It la a good deal
do**n't aund inwuhth#,

on Monday. There were four days of __________________
nfated Thti*^pmon? were'kmJ'cr K- B- Ry<?l"”"n «ad C. A. Ma*ten wl I be 
wounded P 110,18 were ^ ’ed cr candidate* in the bencher elections March

' I 26 to April «.

freshing
msoent4 Pb. 

912.9520 .
W#30 .

taken
thatThe great Issue which the Insurance 

crimes baa brought before the republic, 
and also before the Dominion, la not 
an affair merely of Investment» 
nomic safeties; lt is a moral Issue of the 
first magnltuda What code of morale 
to to prevail In corporate life? What 
standard of Integrity shall govern the

That Press BalMlag.

SUES!
building win be architecturally ple&sinr It Should be placed In the lawn South "* 
the transportation building, 
hibition board will discus* the 
further.

MI** Muriel Metcalfe. Kingston will Kmauauar-iissSB*?

to the 
malady.$ ONTARIO AND HUDSON BAY.

BeWhy not appoint a couple ot live 
business men to make a special report 
to the Ontario government on the com
mercial possibilities of Hudson Bay? 
They could do a great deal In three

or tco- BarrtotiT. I MToreoto. 'March », 1906.

a , a, —

AycPrShMr^wtoraHaTrtTrimple

cough Syrup. It is a Strang medicine, $ 
doctor's medicine. It cares bard »», 
severe and desperate cases. Especially 
food la bronchitis, pleurisy, eenewr

%L£i%,r$r**-,a,boatm-HrrrMf

A Doctor’s 
Medicine

three pi
HOLLAND REMANDED. Mr.Sergt. Duncan aaya that the 

were handed over to the deputy 
tornqy-general on February 13th
ÏÏSiTîffïSSS’J 52* ^

The ex- 
matter

papers
London. March 16.—Chris. Holland 

was again at-months. We are building a provincial remanded to-day owing to 
the non-arrival of the paper» in the Dr.andrailway; te the bay, and the taithe^ l vas astothey
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ITABUBHBD ISO*. ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT Of THE

Canadian Railway Accident 
Insurance Company

OTTAWA, CANADA.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
1JOHN CATTO & SON

6RANDÏÎPENING”
Display 

Of Fine Goods
CONTINUES

F!
LITKO 1 f

TO
^ Why ( 
Pay as 
Much

Syndicate Would Connect America 
and Russia by Rail and 

Develop Siberia,

President Eliot of Harvard Also 
Declares Lying Promotion is 

False Pretences.
10 - DAY EXCURSIONS 
TO WASHINGTON, D.C.

5?

PENS MITMMZfS CAPITAL. 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL

UM.MO.se
(206,500. M

tore ■

on book
>e style. 
»x *von 

Ï of the 
: $8.45 
$! O.505 

l honest

Statements at December 31st, 1905 MARCH 15 and APRIL 6,1906St Petersburg,March 10—A more fa
vorable attitude to being shown here 
toward the scheme for a tunnel under 
Behring Strait and an aHtrall route 
from the United States to Europe, Bar
on Loicq de Lobel, representing the 
American - Transalaakan - Siberian Co., 
la again pressing the project vigorous
ly, and has made considerable progress 
toward getting a concession from Rus
sia- A distinct party of the govern
ment, which has the sympathy of Pre
mier Witte, earnestly favors closer 
commercial relations between the Unl
ed States and Russia, and this scheme 
appeals to It, not only as a method of 
accomplishing this end, but of develop
ing the resources of Siberia.

The company, which believes the Si
berian side Is as rich In gold as , the 
Alaskan side, offers to construct the 
tunnel and build a road 3000 miles long, 
from East Cape to Kansk, In the gov
ernment of Yeniseisk. where it will Join 
the Siberian Railway, on condition that 
alternate sections of eight miles on 
either side of the line and mining con
cessions covered therein be granted the 
company.

Reports 
difficulties 
blllty of tb 
mltted, and were favorably received 
by the ministers. Emperor Nicholas 
has created a commission, before 
which Baron de Lobel will appear on 
March 16, and ask for 18 months In 
which to complete arrangements and 10 
yeans to finish the road. Should Rus
sia, for strategic reasons, ask thst the 
road. Instead of following Lena Riv
er, go directly eastward from Kansk to 
the point whence connection may be 
made with Khabarovsk, Involving a 
detour of 1200 miles, the company to 
willing to accept this on condition that 
American materials be admitted free.

The activity of Americans In seeking 
to get concessions has aroused the ire 
of the Radical papers, which see there
in an attempt on the part of the old 
bureaucracy to "sell Russia to foreign
ers cm the eve of the convocation of the 
douma."

Wendell Jackson’s canal scheme to 
connect the Black and the Baltic seas, 
which Is an old 
tended to enable 
ships quickly to the two seafronts, la 
now a purely cbmmerctal scheme. The 
depth of the canal to to be 16 feet. Sup
plementary surveys which Mr. Jack- 
son has obtained the right to make.S- 
give him the preference in the matter 
of the contract for construction, but 
the government reserves the right .0 
give - the contract to Russians. If It 
should do so, Mr. Jackson would re
ceive an Indemnity of $100,000.

ChlcagOfMarch 11—President Charles 
W. HMot of Harvard University, speak
ing upon the subject, “Ethics of Cor
porate Management," last night before 
the Merchants’ Club at the auditorium, 
raised a voice of protest against the 
evils of corporation overcapitalization, 
dishonest promotion, secretive methods, 
and extravagant salary expenditure».

He did not accuse all corporation» of 
these misuses of power, but he pointed 
out—philosophically, but none the less 
clearly—the ease with which the prac
tices could be undertaken and the cer
tainty of the national unrest and grow
ing demand for retributive justice 
which would follow their prevalence.

He declared overcapitalization is an 
evil, not only of itself, but because It 
compelled wage-earners to earn divi
dends on a stock whteh represents 
neither Investment nor the contribu
tion of human skill.

Money Got by False Pretences.
He asserted that lying promotion is 

merely one form of the criminal of
fence of obtaining money under false 
pretences.

He argued that directors ethically 
were responsible for the conduct of 
their corporations.

He said a bank should be a bank, and 
not a promotion office.

He contended that banks, trust com
panies, Insurance companies, public 
franchise companies to general, and 
corporations which appeal to the pub
lic for investment should be forced to 
publish at brief Intervals an Intelli
gible statement of bulk of business, 
salaries, end gain or loss.

He blamed New Jersey for the pro
vision in Its corporation law which per
mits directors to be the sole Judge of 
the value of their property, thereby 
opening the way for the watering cf 
stock.

He called pointed attention to cor
porations which seek to evade the law 
by shifting their Investments from one 
branch of an Institution to another 
when government Examiner» 
upon them.

Calls lev Pablis Sentiment;
He called for the rise of a public 

sentiment against the professional and 
business men who assist corporations 
in their efforts to defeat laws Intended 
for the protection of the public.

He emphasized the menace lurking 
In the payment of exaggerated salaries 
to corporation heads, charging them 
wjTTT being a chronic irritation to labor, 
and an economic waste.

Finally, he proclaimed what he con
sidered to be the ethical duty of a 
corporation to Its employee—moral and 
the physical care for them, freedom for 
the play of individual powers, oppor
tunity for family life, and aid providing 
for an old age of comfort.

Labor, as an organized body, entered 
but once into the speech. President El
iot deprecating any corporate tendency 
toward monopolistic alliance with the 
labor with which It deals.

REVENUE.
for sb inferior beer ? Premiums ........... . ......................

Less rebstes and re-lnsursnces .................116,601 W
Lass cost of collecting outstanding pre

miums .....................................................  V606 47

8240,713 02
FROM
SUSPENSION BBIDOH$10« ROUND

TRIP
Schütz beer costs twice 

whet common beer costs 
in the brewing. One-half 
pays for the product; the 
other half for its purity.

: One-half is spent in 
c^anliness, in filtering even 
the sir that touches it, in 
filtering the beer, m ster
ilizing every bottle. And 
it pays the cost of aging 
the beer for months before 
we deliver it.

If you ask for Schütz 
you get purity and age, 
you pay no more than 
beer costs without them.

Aik far tka 
Brn/trj Battling.

F.X. ST. CHARLES 4 CO.
Sole Agents tor Canada,

39-41-43 St. Oabrlsl St., 
MONTREAL.

26,008 16Importations combining assortment 
variety with correctness in styles 
and exclusiveness in selections.

Lv. Suspension Bridge (N Y. 0 and H R R.R.) 7^66 a.m. 7.26 p.m. 
Lv. Niagara Falls - " a OO sum. 7.80 pum.6224,704 87 

.. a,258 40 

.. 10,816 12
la tercet en Investments .... 
contingency Account. 1804 ..

I,rmtouoii TRAINS Lv. Buffalo .........0.00 sum. 9.00 p-m.
Ar. Washington..&85 p.m. &40 turn.

Pullman Parlor and P.R.R. Cafe Cara and Coaches on Day Express. Pullman Buffet Sleeping 
Cars and Coaches on Night Express. RETURNING tickets will be good to stop off at Balti
more or Philadelphia, affordiag an opportunity to visit Atlantic City, For ticket* and addi
tional information apply to B. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent Buffalo Diet, S07 Mala fit.,
Elllcott square Buffalo, N.T.

6288,274 38
EXPENDITURE.

Claims paid ...................................$116,868 80
Le*s re-insurance salvage........ 3,104 00Hew Goods still Arriving 

Millinery,
Mantles, Costnmes, 

Cloaks, Coats, Capes, 
Silk, Wool and Cotton 
Dress fabrics, Tweed, 
Cloth and Linen Suitings 

fine Silk and Wool 
Gownlngs.

Dress Skirts sad Waists* 
Ladles' Tailariag and Gewa 

Making.

------6118,264 80
........ 1,687 80

.... 66,841 40 
.... 17,246 84 

18.491 06

Medical Fees ......
Commissions .........
g*!*?* ...................Salaries ..................

* ......
■in 8202,641 89 

600 00 
298 44

6EO. W. BOYD*
General Psssssgsr Agent,

J. R. WOOD,•Stationery and Supplies (written off) .........................
Depredation office furniture and equipment...............is.

Puiaeoger Traffic Manager.8203,440 33N;
Surplus 884.834 06 ggjJiamburg -American.

Plymouth-Cherbourg-Hamburg
oDeutchland .... Mar. If | cAmerika........... Apt. 7
dpatricla ... «#•.Mar. 17 1 dWaldéraee......
tiDBIuecher...... .Mar.n I d/iBluicher ....

........Mar. 31 I d Pen nay Irani a. •

pH

.........

SECOND-CLASS. ONE-WAY 
FROM TORONTO.

$42.—

PROFIT AND LOSS. 
—CREDIT.—

By Balance at credit Dec. Slat. 1904
Premium on Stock sold, 1906 ...........

•Surplus, 1906 ........... ..................
... 626,611 47 

..... «50 (JO

.........  84,834 061ST -♦ 861,906 53concerning the engineering 
and the financial reeponsi- 
e promoters have been eub-

• Apr. to 
.Apr. 19
• Apr. II

—DEBIT,
To Dividend No. 7, March 14th, 1906

Carried to Reserve Fund ...........
Contingency Account ..................

.. .. 8 2,400 00ass S3 dPretorii..
8. 8. Amerlka, Most Luxurious and 

Moat Modem of Leviathan*, 
o G rill Room. Klymnasium. cElevstor and a Is 
carts Restaurant. dCilling at Dover lot Loudon 
and Paris.
Office* 86 and 87 Broadway, New York 
North East Corner Kin* su I Yonee St»., Toronto

!
837,400 00

i Balance at credit of Profit and Lee*.

mger

PORTLAND

.......... 824,696 68*•••••••••• •••••****** * a a
iction
Two

ASSETS.
CASH—

In hand at Head Office..................
Bank of Ottawa (Current A cot.) ... 
Bank of Ottawa (Savings Acct) ..

INVESTMENTS—
First Mortgage* on Real Estate ...
Dominion of Canada Stock.............
City of Winnipeg Bond* .... 
Province of Quebec Bonds .
City Belleville Bonds ..........
City Stratford Bonds ..................
Central Counties Railway Bonds
City vancouver Bonds ................
City of Ottawa Bond* ............... .

Outstanding Premiums, net ...........
AMita' Balance» .............................
Office Furniture and Equipment .,
Interest Accrued....... ......................
Stationery and Supplies ........

...8 1.191 48 

... 1,00*55 

... 10,000 00 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEi 812,1(17 118
X ■ ? . .NEW YORK AND THE COITIIEir.

(Malt e team am
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boilogni

::::: *2$»™
......... 20,000 00
........ 6,644 12

E EE
::::: ’«

Rub* «r 
arnese, 
No, y 

itched, 
wet or 
i with

a.

SAILING WEDNESDAYS t Optional____
For

Call cm W.
Meta. S4e a • a • a < 
Meta. 28th.. s...
April 4th............

Far rates of pai

•’fit

.... ...WOOED AM 
.... STATEWDAM

...................rywdamI
..lie and all particulars.1 
B. M. MELV1LL1,

Can. Pas Axant, Toronto I ,JOHN CATTO & SON 894,710 73

.29 .. 881,626 75 
.. 7,881 08

2,686 97 
.. 1,887 96

664 17

descend *'! '
Klsg-etraat—Opposite 

TORONTO. Slent— TRAVEL Tlok848,986 80

Rates sad all particular»,

project, originally ln- 
Rueela to move war- Te-«150,866 53 ;LIABILITIES.

Ur serve ’rwi 20(5 *lur** of *100. 20 p.C. paid up........................«41,800 00 DETROIT ■;y.SUB-AGENCY AND BRANCH I •; i
HOI R. M. MBLVILLB,

Central Steamship Agent,
Con Toronto and Ad.lnld. S iR. K. BARKER, m«126.300 00

Balance Profit and Loss ..........
Audited and found correct

çonnor; } Auditor*.

j. A^rs« srr. f:z :ddk»-. ïïiïv u?

Y H-.0rw"& H. A. Chur*. J. i: Dudley. A. Kennedy J A HIbb.rd,

8m1tp Ae Qtaflt* C. Pope, A. Kennedy W. II. Woods Tbœ. Lowry A ifaclaren 
°’ W- B- Matthew*, P. Wbelen F. W." Oreen, b, H MIHen, v. Boisvm ’

At a subsequent meeting of Director» the following officers were elected ■ 
îlïn,heLPr“,de"t; H. K. Egan. 1st Vice-President! A. J. Barr, 2nd Vice-President- 
John Brno, General Manager; J. P. Dickson. Decrettry-Trea.nrer. '

The following figures show the rapid Increase of the Company's butines» 
INSURANCE

«868.MD.M
■1 $4,978,760.00 
116,188,900.00 

$7,946,097.00
— 6lS.46a.S14.8D

$11,324.5I5.H1
$14,663,215.90

1902 $17,271,974.00

1903 $18,887,602.00

1904 $25,065,581.00

ROOM 108,
24 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont.

• a.*.*» a a. , ... . . a a........... fZ4 ,W)J
J. P. DICKSON, Secretary-Treasurer. (Tally4 writS’^Ttha wÜto

train* i
7.35 *.*. 2P.S. 

4.46P.N. 11.2*

-FiF
Secure tie 

tiens at city 
King and Y<
4900b)

MEETINGS.ENTS, 1It is to Cover^Any Possible Losses 
to Merchant Marine During 

Coming Manoeuvres.
The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

:s•St. Laafat,faL O’

SEEI EXPOSES FAKE MEDIUM.

BREAD «Spfirlt Face." When Not 4m Use
London. March 10,-Durlng the naval w"« «iddenJUadcr Covert.,.

manoeuvre* to May a large number cf London, March 10.—Sir Oliver Lodge 
met-chant ships will co-operate with and other prominent scientific men who 
the navy. The fleet will be divided in- are Interested In the occult were to have 
to attacking and defending forces and held a aeries of experiments next week 
vessel* to act as convoys tor merchant- with Charles Eldred as a subject. El- 
metr. So far as the Litter are concern- dred for the past six months has been 
ed the manoeuvres wU be kept within creating a stir in spiritualistic circle» 
ten days. as the most gifted medium in the coun-

Inoulries are now proceeding to. re- try. He has now been exposed by fel- 
gard to the number of vessels tn»t may low spiritualists, one of whom, a man 
be within the sphere of operations named Braily, declares that the spirits 
during the experiment. The Mat is not Informed that Eldred was an Impostor. 

~xllkely to be complete before May, but After a seance Eldred left in Braily’» 
250 or 300 vesaels are expected to be house a chair which he had used In the 
In the area affected. It Is estimated cabinet from which the "spirit forms" 
that the manoeuvres’- wUI cost 125,000 emerged. Brally's examination resulted 
exclusive of the ordinary maintenance in the discovery of a keyhole bidden 
expenses of a fleet at se in the plush covering of the hollow

The admiralty proposes to effect in- seat, which contained spirit faces, 
surance to the extent of £10.000,000 end masks, wigs, dlaphanos drapery, an 
a rate haa been offered to underwriters electric lamp, powder, etc. At the next 
to cover loss by collision or arising seance Braily denounced E'dred as on 
from detention caused by merchantmen Impostor and the latter confessed1, 
being held up by warships. There is ; Sir Oliver Lodge and the other scient

ists are thus deprived of their exp (ri
ment. The fact that Braily Is also a 
medium suggests professional Jealousy.

given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the shareholders of thl* 
company will be held at the head office of 
the company. No. 21 Jordun-etreet, Toron
to. on Wednesday, 28th day of March next, 
at twelve o’clock nooon, to receive a state
ment *f the affairs of the company for the 
year ending 81st December last past; to re
ceive and consider the schedule prepared 
In terms of section 12 of the Act of Incor
poration; to elect Directors and for other 
business.

By order of the board. *
8. B. SYKES,

Notice la hereby

AND SONG : Denla
:s.

2 CENTS A MILE ON NEW HAVENPersonal Account in Bank at Zion 
City Exhausted and Com

munity Cuts Expenses.

:
YEAR PREMIUM 

•MM.ee 
•86,088.88 

«44,666.98 
$63,876.03 
$63,«66.83

$91,606.09

HR That Will Be the Maxima» Rate Af
ter October—Some Redactions.

Boston, March 10.—President Mellen 
of the New York, New Haven A Hart
ford Railroad, at the monthly meeting 
of the directors here to-day made the 
statement that It Is his purpose to re
duce the passenger tariff 
mum rate of two cents a mile upon all 
the company’s lines, and that the new 
tariff be In effect by next October.

Mr. MeHen aaya that the directors 
have already authorized the reduction 
on certain lines In Connecticut, includ
ing the Berkshire division, the High
land. Naugatuck and Northampton" di
vision»; the Buffleld, branch. New Bri
tain branch, Valley branch, the line 
between Waterbury and Middletown, 
also that portion of the old New Eng
land road lying west of Wllllmantlc, 
Including the branch to Springfield.

1895
1896
1897

lERWf THE W,1898
1899 Secretary-Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Febru
ary, 1906. ti 10

Chicago. March It—If anything fur
ther was jieeded to Indicate how 
pletely Ithe yoke of Dr. Dowie has been 
thrown off Zion City It came yesterday 
when the fact became known that a 
draft sent by the first apostle from Ja
maica had been refused payment at the 
Zion Bank.

The draft was returned to Dr. Dowie 
by Deacon Alexander Granger, financial 
manager of Zion, with a polite no.e, 
suggesting that he curtail his expenses, 
as everyone In Zion City was doing.
This action
once with Acting General Overseer Vo- 
liva and others of the new financial 
cabinet. The amount of the draft was 
not stated, but Deacon Granger «omit
ted that it ha* been refused, and ex- ___
plained.by saying that Dr. Dowle’s per- chamber of Deputies, However, R«. 
Menai account In the bank wag ex- ’
hausted.

This is an unheard of thing, however, \

1»1900 tocom-
Pfnernger* le*

Special low 
sale dally uni 
Texas, Calif on
turn Colnmbli 
point*.

There i* n< 
traveler than 
that be la trav 
Hyttem. Full 
agent, or J. A. 
ger Agent, 1 
Yonge afreet»,

-
to the maxi- 1.691 $117,637.12

$157.381.76
$186,800.61

$244,662.20
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1905 $30,963,366.00 $292,896.58 ARREARS of TAXES
■ncibs.no provision for other cont 

Lloyd's and the Marine insurance'spm- 
nanles have been asked to accept *5.- 
000,000 risk each- The responses re
ceived to the admiralty’s proposition 
hitherto have been discouraging.

was taken after a confer-

Avoid theSECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS t■ATAI.I.Y HURT <
BY RUNAWAY HORSES

SPANISH ARMY GRAFT. $316,095.53 • -■ :City of Toronto, County of York. To wit :
Notice is hereby given that the list of 

land» new liable to be sold for arrears of 
aroeaements of taxes In the City of Toronto 
has been prepared and la being published In 
an advertisement In The Ontario Gazette, 
upon the 6th, 18th. 20tk and 27th days of 
January, 1906.

. Copies of suck list or advertisement may 
be had upon application to me on and after 
Jsa. Uth, 1906.

Is default of the payment of the taxes, 
as shown on the said list, on or before 
Wednesday, the 11th day of April, 1906, at 
11 o’clock In the forenoon] I «hall at the 
aald time, and at the City Hall, Toronto, 
proceed to sell by public a action the said 
lands or inch portions thereof as shall b* 
necessary to pay such arrears, together 
with all charges thereon.

FAVORS ANTI-TREATING BILL. Fleshen-ton, March 10.—Friday after
noon a runaway team, driven by Rob
ert Thompson, collided with a telegraph 
pole and became separated. One horse 
continued running down the sidewalk 
of the main street, and struck James, 
the 6-ycar-old son of Mr. Mark Wil
son, butcher, crush!*g in and terrlb’y 
fracturing the child’s skull- He is still 
living, but the chances of recovery are 
slight.

-------- i
PUAWK—FM It is • Ti* t* Mexkfi,Hm .ladite Winchester’» Sympathy 

and Hopes ’.Twill Be Thorn.
fase an Inrestlsaiton.

Heed Office, 58 Queen Street, Ottawa
D. MURPHY, JOHN NMO, J. P. DICKSON,

President. Gen. Manager. Sec.-Trees.

Toronto Office, 80 King Street East
JOHN A. MACDONALD,

The Elder, Den 
a 24-day trip to 
Namtflu, Bahamas, 
and Vera Cruz, I

ato dishonor a draft from Dowie. and it “T*, Î
Is expected that a warm cablegram K°vernm<mt inquiry into the conduct of 
concerning it will be received from Ja- officers of the army In Spain’s
malca as soon as the news 1» broken1 recent colonial ware was made in the 
to the ecclesiastical head, who has been chamber of deputies to-day by Deputy 
relieved from the financial management Tvougea, a Republican. Nouges said 
of Zion City. that one geenral had returned home

In his message enclosing, the draft,: from the f,eld with 400 trunks, another 
Dr. Dowie sal^ that It was becoming general had spent $5000 for lunches, 
too warm for him to Jamaica, and he ?**“ widow of a third had deposited 
was minded to go to Mexico. He said *n * r?n °an*t-
that he could look after the colonlza-1 Pri™® Minister Moret refused to con- 
tlon project there at the same time. It ®?nt 10 investigation, cn
is not pleasant to talk of the Mexican ground that the present govem- 
colonlzation project to the present flnan- J?*.,*1”, rî3iP°n* b *.,for the Bct*
dal managers of Zion City and they 1 ».TÏ1 e question was put
were united on the proposition to send tfî„ government was vus-
Dr. Dowie no more money. He has had talned’ 143 lg- 
35000 since he went to Jamaica for his 
health several months ago.

Deacon Granger said that he had gent 
a small amount of cash to Jamaica, but 
not the amount called for. He said that 
he believed he sent enough and that 
he did not choose' to pay the 
amount of the draft.

"I have been sending Dr.

Massey Hall was crowded yesterday 
at the regular Sunday afternoon meet
ing of the Canadian Temperance 
League.

Judge Winchester presided and said 
that thirty-five or forty years ago he 
took the total absfinance1 pledge by be
coming a member of the Sons of\ Tem
perance in this city. No young, man | The treasurer, Dr. J. F. W. Ross, 4SI 
would ever regret taking this step In i Sherboume-street, reportdXthe follow- 
Cife. He welcomed the bill against, [„g additional subscriptions: 
treating Introduced into the local legis- Previously acknowledged ......85557 00
lature by W. K. McNaught, M.L A. for Qe0 j poy 
North Toronto. He hoped It would" he j p. Brown & Co. 
passed, and be so framed that one|pJr p l Graeett .' 
could not drive a coach and four thru It. M and Mis. A SullivanHon. Oliver W. Stewart of Chicago r™ j/ J McC^nn 
delivered the address of the afternoon. Dr o 'sîlverthom

J. J. Seitz .............
Gendron Mfg. Co. Employes

Benefit Society ..........
Dr. J. T. Fotherlngham 
E- J. Gumming .............

Havana
M$ their

and
25tb at rm 
apeetlveli, 
hive excell 
saloon and 
north» and
CT:
every stt-emer. 
now._ Si

DR. WALLACE MEMORIAL, lighted 
A duly

10
diKtrict agent.PHONE MAIN 3372.

R, J. VILLIER8, Special City Agent R. CARDIFF, Special Railroad Agent
Apply to 6. t, SHARP.

J. J. SHARP; &■ 100 06 
. 100.00 

50.00 
25.00 
25.00 
2500 
25.00

80 roues eraser. • -
FIRE PANIC IN SYNAGOGUE. TTIXBOUTORe Hi perty. 8ALB OF OITT PBO-i

ctiumim pacific iuilwh co,
mo TOMOB OTHNNT

B. T. COADY,
City Treaaurer., Police With Drawn Clahe Have to 

Charge Mob.
Tk* following valuable city properties 

are offered for sale separate or en bloc ;
1. House* 81 and 88 Harbord-streat, solid 

brick, semi-detached ten rooms modern 
conveniences; lot 40 feet by 127 feet

2. 62 and 54 Welllngton-pliee; let 100" by 
ip; apartment bouses, with fine

suites of rooms, elegantly furnished, sepa
rate baths, etc.; rent», $175 per month.

8. 76 Scollard-atree 
house ;

Terms

RASTER EXCURSION TO NEW YORK 
•*—Via Lackawanna Rallroadi-fi»
On Friday, April 5, the Lackawanna 

Railroad will run their Easter excur
sion to New York—$9 round trip from 
Buffalo—good for ten day# (10), giv
ing passengers an opportunity of spend
ing Good Friday and Easter in New

. City Treasurer’s Office,
• Toronto, Jan. 4th, 1606,

•i*
1Goes to West.

Kingston, March 10.—Hiram Keech, 
Frontenac-strcet, has left for Winni
peg and western points to act as fed
eral government inspector of seeds and 
binder twine.

New York, March 16.—Three hundred 
the Jewish

25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
26.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. ■
■persons worshiping In 

Synagogue Anechet Near, were drives 
out to-day, many Buffering slight In-

EE, TOIT. 1ItL.faceF. Wy McLean ...............
Rev./Father ^tolhledeir . 
RUBheedy .........................

Notice le hereby given that the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto Intend to apply 
to the Legislature of Ontario at Its present 
Hession for an Act:

1. To amend the Act, 3 Edward VII., 
Chapter 86, Section 6, so as to permit the 
corporation to purchase parks and play
grounds outside the city ont of money» 
provided under authority of the mid Act.

2. To enable the City Connell to pass 
Bylaws without submitting the same to a 
vote of the ratepayers, to raise money for 
the following purposes:
1. Wallaces venue, at eel

bridge......................................
2. Hteel hydraulic dredge................
8. 12-Inch water main on Poplar

Flalns-road ........................................
4. Enlargement of Home of In-

dustry .............. ..................................
6. Completion of new fit. Lawrence

Market..........................................
6. Cattle Market Improvements....
T, Crib work on Block “D,” Har

bor square 
8. Widening

L
Rates: First Cibin 147

sr. mn, e e.

»"SïS2L-------

Honiara apply—

homson. 
Cruppi, efi _

I. Briand. ' 
Louis Bar*

; Paul Gut*

ïiimergue.
. Ruau. I 1

Dowie
What he needs,’’ Deacon Granger said.: York. See the spring opening. Easter 
"We have been making remittance» parade on Fifth-avenue, opening of 
regularly and will do so until his i-e- baseball season, first vacation of the 
turn In May.” year, planned for tea<Siets and pupils,

choice of five (5) beautiful trains.
Telephone Main 3647. Call on or write 

A. Leadlay, passenger agent, 75 Yonge- 
street, room 10, Janes Building, <>r 
write Fred P. Fox, D.P.A., Buffalo.N.Y.

t, roughcast, detached 
lot 25 by 190 feet, 
and particulars of rale, also per- 

mission to see the property, may he obtain
ed from Clara Brett Martin Barrister 1«8 
Bay-street, and W. G. Thurston Barrister 
28 Toronto-street, or from

juries and having clothing torn, to a 
panic caused by smoke, which rushed 
In large volume Into the temple from
a fire on the floor above. The syna
gogue Is felow a tailor shop, at 189 1-2 
Madison-street, and the fire started to 
this shop.

Policemen with drawn dub# had to 
charge upon those struggling for exit 
in this doorway. Aa men, women and 
children were taken, one at a- time, 
out of the passage, the sidewalk was 
converted into a temporary hospital.

The police finally worked their way 
into the synagogue, after which the 
place was emptied to an orderly man
ner. The fire damage was alight

Soldier» Desert.
Kingston, March 11.—(Special )—Sev

eral of the members of A Battery are 
In the hospital with measles.

Canadian Catholic Union
Moylett & Bailey . ;.........
Charlês Brochu .................
Philip Conlln .......................
M. J. Clancy ........................
Charles Head ............ .........
J. A- MoCaueland ...........
M. Sheedy ............................
W. A- Mitchell ...................
John Mohan ........................
H. A. Howell .....................
Charles Bolan ...................
James Gillespie ............».
C. J. Gillespie ....................
Leo F. YoungV...................
Jos. Red lean ...............
Dr. Sprague Stirling ....

I

B. W. BOYD, 
Solicitor. 28 Torontoatreet.ONLY A 

Common Cold
KIDNEY DISEASE 
AND ITS DANGERSf a I. 4. *foot- m '5.00 aor<A. O. H.

Armai concert In Masaey Hall. Oration, 
by Hon. Jss. M. Sullivan, gold medalist 
of Yale University for oratory. A first- 
class program of music bas been arranged 
for. that la patriotic, elevated and refined. 
All tickets 25c. Box office opens In Massey 
Hall March 14, at 9 a.m.

$ 4,505 
. 54,000

12,000
10,000

.... 60.000 
45,000

13,000

5.00
eWorld 11
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QUICKLY CUREDBBT IT BECOMES A SERIOUS 
MATTER IP NEGLECTED. 
PNEUMONIA, BRONCHITIS. 
ASTHMA, CATARRH or CON
SUMPTION IS THE RESULT. 

Get rid of it at onoe by taking

HAWKEYE WRENCHES6.00
2.00 »,100 FULL Lljra OF

ALLIGATOR AND DROr FORGED
WRENCHES

-------- OARBIND IN STOCK--------

BY To Be Sold hr Aaetioa.
Belleville, March 1L—The farm, live 

stock and Implement# owned by Fer
dinand Kleingbeil, charged with the 
murder of hie wife, are offered for sale 
by public auction.

To-Morrow’s Lecture,
J. D. Allan will address the Woman's 

Household Economic Association In 
the Normal School to-morrow at 8 p. 
m. on “The Land of the Czar.”

.............. $8215.00Total ....
In Saturday's list D- F. Hayes should 

have been Daniel J. Hayes.
8MCOND AUTOMOBILE SHOW.

European Mannfaetarero Will Re
gia Exhibition la Tegonte on 

April 743».

of Frontitreet, be
tween Bay-street and the Custom 
House .. .DOANS 

KIDNEY PILLS

<3
1 I......... 30,000

Galt 8. A. Barraeka Opened.
Galt, March 11.—(Special.)—The new 

Salvation Army citadel, built at a coat 
of 35000, of which $1000 wae contribut
ed by Galt citizens, van opened last 
night Col. Gaakell and Brigadier Har
graves conducted the ceremony before 
a large audience. Mayor Thomson 
presided, and clergymen and others as
sisted. The Brantford S. A. Band 
played. Meetings were continued to
day.

$220,800
Dated at Toronto this 7th day of March, 

1906.
PACIFIC MAI
Geeldeotal and ehipvwDr. Wood's 

Norway 
Pine Syrup

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LimitedR. M. Jaffray la In Toronto complet
ing the arrangement» for the automo
bile show which 1» to be held in the Mu
tual-street Rink from April 7 to 14.

The arrangements on "the other aide" 
have been made by E. H. Turn- THANKSGIVING 9ERVIOB.
to^grWoundWJ^.t\etore^hriC^0.Vnd A apeclM thmtiraglv^ fiW^awWbg

for° the^exhîbûïng* filins. ^rch"

Between thirty and forty cars of the thanks for the «Teat spiritual awaken-
-M*» .«*
i material for the interior of despatched by the Virginian, sailing! for the liberal gift of the church, 

homes, as well as for the structural part of from Liverpool on March 22. They will, whereby a deficit of 820.000 haa been 
sky scraper».” Metal Walla ana Ceil- be accompanied by experts from each, Wiped oat. ...

ing» are more durable and unitary than of the firms, and to automobiltng clr- Reports firom tho student volunteer 
piaster, and have the still greater advsn- des there will be much liveliness dur- convention at NaahvUle wUl be road, 
taee of being absolutely fireproof Then. In* the next five or six weeks. and their bearing aa to advance of mls-otSHS JSEXSS&ZZSLSZ2! SM-T w« -

Metal Shingles—which last • exhibition there, 
lifetime, never rust or leak and are ire- 
proof and lightning proof—now take the 
place of wooden shingles and tin. Metal 
Sidings are more sanitary and more dura
ble than brick or atone. A full descrip
tion of these Metal Building Material»
«rill be found in the catalogue leased by 

Metal Shingle A Siding Ce., Limited 
of Preston, Ont, It is sent free to those 
who are building or remodeling homes

. W. C. CHISHOLM.
City Solicitor. " Se

and
Kidaey disease comes on quietly, it may 

have been in the system for a long time 
before you inspected the real cause of your 
trouble. There may have been backaches, 

lliag of the feet and ankles, disturb
ances of the urinary organs, such 
dust deposit in urine, higly colored, scanty 

A hundred Galt children, from the or olouày urine, bladder pains, frequent 
ages of 4 to 13 years, put on "Pina- urination, atone in bladder, etc. 
fore” for two nights and a matinee. Psrhape you did not know that throe 
They had crowded houses, and real- were symptoms of kidney disease, so the 
lzed over $500- The opera was under trouble kept growing worse, until Neu- 
the Y.M-C.A. Auxiliary auspices, with ralgi», Sciatica, Rheumatism, Diabetes, 
the following patronesses: Mesdames Dropsy, and worst of all, Bright’s Disease 

_ . . , , ^ _ Goldie. McCulloch, Carscadden, Scrim- have token hold of your system.
We do not claim that it will cure Con- ger Howell, O’Reilly. Young Doan » Kidney Pilla should be taken at

sumption in the advanced stages, but ii------------------------------ " the first sign of anything wrong. There
taken im time it will prevent it reaching A Southern Tragedy. is no other rate way, (plasters and lini-
that stage, and «rill give the greatest relief Atlanta, Ga-, March 11.—Recorder mente are useless), as the trouble must be 
to the poor ioficrer from this terrible Broyles yesterday bound over Mrs. ; radicated from the system, 
malady. Willie Standlfer. who killed her sister. Doan’» Kidney Pills go to the seat of

Be careful when purchasing to see that Misa Whisenamt for Intimacy with lie trouble, strengthen the kidneys, and
genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway < Mr. Standijer, to the state court for ,elp them to filter the blood properly and

vnm. Pnt no in a yellow manner murder, without bonds. Btandlfer was flush off all the impurities which cause 
three mmatroesthe trade mark. bound over on the charge of adultery, kidney trouble. Mr. Thom*. Mayhew,
„ P—. - - .T . In announcing his decision concerning .Smith’s Falls, Ont., writes: “For over
Mr. Wm. O. Jenkins, Bprrag Lake, Mrs standlfer, Recorder Broyles was four months I waa troubled with my kid- 

Alto, writes: I had a vmy badoold hlssed by tne large crowd present- neya, and my back got so lame I felt ntiaar- 
■ettled on my lungs 11 bought t«ro bottles : B^ause ot the fact that Miss Whlae- able all over. After taking five boxes of 
of Dr. Wood’s Norwpy Pine Sjrrup but it nant>, br other, who woe aald to be o«i Doan’s Kidney Pilla I was as well as ever.1* 
only required one to core ny». I have hlg way crom Gadsden. >la.j would kill Price 50 cento per box or tines boxes for 
■ever met with any other me®* «aegood.” ,-:[;llldlTc,', the recorder, had guards $1.25, »U dealer» or The Boa» Kldoer PiU

n, ____ j * “’T)"*"1 tlT I’*! to*• oaàlna oôiart. I -O- m——am .

17-11-21 Tmpariace Street
^ Phone M. 3800,
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1 NOTICE. lîXAlî1FRANCIsà).
SAILINGSit and use 

h purposes. 
The Worldr 
iatlonaliam. 
during the 
graft, ex*

I the puMto
II the otto*! 
1 comndr*
sure that

Notice la hereby given that all 
having claims against the estate 
Stewart late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Bookkeeper, who died 
on or about the 26th day of January, 1HU6. 
are required, on or before the drat day of 
April next, to send by post, to the under- 
signed solicitors for the executrix, full par
ticulars of their said claims. Sod the se
curities held by them (If any___ After tiro
said date the executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of tiro aald rotate among 
(he partie» entitled thereto, haring regard 
only to the claims of which she shall then, 
bare notice, and ehall not he liable for tiro 
aarota, ” «y rert M toem^to an, to~ - 
who*e cUIdi u*f not ns^n wpitwi oy

“ÆUTiiïS.'SIfSfSv - »«*.

KOREA.............. •••* *#.jo*eta
COPTIC* *•(#••* •••#•#•• **Meli 51

neons
Junnsrs we THE AGE OF STEELaa, brickObstinate coughs yield to it* grateful 

soothing action, and in the racking, per- 
aietent cough, often present in Consumptive 
care», it give» prompt and sure relief. In 
Asthma and Bronchitis it ia a successful 
remedy, rendering breathing easy and 
natanu, enabling tee sufferer to enjoy re
freshing sleep, and often effecting a per
manent cure.

SI BE Kl A ea.aeeeo •#•• ••#*
AMERICA KAMI.
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Bell, inventor of the telephone, had 
a reception in the KeTby House parlor 
thin afternoon from 8 to t. Many cltl- 
sena embraced the opportunity

J3

already been
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almostNew York Central Issues an Ulti

matum, Which Pennsylvania 
Will Act Upon Too.

So State Official Advices From 
Pekin Backed Up by Min

ister's Reassurances.
ISiK■ I

I «HI REFUND YOUR MOREY IF IT FAILS 
MUNYON, Philadelphia

Display for Infanta and Children. if
1

He Kind You Hare Always Bought I
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Chicago, March 10.—The management 
of the New York Central lines, accord
ing to The Record-Herald, has decided 
to take part in the passenger rate war 
with both standard and differential 
roads. Unless the Brie and the Graud 
Trunk Immediately agree to arbitra
tion of the differential question, notice 
will be sent to the Interstate commerce 
commission of a reduction In eastern 
fares by the Lake Shore, the Michi
gan Centyal, and the Nickel Plate roads.

Such action would Involve every Hite 
between Chicago and the Atlantic sea
board in a bitter rate war. The threat
ened reduction In fares would affect 
every thru train on the three lines 
except the Twentieth Century Limited 
and the Lake Shore Limltd. The full 
standard fares plus the excess fares still 
would be exacted on these trains.

The Pennsylvania road. It Is said, will 
give Its notice concurrently with the 
New Yofjc Central lines, reducing the 
***** «o'»» trains over the Pennsvl- 
vania and Panhandle roads, except on
ivfvfni ulv?.nlf ,peclal and the Penn- 
sylvan la limited trains.

< New York, March 10,-Slr Chentung 
Liang Cheng, the* Chinese 
tertto the United States, who Is In

wlth the imperial Chinese 
commission, headed by Prince Tsai
Jt w Ved to"<Uy thr“ the legation 

injltton, a series of despatches 
fr°m,.the Pe|tln government, conflrm- 

the •pres* despatches of last nigut 
to the effect that absolute 
vails thru out the Chinese empire. It 
18 asserted that any feeling of 
rest Which may have existed has 
tlrely disappeared; that China is lot 
?" the A’erge ot a revolution, nor Is 
there the remotest possibility of an
ill liât*” Uprl,lng *“ch a« occurred

„-3° £OBe ot us who are conversant 
with the situation the reports that 
.uyeJ?1 abroad are inexplicable," said 
tne minister.
\ "It is rather

F OF IMPORTED
mlnla-

' “THE DAY” IN MONTREAL.Pattern Hats'j 4
|V-2.

Preparations for tlie ObcervMee of 
the iTlfc of Mmreh.m m \> •>

t/w

MONDAY, MARCH 12th. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 13th.

Hoit, Renfrew & Co.,
5 KINO STREET EAST.

YT. Montreal, March 11—(Special.)—The 
preparations for the St. Patrick's Day 

-celebrations are being carried out on 
a more elaborate scale than ever this 
year. The several societies have at
tractive programs In preparation. The 
flrst will be that in St. Louts, where 
an entertainment wlH be given on 
Thursday evening, in order not to In
terfere with the several societies which 
will celebrate on Saturday.

The annual dinner will be marked by 
the presence of eminent speakers from 
all over the Dominion- The toast of 
“Ireland" will be proposed by George 
V. Mclninemey, ex-M. F., of St. John, 
while the response will be given by 
Daniel O'Connell, barrister, of Peter- 
toro. Ont. The toast of "Canada" will 
be proposed by Rev. J. E. Donnelly, 
pastor of St. Anthony’s, while the reply 
will be by Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, 
Sir Alexander Lacoste and Sir Mel
bourne Teit.

The toast of the "Fiftieth Anniver
sary" will be proposed by a member 
of the Irish Protestant Benevolent So- 
etty, and there will be several other 
speakers. F. J. Curran, B. C- L-. :he 
president of St. Patrick’s Society, will 
preside, while all the former presidents 
resident In the city will be among the' 
guests.

The St. Patrick's Day sermon at St. 
Patrick's Church will be preached by 
Rev. J, j. Heenan, C. S. R„ of Sara
toga, N. Y.

Hi (j
(, quiet pre-

>un- *% // en- In Use For Over 30 Years.
wwmv imn, wcwtowk eirr.

Sg.:

BALLOON ESCAPES. YBUFFALO WANTS CANADA ICE This is eaHed the practical age ; at all events it is a time when 
W lute to get value for their money. This is assured whenSale Comes Aloag, Stops Race and discouraging to have 

to deny them so often, but I must 
say with aM the emphasis at my cora- 
mand that there will be no general 
outbreak nor anti-forelgn uprising in 
Chins. The scenes of I960 will never 
De repeated. China recognizes her obli
gations to the treaty powers, and she 
recognizes her obligations to human*

Local Dealer Gets Order for 30,000 
Ton. He Woa't Fill.

Creates Havoc.

nPittsfield, Mass.. March 10.—Follow
ing the postponement this afternoon of 
the airship contest between balloons 
owned hr Leo Stevens, an American,
and Charles Levee, a Frenchman, on Representative Gregory Declares
account of a heavy gale, further ex- M- u____ .
pertinents by the Aero Club here were nIS measure 3 Humane One
terminated for several weeks, owing to „ i riu„ „
the escape of Stevens' balloon, and and blVBS ReaSOnS.
damage to that belonging to Levee.

The two airships were inflated this 
morning, preparatory to a contest for) 
points between the two aeronauts. Just 
as they were about to start, however, lntruduced by Representative Gregory 
the wind Increased to about forty miles ,n the lower house of the legislature to- 

“d deC,lded to t*?1- da> r«iulring physicians to take human
Ch Ca ^D.Wew«e ÜÎS, !? ca8e* ‘n which there 1. g.eat

then anchored wiSheavyw'd blZ HL*?* d“th '* c<Lrtaln to result
and stones as it wra thouwh, the,also Prevent the rearing of congest might mkTplace^l^row ^X^c^60^ def°,med °r

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA

Fearing an ice famine, Buffalo mer 
chants are placing heavy orders with 
Toronto merchants. One firm In that 
place has ordered 80,000 tons. The fail
ure of the supply is due to the fact (hit 
Lake Brie did not produce Its usual 
quantity. They became so frantic in 
their efforts that they even flooded the 
quarries out of the city. Toronto will 
not be able, however, to do much for 
Buffalo. We have Ice enough for our 
own needs, but little to give away. The 
Toronto merchant who received the 30- 
000-ton order says that he cannot fill 
the bill. If the sunshine holds off for
2,i.'i^5'/v£owever' he can compromise 
with 10,000 tons.

Lake Slmcoe ice Is excellent, 
clear, and 15 Inches thick.

.
fsri.NATIVE CHIEF’S HEAVY FINE. Ih.«

Aftermath of Uprising In Natal— 
Wanted Taxe» Reduced.

sayity. O'feme Lawlessness Certain.
‘‘In such a vast empire as China we 

are bound to have murders and riot
ing lust as any large country has 
them. But it is Idle to say there are 
not causes behind these disorders. 
Take the murders of missionaries at 
Llenchau and again at Nancbang. 
There was incontrovertable cans is 
which led to the violence. They were 
•ParedId incidents, occurred without 
warning, and there Is no form of hu
man protection which could have avert
ed them. No nation In the world has 
been able to wipe the crime of murder 
from Its records. Nothing the govern
ment, could have done could have stop
ped these murders. The government 
left nothing undone afterwards to ri ■ 
store order and to further protect the 
lives of the foreign residents. The 
ports of the missionaries are most fair j 
and in each Instance declare the local 
Chinese officials rendered 
sible aid at their command.

Afesnrd.
‘The talk of an uprising In China Is 

absurd. Our despatches show tran
quility everywhere. The reports re
ceived by the foreign mission boards 
In this country are tboroly corrobor
ative of these statements. Travelers 
returning from China bring the same 
reports ef peace and quiet. The alarm 
seems to be felt only thousands and 
thousands of nines away. Under all 
these circumstances why Is it neces
sary to enter denial after denial of the 
alarmist rumor*?"

Sir Chentung Liang Cheng, Prince 
Teal and other members of the im
perial commission, leave for Washing
ton to-morrow, and will be gone un
til Tuesday, when they return to this 
city to embark on the Baltic, which 
sails for Liverpool next Wednesday.

s! nManumulo. Natal, March lO.-An im
pressive spectacle was witnessed here 
to-dsy when the chiefs ot the district 
and scorea of tribesmen came in to 
hear the decision of the military com
mander with regard to the rising of 
aatlves In February.

The commander fined Chief Oobi- 
/embe and his tribe. 1200 cattle, S’Oj 

?nd *°et». and dlsposseesed the 
tory fr0m a Portion of their Cerrl-
m2?,e^toefs admitted that the punish
'^ of “elr,Uxea eaUe,ted * ,e“en-

%

i uDes Moines, la., March 10.—A bill was (Maple Leaf Label)

It is absolutely pure, very* nutritious and very healthful

™ COWAN OO , LIMITED, »
TORONTO,very

MAY ABANDON SHIP.ELECTRICITY IN THE ALPS. An all.day food for everybody ell the year roundIf It Co*ts More Them Half Valae to 
Sere Her.

Chicago, Ill., March" 10—Judge K: M. 
Lendls, in the federal court to-day, 
handed down a decision of Importance 
to marine Interests, it being. In effect, 
that when a boat Is placed in such a 
position that it will cost more than 
one-half of the original price of the 
boat to pull it out of danger and make 
repairs, the owners of the boat are 
justified In abandoning It and calling 
upon the Insurance companies for the 
full amount of the Insurance.

The decision was made In the case of 
the steamer Argo, owned by Graham 
* Morton Company of this city, which 
was driven ashore near Holland, Mich., 
last fall. ,

will Replace Steam Hallways 
Cheapen Transportation.

!»• ___ ____________ My measure Is a humane
fir toT"!

P ' tur.e’ but the time will surely come— ____
—and th“t, too, within the next twenty I tlme 8team Is to be abolished 

cover years—when some such law will be on motive power 
balloon, our statute books.

"What I propose for the relief of hu
man beings Is no more than

Coart Hose At Home i

§mmmwtre present. The first part of the 
program consisted of musical and lit
erary numbers, and was followed by a 
banquet and ball. The at home was 
a *‘‘îat «ucces». F. J. Allward, chief 

was in the chair* and addresses 
«*„re glven by R. L. Baker, past chief 
ranger, and T. W. Miller, district 
deputy chief ranger for Bast Tortmto.

and

Parle, March 10.—Within a very short 
_ as the

fliri.T.,1-,. 1 - on,all the railroads ot 
bv eWtH^j.’ anl1U b'ace to be taken 
is 8t' Gotthard Road
elec ™ rZl * ChangCd lntp *n

“ot on,y allow an increase 
e.vc” ln the most mountain

ous districts, but the rates 
pcrtatlon, both for 
freight, win be cut in two.
In various

While the members of the club 
endeavoring -to save the allv
from further damage Stevens' ____
slipped out of the netting and escaped.
DEAD a lie VIST O!» bed of irv I ” 1,0 more lnan you areDREADED BEIMGBLHIED if.VF 1 m,^..PraCt,l,ing *" th® e«fcise of hu- 

wwiuat. stRiED ALIVE . manlty on dumb animals. Besides I
Philadelphia. March U.-On a bed of j n.raaW^fmd TlVZl SuSt 

cracked Ice In Norristown Hospital for J»y the greatest physicians and euigeon. 
the Insane lies the body of Dr. David - ™ ,the land. At the risk of being cpn- 
Dorrington Richardson, the alienist, who ». “di ot ,murder they often take human 
for twelve years prior to his death last1 l,„rt8l™ply because they know it Is 
Tuesday night had been the head of h ”d » to the patl<mt and his rela- 
that great institution. Within an hour E-g* —veTr *arge hospital In Chicago, 
of the time Dr, Richardson breathed • e a”d other big cities is the
h|s last the ice was packed in a long °f *“?h murders almost dally. It
box and the body stretched upon It. to ! a p*ty thft the practice cannot be
nefday moraing"**'1' °nt“ W*J' ‘Krou w^l^rutinirc my hfU you will

««F" S-ffi! SS S5S2Ï
mnnew county coroner must unanl- 
mid fhe2*Tfe and participate in the act. 
Sd.K-h muet be with the consent 
^,*be nearest relative and. If practlc 

'°f,the Patient himself. Any de- 
viatlon from this requirement consti
tutes murder and subjects the offender 
to the penalty of murder."
„hv.?„ÎLm pr?v,<le* a heavy fine for any 
U.y ic,an wh° ahlrka his
penaJtfwe a,.8°1 pree«1be8 the usual
Seyabu^ th7 laim“rder 8honld

re

inevery pos-

A , ;
as." ar as
stoM-cesM «M draws h> 
Is lias peril skredss# list
theof trans- 

paeeengers and 
Waterfalls 

parts of the country will 
a B* nerate the necessary power «
- tit ally no expense beyond the 

th» dynamos.

ms taka ap Me slrtsflk-
BISCUIT for Breakfaet. TmecUlT^ Toast/

CAMAO,AM -H.. On«.

Protest A sales* Jmmier.
New York, March 10.—Notice

mass

v.-»t
prac- 

cost of meeting to protest against prose
cution of the men alleged to have been 
concerned In the assassination of Gov- 
f ™°r Steunenberg of Idaho, were dis- 
tribu ted in this city to-day.

!DARK HORSE GETS IT. PEOPLE AGAIN TO RULE.
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Jolla Ron a a Is Sew Be rear a* Wood- 

stock Epileptic Hospital.
faa Marian, Oldest HepabMe la 

World, aad Its Goverameat.

| Rome, March 10.—The small Apen- 
! nine republic of Ban Marino, the old
est In the world, Is about to re-enter 
its democratic regime. Originally Its 
constitution consisted of a general as
sembly of heads of families, called the 
Arringo, and a grand council of sixty, 
consisting of twenty nobles, twenty citi
zens and twenty land owners. 

Gradually the republic became an oli
garchy,- till the council of sixty wa« 
elected for life, selecting the members 
to fill vacancies caused by death, and 
practically became an absolute power. 
After more than two centuries of this, 
popular agitation ha» now revived thé 
Arringo, which will meet on March 
25 to restore civic rights to 1700 heads 
of families.

1ALCOHOL IN SICKNESS.
At one of the London public hoe- 

Pjtals s special point is made of giving 
alcohol to the patients as rarely ana 
sparely as possible; and each time 
that one of the physicians do»» «« K« 
submits a special entry of the

actuated him. In the thirty-two 
years of the existence of the hospital 
alcohol has only been given seventy- 
one times. The cases received are 
exactly like those received by all the 
other hospitals. For 1904 they num
bered 1337 in-patients only. He 
death-rate among these was 7.8 per 
cent. For the seme year the average 
death-rate among the other London 
public hospitals was 9.1 per cent.
Therefore toe nee of alcohol in sick
ness is not to be regarded as a neces-
Mribe aioohoPin soinMo/^dh'dnS BANKER'S LIFE • THREATENED
for their patiente—there was one phy
sician of national reputation who did 
not believe in using alcohol. Many 
years ago when Dr. B. V. Pierce de
cided to pot up hie valuable "Prescrip
tion ” for the dises see of women in a 
"ready to use” form—be need as a 
solvent and preservative chemically 
pare 'glycerine of proper strength, 
which m a better solvent and preserva
tive of the active medicinal principles 
residing in most of our indigenous or 

plants than is alcohol. Dr.
Fierce found that the glyceri
aides being entirely harmless, p_______
intrinsic medicinal properties, ot great 
value.
, wom*n who is suffering from 
inflammation, from the pains and 
drains incident to womanhood can 
afford to be without Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription. An honest medi
cine which has the largest number of 
cures to its credit and a deserved popu
larity for two score years all over the 
United States. Dr. Pierce tells you 
inst whet is contained in hie "Favorite 
Prescription.”

rrs nromsDixHTs An:
Golden Seal root (Hydrastis Cana

densis), Lady’s Slipper root 
pedium. Pnbescens), Black

(Citoie^oga Hacemoea), Unicorn 
(Heloniae Dioica), Blue Cohosh 

root (Caulophyllum Thalictroides),
Chemically Pure Glycerine.

Among the prominent medical men 
of the country who recommend the 
above ingredients as superior remedies 
for nervous conditions depending upon 
disorders of the womanly system and 
for the cure of those catarrhal condi
tions in the affected parte are : Edwin 
M. Hale, M. D., Professor of Materia 
Mediea, at Hahnemann Medical Col
lege, Chicago ; Prof. John King, M. D.,
Author of the American Dispensatory,
Woman and her Diseases: Professor 
John M. Scndder, Doctors Hale, Ives,
Wood, Bartholow and others. Address 
a postal card to Dr. Pierce for a com
plete treatise on the «object—sent to 
you without cost.

At the Princess Theatre tonight Mr. 
Wright Lortmer will begin a week'» en
gagement In "The Shepherd King," a 
powerful romantic drama on four acta 
and five scenes, founded on the early 
life of David of Israel. Mr. Lortmer*# 
great characterisation of David of 
Israel, the shepherd boy, and -.fter- 
wards ruler of his people upon the 
death of King Saul, Is a very 
clever Interpretation. He will be sup
ported by a company of 160 players.

Jane Corcoran appears at the Grand 
this week. In Francis Aymar Mathew’s 
play. “Pretty Peggy." Mias Corcoran’s 
admirers have noticed with satisfaction

mWoodstock, March 10.—John 
of Penetanguishene, bursar of the re
formatory, has been appointed burs.r
Worsted? h°*PJtal for epilept“* at 

A Mr. Spence of Palmertson wHl take 
Ronau’s place at Penetang.
. B. Lee of Woodstock and ex-War
den Clendenning of Oxford County 
were hot after the Woodstock appoint
ment. The former was supported i-y 
Ï7 _^> 5u.Uer’ defeated candidate for 
Ncrtl; Oxford, while Clendenntng had 
.hesrûpport of Donald Sutherland, the 
sitting member for South Oxford.

Ron inMILLIOJr DOLLARS FOB RELIEF 
OF EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS

Romo, March 10.—Premier Sonnlno 
to-day introduced a bill in the chamber
^L^SU}ie,Jor an appropriation of 81,- 
200,000 for the sufferers from the earth 
quakes in Calabria, thus completing 
measures looking to regeneration in Jhe 
south which are without precedent 
since the kingdom of the two Sirtlles 
Joined united Italy.

A petition was made to parliament to- 
day by women for the right of suffrage, 
h,?** to toe eighth time a like petition 
has been presented.

HUGHES KSOWS BO MORE.

«ppo.lt.Holds the Record for 
Faultless Brewing

Per 24 yean there hss 
been a brew of Le*er Sere „, 
that has not been absolutely H 
faultless. That one fact «peaks 
volumes for the perfect 
in force in " Canada’ 
brewery.” Drink the 
that is always right-

s?-
NORDICA’S NARROW ESCAPE.?

S&l"IT.
that Drop Falls at Opera aad Jest

Misses Prime Donna.duty under

New York. March 11—Mme. Ltillan 
Nordics narrowly escaped Injury on 
the stage of the Metropolitan Opera 
House near the close of the perform
ance of “II Trovatore" yesterday after
noon. A big aide or leg drop set for the remarkable success she ha# met 
the performance of "Die.Metsterslnger" wRh during the past three years In 
last night broke from Its fastenings high wMch «h» has been a atar and will 
up the flies and fell to the left of the ff'adly welcome her return In tho-chor- 
stage with a crash just as the curtain acter of Peg Woffington In her «mw 
had been lowered after Mme. Nordics play- The play opens with a scene 
and signor Campanarl had answered a ln an old tlm* c*rcu# tent, sufli as 
curtain call In applause of their sins- th<*e from which sprang the big fir
ing the "Miserere." 8 dises of the day; the action take* ove

Campanarl had hurried to hie drets- thru the theatre of a century buck 
lng-room and Mme Nordics was walk ®nd show» behind the scenes wb -re 
lug leisurely away at the left of th* the lovemaking, the heartbreaking 
•take, carrying in her arms a hue* Jealoueies and all other human emo- 
bouquet of roses that some one in u°ns life has contained elnce the gar- 
audience bad presented to her den of Eden. "Pretty Peggy Is the

So near did the drop fall to the nrimi name that Mto8 Corcoran is known by 
donna that the edge ot It struck the ra* ,n the play and rightly named Is the
from*her arm*1181 aDd tore the flowers 1,tt,e 8tar'

The drop struck Max Wolf, a stage 
mechanic, and cut a gash in his tore-

I-

m’■ modelMAKE LAKE OF DESERT
IF CLAIM IS ALLOWEDs wHl. Hi

Sitt

OXeejfSsWashington, March 10—Another step 
forward has been taken in the EDMONTON'S RHONE SERVICE elal efr, 

are peril 
a doehl 
tin mi

i prodm-i.H 
other 11 
hopeful 
til e» lo 
eemlnti

presen-
totioo of the remarkable claim of Cope 
” Hitehouse against the Egyptian *rov* 
einment for title to the great Raiyan 
and Muellah deserts, which It Is pro
posed to convert into Vast reservoirs:

It Is the purpose of the claimant to 
connect the depressed desert with the 
Nile by a canal eight miles in length, 
creating a lake 250 square miles ln 
area and 225 feet deep, the water of 
which will be used to irrigate cotton 
fields.

Faya Municipality Hi drame Rev— 
•Last Year’s Figures.Washington. D.C., March 10.—Charles 

Hughes, who conducted the Investi
gation of insurance companies in' New 
Turk, has declined to appear before 
the house committee to testify 
cerning the prevention of corporation 
cc ntributions to political campaigns.

Mr. Hughes stated In a letter that 
he cannot throw any more light on the 
subject than Is contained in copies <f 
the proceeding» of the Insurance hear-

I cm

The success of independent telephone 
lines in Edmonton Is attested by A- 
A Hay ne Jones, who Is stopping at the 
King Edward-

There was only 1144)00 invested ln 
It, he says, and last year the profits 
were 35000, the rates being $26 for busi
ness and |20 for private phones.

All the other public utilities Owned 
Edmonton also pay handsome divi
dends, he says.

NOTICE
BUILDERS

You will do well to see u« be-» 
fore purchasing your

If He negotiates Resale* Loan__Deco n- tinin*tretire. Guard Him.

•rarer 
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•mirai,I» 
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mum hr 
, detromr 
? kind of 

m« Well

St. Petersburg, March 10.—Herr Men
delssohn. head of the banking firm of 
Mendelssohn * Co. of Berlin, baa re
ceived a number of letters since btif 
arrival here, threatening him with 
A®**11 If he negotiates a loan with Bus

Six detectives have been assigned to 
guard him.

Hardware and Mantels
tag. Wa can pleura you In da.lsn. 

and prie#..PORTRAIT OF IRVI1IG.

London. March 10.—A remarkably fine 
portrait of the late Sir Henry Irving, 
painted about twenty-five years ago by 
Bastien Lepage, has Just been lent by 
Miss Ellen Terry to the International 
Society's exhibition at the new gal
lery. Few persons were aware that any 
such portrait was in existence, 
canvas is. about 18 Inches square and 
the figure is a seated three-quarter 
length.

The portrait will be engraved and fifty 
prints ln color will' be Issued at 105 
shillings and 100 at 21 shillings.

$D.OO—Irw York _ »*d Rotera—«0.00 
Excursion to NeW York March 20th, 

via West Shore R. H. from Suspension 
Bridge or Buffalo, tickets good for 
return up to and Including March 30. 
Fare 19.00 for round trip. Sleeping car 
reservations and other Information 
from Louis Drago. Canadian passenger 
agent, 69% Yonge-street, Toronto. 624561

C.P.B. Earning*. v
Montreal, March 10.—Receipts of the 

C. P. R. for traffic week ended March 
7 were $1.133,000; same period last 
$8874)00. V

VOKESTHE HARDWARE 
CO., LIMIT*» 
Street.

In view of the enormous influx ot 
melodramas, a character of stage en
tertainment that seems to have gained 
a hold on the vast majority of theatre 
patrons, it would seem nigh impossible 
to Invent a series of sensations(-fea
tures that have not, (P some' way, 
tread upon covered ground. A. ! H.
Wood» feels that In offering 
latest triumph, "Tree 
World," he ban the 
Isfactory .proposWi
rangement, while . the equipment de-
îiilL0VDnmCdU^.0nc!^n!2JrK^"’ wlM toigln at Tyrrell's bookstore on 
a snrcfal conMderatio^ Wednesday morning. This pld time
J ‘Track'd mUsic. played on the Instrument* tor
atTîürtt/m -^— d- xfc,L which It was first written, is not liters,
attraction at the Majeatlc this week. . jy a treat and a variety, but It* lé

Wright Lorimer 'is an Oxfo*d man. ^wîS j? ^ ^
a graduate of Colgate Unlverrlty. end POn WIMI plea8ure' * 
for two years took a post gratuate 
course In BngMsh literature at Oxford 
University. He Is said to be one of the 
best Hebrew scholars In the fltat 
and Is especially well Informed In Tal
mudic history.

OH THE WAY TO YORK. native III and IIS
ne, be-•moke a “Murad"

From Cure.
“Murad" (plain tip») Turkltii Cigar

ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
years government expert of Turkey. 
During this period Mr. Ramsay's cigar
ettes—his alone—were

theand Be Free OWE LIFE IS LOST Hrcuni.i 
of sevenSHOT BY 16-YEAR-0LD WIFE.WHBH TOW BOAT SIHKSI lB« f

Pittsburg, Pa., March 10.—The tow
boat Thomas Lysle was suddenly sunk 
this evening by striking a rock ln the 
Monongahela River, about 150 feet from 
the Braddock, Pa., wharf.

Christine Dempsey, a chambermaid, 
said to be a sister of Jack Dempsey, 
the pugilist, was drowned, and Capt 
Wm. Brown sustained a broken arm 
while endeavoring to save the girl, who 
jumped overboard immediately follow
ing the accident.

Twelve other members Of the ct 
had narrow escapes from drowning.

i Japan a 
» ira —Hegre En.lor Marries Yen 

Girl mud Troubles En

Harrisburg. Pa., March

Tfic ■g (’herns jenee.
w „ 10—Rev, J.
W, Pollett, pastor of the St. Likes
«tie Ccii„ Meto°d|st Episcopal Church, 
wit. j wa8 8hot «Us 16-year-old 
ton*, 17,8 bUllet lodé«d in POI-

8 arm and caused a com-
leZZlYf Th* woman was mar-

eriv wf. ?an.K ye?r a*°- and form-
and wîfk.^ l-!. ,Ch0ru8 01 WHllama 
and Walker, negro comedians.

The woman is ln Jail.
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brands of the dignitaries of the Tur
kish court—15 cents per box.
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1
FOURTEEN YEARS FOR PERJURY.

San Francisco, March 10.—Attorney 
George D. Collins, convicted of perjury, 
to-day was sentenced by Superior Judge 
Burnett to confinement for fourteen 
years in the etate penitentiary at San 
Quentin. Notice of ah appeal was g.v-

FREE TO MEN
Unfil Robust 

Health, Strength 
and Vigor Is Re* 

i&v gained.

CAPTURED BY BRIGANDS.Cut Off by Storm.
Portland. Me., March 10—The efforts 

of hundreds of linemen to-day to re- Something to See When v— 
store wire communication which was Down Tow!
almost completely cut off thruout the ‘The hi., * T " *h ppl 
state by the storm last night, were eh<2*. l°r women- too,” is
^«‘téte^XrnYtotop^^m^fnlra g^'to ma'k^J 18-"^^‘“we'ara
prM'Vr'irx.;" ,Yrr„'S
hours. Several wires are working ca ,ae he displayed a line of
tar east as Watervllle. 6 svperlatively made ladles' shoes Just

Reports from correspondents received ïecc'v21 from the Slater shoe factor- 
here by mail to-night tell of wire de- **' Every ehoe price-stamped and 
•traction In all directions. I guaranteed, $3.60 and *4.00 a pair.
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that we!
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BEFORE THE WEEK ENDS.rooten.i Famous Woman 'AntomoMHet leroot

sPrlraner In Heroeeo.Woman's Home Missionary Society.
:tog of the Wom:n’e 
Society of the Pres

byterian Church in Canada, will he 
held on Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 14 and 15, in Bloor-street Church, 
comer of Huron-street. The meethig 
ODens on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
and resumes on Thursday morning at 
10,30 a. m., with a question drawer 
and conference. Addresses will be giv
en by Miss Bell, ct the Teulton Hospi- 

,ufld.nec. ta' .fad Rev. Grant of Dawson. The 
Th, em® p?b„llc meeting on Thursday evening 

em at 8 o'clock will be addressed by Rev. 
Dr. Herd man superintendent of mis
sions; Rev. E. A. Henry of Hamilton, 
and Rev. R. G. Macbeth of Paris, well- 
known author of “The Making cf the 
Canadian West.” As the work of the 
W. H. M. S. alms to deyelap the 
patriotism as well as the Christianity 
bf our country, all thoughtful and 
earnest women are cordially urg?d to 
attend one or all of these meeting..

andAre
The annual meet! 

Home Missionary
ng.

Rome. March 10.—The Tribune pub»Joseph F. Hall, the business manager 
of "The Shepherd King" company, is llshee a special despatch from Tangier 
a Canadian and a grandson of the | announcing that Mme. Du Oast, u well- 
late Joseph Hall, the founder of the known French sportswoman and auto
great agricultural Implement concern 
of that name at Osbawa, Ont iS 
Hall la an experienced newspaper ma 
and foi^several years was editor of The 
Buffalo Sunday Courier.

4TÜVÎJ
jy

moblllat. ha» been captured In the dis
trict of-Ceuta by a band under the 
notorious brigand. El Vallente.

eny;m
week h>
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bodlment of

Mme. Du Oast Is the best knows 
woman automobllist In France. 8b# 
took part In thq„ Paria-Berlin race /er 
the international cup in 1902 and ln 
the Parie-Madrld race the nest year.
In 1906 she entered in the automobile - 
boat race ln the Mediterranean and 
was rescued from the Camille when It 
was on the point of sinking, gbe was 
severely Injured In Spain last year by 
-the accidental overthrowing of her au
tomobile.

\1 Madame Albanl and her company 
will arrive in Toronto to-morrow 
fObesday) evening, and there will be 
ad-ehearsal on Wednesday evening with 
the Toronto Festival Chorus undvr Dr. 
Torrkigton, of Mendelssohnfe motet. 
"Hear My Prayer," which Is a feature 
of the program cn Thursday night- It 
is some time since this beautiful work 
of Mendelssohn’s has been heard In 
Toronto, and never will it have been 
Interpreted by so great a soprSSo* as 
Madame Albanl. Madam* Albani's aria 
number will be Mozart's "L'Amero,” 
with violin obligato by Mr. Haydn 
Wood. She will also Wijig Dvorak's 
"Songs my Mother Taught me,” and 
Edward German’» "Daffodils a-Blow- 
Ing." Madame Albanl will also sing 
as an encore Lord Tennyson’s last 
poem. "Crossing the Bar," with music 
by Wllleby, and of course, one or two 
popular numbers. There will: be great 
interest over the first appearance cf 
Mile. Eva Gauthier, the young Fr.nch 
Canadian contralto, who la a special 
protege of- Lady Laurier'., The fav
orite baritone, Albert Archdeacon, will 
be welcomed here again, and that gift
ed pianist, Miss Adela Verne. Another 
new fact will Be Haydn Wood, the 
well-known violinist.

Canadalan Boys* dab.
k„, =S,a.nadlan n^8’ Club held a Je- 
.WT, .5T day. eveuln* o" the resolution

SBrtSS
was a prominent argument thruout the 
dtbate'. R Belfry and F. Powell rep
resented the affirmative,while F- Ruth- 
ertord and J. Tail upheld the negative, 
fodge» were Messrs. Samuels, Schrag 
and Peirce. The annual banquet has 
been arranged for Friday, April 27.

Indictment» Defective.
Cincinnati, O.,

energy.
ererr w.ik «v*ïiC,ce**' pop0,ar In
îîrm8d bya"- bTrj

i March 10.—Indict
ments recently returned against 22 of 
the principal coal companies here.wcre 
dismissed by Judge Llttleford to-day. 
The Indictments charged a conspiracy 
in restriction of trade, alleging 
the dealers were in combination to 
regulate prices arbitrarily. The court 
held that the Indictments were defec
tive. and the cases too Important to 
risk the possibility of the result tura
ins on a technicality. New lSdtctmente 
may be drawn.

.

/
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\ DB. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS 
cure biUousneee, sick and bilious head
ache, dizziness, coetiveneee, or con
stipation of the bowels, loss of appe
tite, coated tongue, soar stomach, 
windy belchinge, “heartburn,” pain 
and distress after eating, and kindred 
derangement# of the fiver, stomach 
snd bowels.

Persons who are «abject to any of 
tbeee troubles should never be without a 
vial of the "Pleasant Pellets” at hand. 
In proof of their superior excellence it 
can truthfully be said that they era 
always adopted as a household remedy 

_ . . _ „ after the first trial.
The Late Unpleaannlnes. Forgotten One little "Pellet” Is a laxative, two 
♦aaa ,^etTburgr’ Ma,rc.h “—Dr- Mo- are cathartic. They regulate, inVigor- 
tono, the Japanese minister to Russia* ate snd cleanse She liver, stomsch snd 
to-day called on Count Lamsdorit the bowels. As a "dinner pill,” to promote 
foreign minister, who received him car- digestion, take one each day *To iw
F-™™ SS2US* a k:

---------------------------- - coated, anti-bthous granules, scarcely
Fire In “Prohibited" Diet ri et. larger than mustard seeds.

Nakusp. B- C-, March 10.—During a 
raging windstorm this evening, three 
houses of the prtiilblted district on'
Main-street were burned to the ground 
as a result of ^ defective pipe.

®o«l Will Hot Go Up. “*“ ™yg*»e, man
New York. March 10.-Th« price f PN®* "S4 m0f* Hiaa TC _____

hard coal will not be raised, in New 18 mnt fc*( ra receipt of stamps to pay 
ririk. CJty' leeet- ev»" ti there 1« a ol enmoats and mailing only,
Æ b^°Th "d to,a statement issued , Send 80 one-oent stamps for the doth-bureau a? & | Â ^

*4F

/1 rvl.
\ to theDIES, FOUR YEARS OLD

AND WEIGHING 108 POUNDS
' VA WU»

.tons
whele I
PhHted.

Car Barns Burned,
New York, N.Y., March ld.-Flre to

day destroyed a large portion of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company's 
car barns at SOth-etreet and 8th-avenue, 
and several electric automobile# owned 
by the New York Transportation Co., 
which occupied a part of the building. 
The total damage is estimated at $100,-

I Springfield. Mass., March 10.—Minnie 
Bggert, one of the mammoth Eggert 
twins of Newark, N.J., died here to
day of diphtheria. She was only four 
years old. but weighed 199 pounds.

The twins were brought here by their | 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bggert, . ; 
several weeks ago to be exhlbiteg at < 
the military carnival. Minnie caught ► S 
cold, and then had diphtheria. The other . 
twin le a boy, weighing 1M pounds 

Mr. and Mrs. Eggert are of ordinary 
weight

Through to Ottawa.
For the convenience of travelers the 

Grand Trunk’s eastern flyer, leaving 
Toronto 10.16 p.m., has through Pull- 
n:an sleeper attached tor Ottawa. Se
cure tickets and make reservations at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Delightful Meath at ML Clemens.
This is one of the beat months ot 

the year to spend a few days at the 
celebrated mineral baths; leave To
ronto at LOO p.m., or 11.20 p.m., through 
equipment. Secure tickets at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streets.

The Row York Train
From Toronto leaves at 5.00 p.m.,dally, 
with through Pullman sleeper, tad a 
cafe parlor car to Buffalo, vk Grand 
Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Secure 
tickets and make reservations at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

nights' White Bear Hlae.
Mining operations have been resum

ed at the above mine. The new too 
horse-power motor Is doing excellent 
work driving the air compressor. While 
ln the main development work win be 
done for the next two months, ore 
shipments will be made from time to 
time. Shareholders who have not (Rid 
their assessment are being as) 
do so. as otherwise their shai 
default will have to be forfeit 
Justice to those who have paid.'

"> fairhas
\i i has

/
< ’ Men»

? • no
very lit 
ere. -r000.I, Tth'* *JL.*?*-T8y 1 cure men. This 

i" *1,5 ■ej thousands every year
the*»Urhle!rf JîS •trf"rth. without 
HI ran ît^n2V.to thelÿehe». for 
eLL”w— ”*• DW nothing what- 
*»cr- You pay me only when oiir- 
«"Vjlfion" the cost Is
ce» ri,!’ 5J» yon want to pay 

Ad* wholesale discount.

alone, and la rirra ra2.il’Belt. Be «nre y ”««,5 wltb **• 
Call today and tsfa? ,

Vt send for one and œT 
on Electricity end 1U medKi*SS!? 
which I send free, g»

0 I a»to Ï mote 
I there

ceaeel
In
hi HAD THAT CORE VERY LONG t 

Quite easy to cure It with Putnam*# 
Corn Extractor. Only takes twentr 
four hours; no pain; dead sure cure. 
Try Putnam’s. It's far the best

ftlî
Schwab Silent ms to Health. elderNew York, March lfl.-Charlc, M. The annual chamber 

®5^7ab- w*°*1 reported Illness erased treat which the W omen’s
anxiety during the week, has arrived steal Club furnishes
here to-day, having come on direct taken place on Tuesday 
from 0t Louis. Mr. Schwab laughing- ing, wheSi the KnHsel Quartet appear 
if greeted several acquaintances at *he ln Association Hall. The sale of sea's 
*££n. begins at Nordhelmer'Nf this morning.

When asked as to the sUte of hi# 
hesJtt. he begged to be excused from 
replying.

corner
”ï£ VI

Toronto,
evsu- $1,000,000 Lew is Frises./. San Francisco, CaL, March 10—Loos

es by fire last night at Sansome-strcet 
and Hallock-place, which destroyed 
buildings occupied by the Ctmnlngbam, 
Curtis A Welch Co., wholesale book
sellers and stationers, amount to IV 
000,000.

Eight firemen were hurt.

HEALTH AHP HAETOtEM.
How to Hve in health and happi- 

M the general theme of Dr. 
Common Sense Medical Ad- 

vmer. This great work on medicine 
over 1000

1
Pierce's The ibwt recital cf the Ddmetsch 

Conservatory Halt The sale of seats

l DR. A. B. SANDEN,;

Toronto, Ont, Over WO articles,consisting of- trunk». 
Parcel», valises, bicycles, umbrellas, 
bags, wtil he sold at auction at Hen
derson'», 87 East King-street, on March 
1$. This If the. annual sale of unclaim
ed baggage. ...
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STm-iSTS Impérial Bank of Canada
Infiatloe will low aoo* be fait everywhere.
It le Importent to noté that, while oar owe 
mosey re tee eppeer oat of line with Inreev 
meat yield of storks listed brre.retes abroad 
err so low se to warrant espectatim of ab
sorption of these seen rifles in soVetentlal 
amounts by foreign lorestore. Money rates 
locally may bold fairly Arm until the mid
dle of April, but should decline thereafter.
Next week the coal labor matter will pro
bably derelop. and It should be noted that 
the succeeding week will be Important, otr- 
Ing to meetings of A mal. Copper, Locomo
tive, Smelters and Woollen, at which Im
portant dividend action may be taken. The 
V. ». Steel annual report Is expected in the 
near future. It Is evident enough that even 
from a conservative standpoint all the In
creases In dividends warranting higher 
prices bare not been made.

Price or Mirer.
Bar silver In New York, IB%<- per on.
Bar silver In London, ifld
Mexican dollars, 48%e.

Nosey Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 3Ü to 3% per cent. Nwvr York call 
money, highest 5% per cent., lowest 3)4 per 
cent., closed 4 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 5)4 per cent.

PORT do. machine threshed 1 00"
Her sod straw—

Hey, per toe............
Hay. mixed, ten ..............6 00
Straw, bundled, toe ....10
Straw, loose, ton ............. 7 0U

SValts and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl ..............«2.00 to $4 «I
P<taloes, Ontario ...... 0 #5 . 0 75
Cabbage, per dos............« 40 0 3u
J^ets. per bag ........ »•>»
Bed carrots, per bag.... 6 00 ,

_ Onjoca. pet bag.............. .. l 25
Poultry—

Tuthoyw dressed, lb ..40 M to «0 23
dressed, lb .... O 12 O 13

S.l,rk.* dressed. |b.........a in u to
Thi'jfce*1*' dressed, lb ... 0 14 « 1»

fS^^SSSSl"9 iOT ,ood <imUtr

to

1 resh^Jteat.............................. .. 023

Beef, forequarters. x-wt.*4 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. d 
Lembs, dressed, cwt ...

, Mi.tion, heavy, cwt ....
Mutton,, light, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt . „
Dressed bore..................... p
Spring lambs, eaeb .... On

1 50 fenders TorontoCANADA PERMANENT FOR SALE
$3500, solid brick dwelling, 

central, attached, eleven 
room» and bath, good fur- 
nice, convenient to 3padina 
and Kinjf Street.

For fun particulars apply to

..........# 00 to SU» 60
8 <•> .on w »» OSLER & HAMORTGAGE CORPORATION

-TORONTO ME Ë BULLISHni» OFFIOM -TORONTO

COMPARE THE FOLLOWING
With corresponding particulars of any other Ceeadlsa 
Financial Institut ios acceptisa Depos'ts.

Prapertlss #f Cath tad Imawdlatafy avsB- j SEVENTY 
■Ma txiati I# JUwggf NoM an Bepeait . < Per Cant.

..BOTzALIUOT

STOCK BHÉERS AND RRMC1AL i
21 Jordan Street Toreatau
eSieN^ M«?^an2J

Capital Paid Up 
Hasans Paad,......m Well as hr

li Total Aaoato Over.......9*8,000,000
-

ANY SUM Teromtoi
Corser Wellington Street aed tender Lane. 

? Yosgc ardQoee. Streets 
sad Boor Streets

INTERESTEr;
FCr Anaum

0 fluAnd Grain Futures Advance at Chi
cago—Liverpool Dull and 

Slightly Easier, -

ii EL B. OSLgR. . % a, SMITH,■. c HAMMOND? F <4. <3l• •Be A. M. CAMPBELLY
’Kira sod York Strews

West Market and Front Street! > f.UFWAHUS
nscsivgp Telephone Male 

IS RICHMOND ITRBRT MAST
».Twice s Year. Inr la..... ygaiLIUS JARVISfrom det. of opening of ac

cent and crsdiisd half rawly.
c. x. a.

yCMIUUS JARVIS * C0»Y.HF
World Offlce.

Saturday Ki tiling. March 10.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-uay 

-*'1 tuscr than yesterday and torn (mures 
■run tower.

At t ub ago May wheat closed %c higher 
tliau t-rmay; May corn, %u uiguer, and 
aray oats, *c higher.

t-nicogo cur lots to-day, 12, contract u; 
coni a*>, l; oats 13», in.

Norm» eat cars to-uay 386, week ago 32*. 
year ago 373.

ACetrallan wheat ablpmeuts this week
.............. ................................... mfwMwST “** weeà J“‘l

Textile pref.—2 at 1<6, 60 at Mff%, 28 at Bioomhaii Indian eablea report the acre- 
10844. »»oer wntat In Bombay, totLulug

Toronto Bsllwny—227 it 12144. SO at >• Wh)«M acres, a„aiu»t 2,tiatl.i»>r
12444 . 6(1 at 124)4- , Î ,eer- ^ cvudttion of crop in Delawares n -a

Mexican—125 it «744. 175 nb «7, 100 St. HW** t*n. Orrenitonnt-in................ a in
07)4. 1 K'ut “»« cellov an reported by Boni» * ! ProMi-a * ‘ ..............aim.

Montreal Railway—7fl et 272. 60 it 27114. «‘kronen Building: Milwaukee • Ont ehob-ést" white " r. 5
»Vt mb m nt ,71 »o at ' P“'‘ ^ ^ to ^ *»«"• wïWgüvtS:

170» Vrt «w%î m* »»AIS AND PROmCK. & ” J> *

Toledo—IflU at 34%. .TO at 34%. ---------- - Butler,’ creamery boxes 0 M
^wer225 xt 0444. «JJ bVi£. toS^tab’'S f7

W* *t M%. Mtordfiy, Eggs, cold itotige
Illinois preferred—30 nt 100. 100 at 90% Vh.^i-Maultolsi, Ou j«r cent patents, Eggs, new-laid, dire
Detroit Railway—127, at 100%. 105 at Jol<1Xf »4 Per barrel, track. Toronto: On- Eggs, limed .............

100%. 100 nt 10044. *•»£ 9» ft ont. patents, «3 bid, f.o.b., Htney, per lb .....
N, ». Steel preferred—25 at 118. Per cent, points. Tirkeya' m*r lb .
Richelieu— 2 at 88. ----------- Oerae. per lb ..........
N. ». Steel—25 at 63. 50 at 83%. Bran-Sold at «10.60bid. In sacks at To- Ducks, per lb .....
Hoebelags lu at 155, 10 at 166. 10 at toa^°- Chickens per lb .

156%. 18 at 157. „ ----------- Fowl, per lb ............
Mexican bonds—«7000 it 8144. — Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 white, 78%c bid.
Steel preferred-100 nt 81. . .8c sellers; No. 2 red, 75c bid, 77%e a ll uv;
Steel-25 it 31%, 75 it 3144- 2°- “•**«'• >»= asked, 75c md: Manliolre.
Fell Telephone-* at 156. 2 at 165%. «»• 1 northern, 86c ton, offered 86%c, North
Mackay—100 at 60. U*F-

*1® 8144Dominion Steel 
do. preferred ......................... 82

:é *34%
Ban horn nod HroMw

Dshamsm ami other Hlgh-Ctaa 
Inraatmrnt Securities

&We buy or sell shares in mining 
pen lea operating in the Cobalt d «tries.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
< CONffDfMTIOY UfC BIH..

’Phase N. ISM.

Toronto Railway ... 
Toledo
Montreal Railway .
Havana .........................
Dominion Coni .........
Twin City ...................
Power............................
Mexican L. A P.........

do. bonds ..............
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ....

WITH SOME REALIZING IIO to «5 50 
W 1 7 So 

10 flu
7 30
8 50 

111 5h
’ It 50 
10 00

FARM produce; wholesale;.

277,per ox.
36 BOUGHT AND SOLDr 1
*0 McKinnon Building 7 ; TORONTO.un ■ f«àToreete.UK- ♦! . 86 COMMISSION ORDERS

Bxeented on HnoNaayea e'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Tarante in**

ter'-s

Rally on Wall Street is Not Prom
ising—Speculation in Locals 

is Small.

HOMESTAKE EXTENSION.82

Manager McHugh write* from Dead- 
wood. 8. D., stating work on the new 500- 
ton mill le progreaping rapidly, and nnlena 
.ometking unforeseen occurs 180 » tamps 
will be droppeieg by July let.
Douglas. Lacey * Co. Confederation Life 
Bldg., Tomato. Phones X-14.3-1806-

Drcued bog*, car lot# ..«8 25 to ga so
Bay. car lou. ton................  *
Potatoes, car lota, bag—

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 17321, to-day reporta exchange rates 
an follows •

6 on 8 00
>0 N)

0 77% 
O 70 
O 70 
0 JO 
O 21 
O lit 
0 25
S3
Ô17 
0 13 
0 18

World Offlce.
Saturday Evening, March JO.

Relief ha* reached the New York money 
n»rket apparently to two ways, one by 
deposit of treasury funds and the other by 
European crédita. The hitter was estab
lished ostensibly by the sale of bonds, but 
tilling anything more than minor of this 
the matter should not be accepted as a 
fact1. From Ixnidon It is asserted that 
lines of credit ‘and not actual sales of 
herds are responsible for tbe situât on. In 
say event the strenuous stage has been 
tided over, possibly to be followed by an 
equal If not greater financial a train at no 
distant date. The «ÎO.UJD.OOO deposited 
by the secretary of the 1reasnry Is already 
a roeusve, If tbe now credit is to l>e sloom
ed. as seems to be the case, by another tem
porary inflation in the price of stock*. The 
hood market has been hooded eliiec the 
nrst of the year with new or refunding te
stes. and It Is now asserted that another 
new Issne of Atchison bonds la to'be plac
ed If this has not already liern done.

. • • z
The rigid regulation* that are likely 10 

fallow tie Insurance Investigation will In 
ad probability debar these companies trout 
da baling In tbe stock pools, wbl.-b- proved 
w proltsble to tbe Insiders until the fact 
Is came so pi tent that manipulation failed 
*i Its object. Many of. the companies ore 
still saturated with shares, and if tbeæ are 
pared beyond their pale of Investment It Is 
qaltr to keeplpg with tbe Amerlrsn sys
tem of ttnani’C to expect more Iwnd Issncs 
than that of nunmon »lo<-k*. What will 
become of the block* of cotouion stock 
held by these and other ttouurjiil Institu
tion* Is * query. If any rra'lzlng ha» to 
lie done they will all want to participate 
In the process, and the ordinary small sp.'- 
rdlstor. It would seem, will stand a yoir 
change.of figuring profitably, In the mlx-iu. 
should Ihe Im- long of the market when this 
attempt at .distribution start». The big 
holders have met a .problem that has 
hitherto aever been encountered, and It 
will require a elrcnltnoos route to circum
vent the obstacles In the way.

* • •
The present rally In prices requires no 

Intricate explanation. The heavy decline 
In prices since the eaily part of January 
must have brought :ilent a large amount 
of liquidation, and quite reasonably a short 
aceonnt of fair volume. The present up- 
tnrn In price* woiikl. imdoi 
stances, not la- costly, anil _ 
tlnu- serve ss another opening for Ihe ,e- 
t'cwal of outside long accounts, which In
evitably follow a show of buoyancy Xe-.r 
York and Chicago hold Intimate relation
ship In the matter of t|u-i nlatlon. and the 
opposite action of the stock and grain mar
kets now witnessed arc corroborative .,(

Between
„ _ Bayer.

WrtM”,t£r‘ ”
8* days sight S17-31
Demand » g- • 7-2 99-32 9 (-M to 911-16
table Trsna 9 11-32 *13-32 * II-W to 9 ig-19 

—Baton In New York.—

Banka
Sel-ars 26 Toronto St.Cannier 

1-8 to 1-4 
Id to 1-1 
17-1109

1

I■le when 
id when

hto-93 WYATT G GOfYCHARTERED BAN*9.tv
9

«6 King Street W„ TOr,
Members Teroele Stock

Oorregpondence Soil

.- O 14 
. 0 16

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand .....................| 487 I 485%
Sterling, 60 day*- sight ,...| 483% 4*2% 0 12

I :,0 IT
Z 0 16 to0 17Toronto Stocks.

March 0. March 10. 
Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid.
..." 142% .T 142

rr o U
0 11
•> 17

, O 13 tt. BEACON g
*• «-Vmo *

o 11Montreal ■.
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Mercian ta‘
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion 
Standard....
Hamilton ..
Ottawa.........
Nora Scot ta 
Traders' ................... 164
MtZn.*" BeDk ’• 156 LM% “Wi "* A mal. copper .
Btiftb Ameriia it T" * iî Ü K......... «
West. Assnr ................... .1 97 '
imperial U/e............................................[ ... 2m sÏÏar '
Inton life................................................................. AtohlaS
National Trnat...................................................... Balt * Ohto......... 11044
Tor. iteu. Trust.. 160 15* ... ... uîookltn It t”
Consumers’ Oas............ 3* ... 2fl8 “anPaHUc T m2
rNVW‘- - m <b!;. VobV:::: 'Vr

do cUmon ........... V* "* "• <' Ot- weal......... 21 21 2044 20% —
C P mu mu iik * w- p m% mu m% Retelpt, nt farm produce were 1200 bn.b-Mont. Power ..:. 96* * 96 7 14 ï?*! g"  '»% «2% 1W * of grain, 40 loads of bay. 3 lends of
Tor El Light 161 mi L.LL./ get A Hudson.., 208 208 204 208 raw, a few dressed bogs sevrrnl loads of«•an. oén EilecZ: 2,2 ‘ *«• •;............ -•••• «44 48% «% «, «IPC* and potatoes, wftti a fair delivery
Mackay rom 60U m2 -oat *»■ 1« pref.,.. 7844 7844 78 78% of hotter, eggs and poultry.

• do pref ”* 74% 74 "[ 7«$ fl°- 2nd pref. .. 69% 70 69% 70 Rhent—4Nx hundred bushels add as fol-
* • • Dominion tei........... 1-4’* 110 ïii 7314 M*n- Bl- »............. 18844 176% 16844 170% town: 600 bushels fall at 75c to 76c; .'00

Ennis * Sloppnnl, McKinnon BnlbUng. B?” TeûD^0L"" 1 :i 119 1Ü *" lll,nols Cent..............160% 176% 160% 166% bushel* goose, at 72c.
report the clow on : Cons. lake Superior a Ont *$% '44% 'éôu. ,/0ul"- * >■«•> — - 147% 147% 146% 146% Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 51c
Stock- 20% to 21: do., bonds, 55 to 56; L-...........1£?/* ManbatUn..............167% 157% 157% 187% to ®2c.
i;ronhyCopperl3%to 13%; Ma.kny ,oro- Nortbeîn'^av " " " ^ "w "96 Metropolitan .... 116 116 116* 116 Outa-Fonr hundred, bvsheta sold at 86 %C
mon, 59% to 86%; do., preferred, 74% to : Toronto Hr ' ' 10? ’ M ». M........................................................................ to :i»%c.
74%. i it L * C................ 1J4* 125 128,4 : do. pref..........................................   Hay-About 40 loads sold at «9 to «16.50

. _ see 1 Twin ntr................ ii# Ü7U ;;; :H. K. T..................... 35% 36% 35 35 Per ton for timothy, and «6 to «8 for mix-
.Outward movement of currency may eon- Winnipeg Flic"'' liaiu Itm iôé iil do- pref. ............ 71% 71%flnne for some weeks, hot return move- tftV ' " ÎS iSto Î5 Me- ............ 100% 100%

ment Should surt earfy In April. nÔ  • 145% 1« 145% 145 N. y. central
* - Northern" Ohio................ 4 ................... Xortt> Baelflc

Exchange still near gold Import point. Detroit Ry . .V.\ V.". '99 vi\ ‘99*4 Norfolk * W.
New York 'Leglslatnre reported not great- DJ}?’ *Htndst0m............ 21* 'ü I t'eople’s "las

ly Impressed by Inenraoce arguments. ft ÏS? .V///. ".V. . V.l ».

Brsdstreet's report mya lodndrle. are “T' SS**"*-' 79 7H% 80 78Kep i *"». !
K?d.::: ::: ::: ::: in Ww••• 2ü

N. 8. Steel com... 63 6244 ... 6241 9‘ô** * ?• W-• '• 3424%
do. bouda .................... 167 ... UN i HUm * ................Ü hi

M mf Klflc , ,000 Bl Ml
Canada Halt...............................................................' Sontb. Partie ... 67% 67%

• 9 *** .see# 009 see 00, 0,0 mm re « ay 0. ay
œ.xret*<?'...........*................. TÎ.’ï’city'.

.10. bond.::: :;: ::: '*'*> ... >m ix>%

Efec-. ite"'1'.::::: ”’6 ’ 81 A ..........

do. bonds ................93 Z: #2% Wd*h“8 i;-
Mexican stock ... 66 67% 68 67% ,,d’i. pret-

, , , British Can.................... . ................... , S; *. ..........
Journal of Commerce says that 19US wee Canada Landed............ jogii 123% ............

the greatest year for rallroails: milmaled ; Canada Per..............  180 ... 130 ... Ÿ. » -’
that full returns wonld show Increase In Canadian SAL.... C. F. I........................
gross earnings of «180,000,000. and «66,006-Cent. Can. 'Loan............ ,. ... Total sales, 477,*at.
W* 1" not. Dorn. S. g I......

„ Hamilton Pror. -,
St. Petersliiirg special aaye a syndicate Huron A Erie....

of St. Petersburg and Moscow banker*, Imperial L. A I... 
hare agreed to Onance a provisional loan landed B A L... 
for the government. The Issne will be-ir London A Can....
5 per rent. Interest, and will he for (20,000,. Manitoba Loan

| Toronto Mori. ...
* * * ; 1-ondon Loan ..............

Joseph says : James J. HIM will he here Ontario L. A D...........
on Tuesday next, and the finishing touches : Toronto S.A L... 
will shortly lie given to the (treat Northern j 
ore deal. The Steel stocks must assnreillr

_ ________ 0 07
These quotations are for choice quality, 

dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately leas.

0 66

more than meet the demands of the Dom
inion. 165

ATi...180 181 179%
246 245% 246 245%
278 276 278 276
234% ... 234 % 236
236 ...
... 226 230 226

Smefc

STOCK». BOI
and Investment Si

Com
PheeeN. Mt

The main feature of the speculation !» 
the apathy with which the stock market Is 
at present regarded. Unless this can be 
overcome there Is no evidence that a broad
er awl more active line of operations ran 
he brought Into sight- Knbstsnre and not 
quotations Is required to Insure Invest
ment. Tbe annual statement of the Ren
trai Electric Company will br forthcoming 
during tbe ensnlng week- As a criterion of 
tbe present Industrial situation this should 
serre as a competent guide, and sentiment 
Ringed accordingly. The Increase In Ihe 
Toronto Railway dividend *aa bad no 
strong effect upon tbe 'mind* of local In- 
viators. Eastern manipulator* may appisr 
to appreciate the announcement, 
ever Influence tbe first minor may have 
had here has long s!t ee disappeared To 
carry local stocka higher under existing 
rtreninstance* |* strongly suggestive of a 
struggle. Stock roovg* work In natural 
sequences are not forced and the Inference 
can therefore be d

Hides and Tallow.

Inspected bides. No. 1 «tiers .
It spteted hides. No. 2 steers .
Intptcted hides. No. 1 cow* ............ 0 09%
Impacted hides. No. 2 cow* ............ 6 06%
CotmltT hide*, flat ......... *0 07% to «0 08
Calfskins. No. 1, selected. .... 0 12
Sheepskins ............................. 1 86 1 86
Horrebides ............ ........... 8 06 3 25
Tallow, rendered .............  0 04% 6 64%
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 6 15 
Wool, washed .................... 0 25

45%<r bid7out*lde. ,tr*' Wd; 3New York Stacks.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, at tbe close of the 
market :

229 228 alatiod m.

Sterling Bank
Of GeeNe

Pear-No quotation*.ful .«0 16154 Open. High. Lew. done. 
... 108% 106% 107%

44 42% 41%
. 71 7144
. 15744 197%
. 141% ...

0 UO
=*38 Oat»-No. 2 white, 34 %c bid, outside.

WTO. Cora—No. 3, 47 %c Md for spot, track, 
Toronto.

70
8UWWIW CIHHKM, Heron

STOCK U
Bye—No. 2 no quotations. 

Buckwheat—No quotations. ,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

f«*%

■s«
COBALT,8ï

57% »7

6 16
170% 170%

«but wbtti- 7.7
UtMaaëJnnetlos Live Stock. I A limited number of shares of the per

There arrived at tbe Union Stock Yard*. IS10» <* *«*> Per share tor sale at ISO. j
Tcionto Junction, on Saturday and 6mT- This company Is paying dividend* at the1 ■

88 !2?d« »f Her Stock, for Mouday a preaent time, and Is very cheap it this M Klnà-Bt.
merket, which to tbe tightest delivery I» price. Call and see samples or write for 8 **’
ns oHt». I fall pertlculans. No application will be ac

cepted for lea* than fire share*.
,, „cïl,!yo "mrUetm’ I Alee bare for sale a limited number of

Æs SÏS,? 31XUS
Trade"* 00* *S* vyc,,<> Bo*rd <>< •nd nen-nanennnble, par mine $1.00.

now

•TOC »
I•I Urn

v
raw» to- 
im that 
it smack !j.Open. High. Low. Clow.

77% 76
77% 76

J. T. EASTWOOD A CO..
Room 2S, Manning Arcade, 

Toronto, Ont.
Wb»»t—

May 0. .. 7K%
July .. 0, 77
*tpt 0» -000 77% 78

Coni—
May .. „ 4284 42%
July .. .. 42% 4M
Sept .. .. 48% 43%

Oat»—
:: :: & 2*

Fork— ” " **

May .. ..15.62 15.68 15.62 15.67
July .. ..15.62 15.62 15.62 15.62

R'l *—
May 8.22 8.22 8.22 8.22
July .. .. 8.25 8.25 8.25 8.2»

Lord—
May .. .. 7.77 7.77 7.71 7.77
July .. .. 7.85 7.87 7.85 7.87

A M
77% 77%

N. B.ffi pJ‘MbMw,e •0,d et *M *°no!so

219% 226 *
INVESTMENT EXCIMNOE COaFâNY -•

Àmertcân Marconi Wirrlew.
Caned an Marconi Wire lea*

led tetri'.
cea , Bvllfroa Stock!, also

»%I8ELL ZTùtiïrï'cïiZSL»"*
’A I READ Tto lavwmsm Harald. We will aaad

INVESJMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
C.N.10UTUrn. N«r. . NaaUfaa, 8nt.

. »
last 1«% 148% 

222% 222% 
88% 86% 

136 139
97% 97%

42% BUYI . Hri-sseil Hog»—Prices remain about

ÏÎPIEIfzJiÊM
onag east , l/ntter—Prime dairy batter to special vu» 

M44 rw i2™*" «M it 27c to 30.-, but tbe bulk of 
-91» the batter went nt about -26c to 36c, atibo
'« '« Sc’to0^0* ,°1r'r Kr,d<1 *°M ** *"7 ••

3Bti Kgga—Strti-Uy new-laid egg» were plcn-
,2?4» tlfnl and cheap, selling at 29r- to 23c per

Taut mil dMen' tbe 8nlk *»!”* *t 29c. Storekeep- 
«% era are paying 17c to 1»- by the basket. 

J™, iii,, Pcnllry—Cholic poultry was scarce, with 
183% 1»2^ Prtces firm at quotation* given In table.

7M% ,"1»h -NTS to
o»% •»% Wheat, fall, bush............ 6 75 0 76

"Wheat, red, bush ...... 0-7SV, 6 76
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush 
Bye, bush ......
Peas, hash .........
Bt ckwheat. bash

I FTOfgX,
Sonrtt or mldtor cmk *r es
pofwl.se. tnrltad.
3 Col

r.tOnt. ' 43% 1■
' 29%64 *4 %

12944 129%
«•so rtrenm- 

tbo sum-
31 31 31 31 27% 27% 27) 0. A. S1

NV-goflnffonn for ore land expected next
week. *

$23,000 Oitirto PiKifbtr one roedw for January «how are- 
rage net Inereaw of 4^.0B |ter rent., mil 
for aeren month* 14.44 per cent.

— m • G
Tblrty-efgbt roada for third week of Feb

ruary Kbow a rerage groan inrreaee of 2U..T» 
per rent.

wanted
City Dairy Common Ac Preferred 

_ , Union Stock Tarde, Common
“•*,**?' , , National Portland Cement

0 '• u “H ron sale
W,“ÆV.r.rthtekeLUtÆÏ IDonünloa ^«nanent

prices fractions I lyt^ Accumulative 
pnrcbnscs were made around 7fi%c for May 
and, altho tbe selling earfy was heavy, all 

rbed and snheeinenUy 
sharply. The 
I.ÜÛ6.0D6 lb 
-which was leas than
time ««ffl brisk cov- j WANTBD-Olty Dairy Common. Sun* 
s situation remain* nn- I Hastings Lean. Metropolitan Bask.

Mat. Portland dement. Raven Lake.

and Michel Properties. All Ualtito* Scearftiaa

rd fori AtIhe opinion ihal ’the same force friqni-ntly 
pro|s*ls loth arts of quotations. I'onsd- 
•■ralilc araln reins In* to lie uiarkctod rh •

i —ing
CHARLES41%tOx’k uiarkf’t nwdt* money and fjy pprlng 

ejgortN.of tbe eereal* tLi» be brought

• • •
The government re|>orf of grain in ihe 

farmer*' bund* immed to-diiy eniphnr'z"* 
fly nee «I of welling wome of th#? protluee pr*- 
rjon* to the InV'omliig of » new erop. If 
He grain prie? «*a|i l»e made i-omiatlliX» 

RdrofKim bldN. the elevntor* wifi He 
eihptlt-d. ninl the spring needing demand* 
fil nneed wlthour diaturbing eastern flnae- 
elal 4-freJen. Ueednfng prleep at Chleagi» 
*re perbnpe dtMpowed.and ealeiifateil to heVt; 
ft drmble Inti lienee on ntoek market æn- 
tin « ht - tin- one that aurplua iigrl«-iiltnr.-il 
prod net a will now lx* r< «llzed upon ami tb 
other that ernp expect a m-y la of n very 
hopeful nature. The point, however, th;«î 
mi.eh lower prieea are being made for the 
«•oinfiig *ea*ou’t* harveKt. wll| not bear an
alysing iiIko an a buiiiah 'argnuient.

9 9 9
Me.'rfcely ha<l the market liegun to *lic»w 

better Niipiyort early In the week than ii 
mmu attrilmfed In part to tbe proapertive. 
atnleable #mieome of the MortK-ean matter. 
The break up' In the Freireh minlatry wa* 
not even allowed to enter Into tin* eon*l«l- 
eiatfon of fiilft Riibjeet. jmlpable a* thi* 
mn»*t be a gal net faellitatitig an immefllate 
on ter 1 me to the exlatlng eonfereuee. Any 
kind of argument e»n lx* made to do dn#y 
on Wall-atreet. aeeordlng to the teehnt til 
I oejtlon of the market, nnd thl* eiarh tn 
the Frem-h government w«#i!ld. under ot-ie; 
vlrenmNtaneex. hare been jtood for a declloe 
of several point* In the market, jn n-view
ing foreign matter*, the pre*ent |M**ltion of 
Japan and Hu**la eannot lie Ignoreil. 
are eomrnerelall.v paralyzed after the ex- 
travagauee* of tlie war ami, the eonfmetUri 
in their piireha*itig power will lie felt by 
the nation* wbleb bare hitherto *upplled 
imieb of their import*.

107
Bere . 54 M

I urn's Review says some Irregularity Is 
noted In trade report* for past week.

-, ’ e-

HI
44 44

28r/t DIW YCIl 56
**" A Î? »»»-
.... 0 51 . 0 62
" " o it* 0K"*
.... o 76
.... 6 77

0 83

57 J. T. EA4TWOOD 8 CO.
Toronto, ont

Rtprmrotafi
- 51% 81%

66% 66%
91% 51%
85% 65%

84 Kinff Bt. W. —model I
lAf«r || oPerlr.gs were a 

prices rallied vw 
mtnt reported i 
bauds on March 
xpeetod and for 

crfng by aborts, 
chut.ged and a 
In-. More mille will shot down to-day in 
Mil ne*potto, because ofxlhc nnaatlefartory

WOgovern- 
farmer»'with '76 r°cfnJif&a£S^i 0L03Vn«.ebSrM'70

12-J l/oadow Stork a. Or Ii122 AlsIUe, Na 1, bosh ....$6 25 to 87 06 
Ali-lkc. No. 2. luish .... 5 25 
Alalkc. No. 3. hush .... 4 56 
k-d. choice. No. 1. bush. 6 On '* 
Tiwothr s-ed. flail 

threshed, bright and 
m.hnlled, per bush ... 1 86

March 9. March 16. 
Last Qno. Last Quo. 

.... 90 13-16 96% '
. 969-16 90%

97%
106% 106%

7ii 5 75
s no
7 25

'76 demand to «till lack-122 122 Consols, account
Consols, money ...

, Atchison .........  ....
167 i do. preferred ...
112% Chesapeake A Ohio

m ^fr^Aoh,„:..
„ „ , , Hcnrer A Rio (Irande ... 46%
X-6. Steel. ! r. V. K...................................... 176%
100 £L Kl- >*enl .....................

0244 Chicago. Ot. Western
% Eric ..................................

do. let preferred .
do. 2nd preferred............... .

25 ^ 117% minois central .................. 178%
rr Jfc—:— Ixmlarllle A Nashville. ..151

Kanaae A Texas ................ 3fi
l: g }*>$ Norfolk A Western ........ 96%

14.»% q0 preferred ....................94
I'ennsylranta ............

; New York Central .
Ontario A Western
Reading ........................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacldc ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ....
Union Parfdc ............

referred ...

CASSELS, w
'ns KSti99 1997 -■k;-v >'ïZ(SSI. 108 3 66 Centinmcd on Posa 8.

-112% 58% flu FRBB—TKB I
U-ading mining 
from all mining

Ca roast, Notlenol Part lead Cement, formation regnr 
CAliforala Menaeeh 041, Wlrer Leaf Prtl ^Pjleomto1 
Mlalag (t-b.lt,. •• Broeeh Î!*L Wton

J. S. O ARTAK. INVESTMENT NNOKBN federation Ufa Bat 
Fbewati. OUKLP8. OMT. toy, Toronto, Out.

12* 14%18% m130 m.114- Sale*
<•- r. n

2* <r m%
AO <r 171% 
25 0 171

WANTED—International Portland47%RS Ontario.
go higher. Both 17 S, common and pre-1 20 0 142% 
furred arc « buy. If you d-slrc to annex’ 
yourself to something really good, then 145 0 142%
get quite close to It. It T, The buying la —---------
excellent, and the outlook Is truly superb, j Commerce. 
Bets nl even money that next Atchison com-1 20 0 ISO 
mon dividend will lie at the rate of fl per
cent. are being made. Thcr Is nothing nlTI. 
rial, however. In this connection. Coppers 
going higher. Hold Distillers.

176% 
..18144x4 1834 0 142% 3 COBALT821% 21ur be- 2T» 44%

Ri%an tels Mackay.
ton 0 flO 44 
•75 0 74% 

*5 0 74%

VS, Steel. TO70

, • -
—mleslgh» 1-52% -StnndflM.

1 tfr *JJ«% —
in (t -JZ4

BONANZA COPPER■ 3(113 3j. w.nowan 
.. LIMITED 
raat.

90)■9 A mining expert Joat returned from 
the beet capper district In the went, nnd, 
while there, purchased n group of the 
best copper claims. Wants pert las to 

join bio In further developing same. Capi
tal 1,000,000 shares, par value (LOO each. 
Any part of 100.600 share*. 36c per share. 
No mere sold at any price.

Kara proposition* from two of tbe tors-
property

den. Elec.
4 0 151 
10 0. 15044

f>4
71% 71%Bu11i*h operation* sr#> likely to continu* 

to-day. Owing to tbo rapidity rif tbe re- 
<ovFry, wo wonld not n»*g|o4 t r4»n*on«blo 
profit*. Wo do not think tho *hort Rldo 
*flfo, altho tt reaction of a jtolnf or two 
will noon be In order. Wo oontlnm» con- 
wrrntivoly bullish. f?i tip* nro *trong ImpFii*!. 
on B. II. T\ Buy Atvhlwm preferred on | 2T» 246
roflotion*. Isocomotlvo Ih mooting a üttlo i Mag. N»r.
Stock at thin lord, - Kinoltor* I* dent I nod 2 ^ 124
for much higher Wei* nnd *hould it* ----- -—
bought. Kugiir 1* tlpfiod for higher price*. Montre»! fttorke.
Ateklaon. St. Pan). X V. / Hontheru Pa- Montreal March 16--rin«lng quotatl 
cille, r. S. S. preferred may be Imught to-day : Asked. B’d.
When soft: 1(10 Is predicted for Union Pa- (Detroit .......................................... 1(16% 10(1%
olflr. which nmy ho hour ht whon«ror week, r y. K .........................................170% 170%
Northern PaHflc# according to Hill Rource*, Nora Kcotia .......... ................... tW% 63V4 9imuëm.rë Atwck
may be bought on rccp**lon*. f'aimdlan Mackay common ....................... 4j
Vncitic in in a position to rally. We con- <|o. preferred ......................... 75 74 |
Unite bnlllnh on Southern Itnllway and Hlchelleu ................
other tow-priced atock* of good earning 
power.—Financial New*.

Hamilton. 
10 -9 226%

Trader**.
5 Of 154

foal. 
x$ at 7*>

j151 MeL* 51%Mexican.
100 0 67%

1.10 0 «7%
150 0 6744 xCiOnO ft 93% I 
1(10 0 (M X 812.900 0 93

88%1 COBALT - -Klee. Per. 
25 0 m

—
■

1E» 47% 40% 15o THE SUBSCRIPTION LISTS Of THEPills are the 
Is and irrsg- 
of dangoero 

bos seat sap

I «9%6844
mine dealers to take this41% i41 eat

t would not part with the con
trol et any price.

I believe it tbe largest mine In the 
wt-rld. Here examined mines In nearly all 
of the great mining district* sud know a 
good one when l see It.

This to an opportunity seldom bad. 
Bank reference* furnished. Address all 
ni.swera to B. F. Hand, Engineer. Room 

Railway Exchange Rutidlng. I’blengo,

.l«l% 1(13 over,Nor. Nnv. 
30 0 69 TORONTO-COBALT157 Meliar. u

OCotoniil I 
CMtdlM

do. p 
Wnb*»h 

do. preferred ... 
T'nlted Ktfltc* Hteel 

do. preferred ...

00TORONTO . 24 24common .
The market at the c|#ne of the week w;ih 

not strong. The govern mem figure* of 
grain in the farmer*' baud**’ did not come 
up to the Fiandard pievfou*ly arrived *t. 
ond I hi* had womcthjng to do with *|;c'il
lative hiiMlnoM*. The week end bank *1ut •- 

' nient wa* hail. The heavy low* In depoxit-t 
1o accompIlRh a much xmaller rod net ion In 
loan* Dhow* how feebly the market haw 
worked in the lntere*t* of tho bank* The 
rally Inaugurated tKlw week may lie the 
lx ginning of a prolonged upturn, but nil 
\et*t* flic strength I* retained lontltiuoimlr 
from now on. It may hi- taken for granted 
that well informed realizing i* taking plm- 
flirt that lower level* than hare recently 
Imcii *oen will l ertninly be reaphed Fur 
• Uat*49n at prewotif level* are certainly pre- 
VI.rlou* When the mr|oii* market matter* 
*re collected and a review I* taken of the 
conglomeration.

SS m.■ on* .... 42% 
.....!(*%

12%
Nstiesal Pert Crawl Crown Bran
SLSS&fttoksr &.KK,

re* â Boss»
«land,ri 8W> lartwsa.

COBALT

ok* tore ea 
pld time 

uments tor 
î not mere- 
but it 
oleed ba

■l110

>*4 Mfalif Ev-
“^Asibd.

Metropolitan Bank ................ 200
Crown Bank ...
1t‘o tmnds .........
Rio stock ............
Home Life ____
National Agency
Colonial L. A Inv. Co............7
Sun A Hastings fxian ............
Dominion Permanent ............
Standard Loan ..........................
W. A. Rogers pref.............................
City Dairy pref.................................

do. common ..................................
International Coal A Coke.. 34
Carter Crnme pref...........
National Port. Cement 
California Monarch Oil
Deer Trail .......................
Virginia.........................
Muffle Crtsto ..................
Rate bier Cariboo ..........
dranby Srorlter 
r. (I F F ...
Centre Star ...
Ft. Eugene ....
White Bear ..
North Star ...

MINING CO. LIMITED 633
chans 111.1 Bid.

84% 88 -,197% SAVIN6S BANK DEPOSITOR.1 to
46%
56%ANDS. Bsltlle. Croft A- Wood. 42 West King: 

street, fnrntshed the following 
prices for unlisted stocks lo-dsy :

Asked. Bid 
. «DO

Would yon IHte to improveyonr saving# t 
Wonld yon invest it in an absolutely safe 
and goarantoed isvastment, paying 8 per 
osnt par annum quarterly, whore yon can 
bare your money returned any time after 
one year if desired t Will you Investigate 
and aak for full information end reference* i
5SSrWESR* o. A 6. LAIRD
_____ Lot Ptofu»» Phams M»lp <070,______

,4BONDSX ino (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)current
loblltst to 7.56

60to» Rio Underwriting .
do. *to<*k .........................

5 per cent, bond*
Metropolitan B*nk .........
Con*o!ld*tod Mine* ....
Ontrr Star......... ..
Ht. Kiigono ...........................
Illinois Trnctlon ,............
<*«n. Gold Field*...............................
Grown Bank ......................................... IflO

•With 17 por cent. *took. xWlfh 18 per 
cent, ntock,

XW Tho aubscrfptfou lists A the Toronto-

sXTaS’S&iKes
13th. Share, fifty cent*, fully paid sod 
non-avaesaabto.

Close Tuesday, March 13m 50%
•I buna poto* 
irni TangW 
last, a well- 
i and auto- i 
in the dto- 
under thff 

■nte.

3f to 6i% *96<lo. «1*4 si 1Ytol éîmé2nri 80from
It* 128 m

38
I'br Tomntojt^ock mnrkri prc*ont* few if 

nny new feature*. Hpoculiliion during the 
week h«* bocn *lmo*t a nrgllgfidr quaiilltr. 
Trader» fall to nee. wherein any broad mar
ket 1* to develop, he wn* of the dc*lrc to 
<l>bor*r large holding* by th«- Important 
Interetotto. Many new Itownew arc *!*,► in
* °n |N‘tltion with the older ll*ted iwcnrltir*. 
and the «peculatlvc nnd lnre*tment field 
bn* failed to broaden to an 
owing to the inducement*
<>late nnd other bu*lnc** venture*, 
alw» argued that on the I a*l* <>f dlrid« n«l* 
there Is kcgrrely *n l**ue left In the innr 
ket which ha* not apprec|*lcd or over np 
predated tbt* feature. A mutter which hn* 
al*o to he taken iuto account 1* the tinrent 
due to the hi*uralice expotmre. sod *n c*t| 
mate of what the remit* will tot in the 
rrlatioiitohlp of the*o and allied inatltittionr 
to the *tork market.

88
Map sad booklet ttoo.

WILL* St CO.
, 84 VI

3»GOVERNMENT 
Manitoba . - $46.000

COUNTY
Victoria • $3,250

."■A
3

Vail.ted Steefca.
Tbe Investment exchange Company, 8p*e. 

ta tor Building. Hamilton, Can., furnish the 
following quotation» for unlisted stocks :

Bid. A.ked,
Dominion Permanent .... 78.25 64.50
Colonial L. A I.................
Hamilton Steel A Iron 
Oranby Consolidated 
Montana Tonepab ..
Ton op* b Extension 
Tonopab Mining -,
Sandstorm ............
Atlanta .............. ..
Dtamouddeld .........
Red Top .........
Silver Leaf ........... ..
California Monarch

» 2
■ 2

bent known - 
pi nee. 8bo i 
in race for ; 
962 and It* 
next year, j 
automobile -3 

banean and ;< 
lie when K J 
\. She wn» -1 
1st year by 
I of her ait- j

.. 37 35

ENNIS & SOn Wall Street.
Marshall. Hnsder A Co. wired J. (7. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the clone of 
the market :

While the early trailing to-day was on 
strong lines there was some pressure at 
■he end of the first hour, perhaps of realiz
ing. In view of recent sharp rally, and tbe 
possibilities of some happening oyer Sun
day which could change sentiment even In 
a moderate degree.

The market was not unsteady at t'i|a 
time, hnt appeared to reflect conservative 
views, perhaps pending tb- hank statement, 
about which morning calculation* were 
rather favorable In the forecast.

There was some Irregularity In London, 
and a suggestion In The Herald’s nrlvsfe 
despatches that tbe Morocco s-ttlement 
might yet preaent difficulties, hut In tho 
main It Is believed no aerlmia bar to a sat- 
lafaelory end of the conference has yet 
been found

We do not expect tbe money nltnntton .to 
become an Important factor In the near 
future, or until developments regarding 
the April 1 dividend and Interest payments 
shall become a money market Influence.

Meantime the prospect of gold Imports 
Is near enouah to prove of nine, both an 
to stock market factor and as affecting 
Interest rate, which however. remain» 
strong In tbr time money division.

There la talk of larger returns from tbe 
Interior for April 1.

We do not expect thto development until 
later, nnd perhaps It may be disappointing 
to local Institution», In view of bualneao 
activities.

To-day's bank statement was more favor, 
able than expected In showing an In
crease of a million and a half In surplus 
reserve*, but not no ranch so In other re
specta.

Ennla A Ftotmanl wired to T. L. MltehelL 
McKinnon Building :

The market dating tbe past Week has re
corded substantial net advances la Borner
ons representative stocks, and tbe general 
list Is higher, despite tbe fact that manipu
lative operation* to dltiodge marginal bold
ing* at one time carried Issues ah amir 
downward. The moat Important develop
ment has been apparent Improvement to 
prospect for settlement of the Moroccan 
matter, which, with other ranees, produced 
a break In exchange nearly to the goLl Im
port point. The Buasian loan resorted to

ll 13
7% 6%CITY

- • $100.000 
- - 16.000 

80,000
- - 20.000

10.000

'y large rztrut. 
offering In real 

It is

.. 46 42
7 667.90v- 76Toronto 

Stratford 
$4. Catharines - 
Chatham 
Nlnfiarn Falls •

76(g)
11.56 30 Broad Street, Now

IEW TWICUSQI

18
18.75 

2.95 
1.1.06 
19 12%

-7JASAÏAŸaGa 
/.AKJf_______ __

3%'« TRETMEWEY EARL j * 2.89K 10.56
16.73Price ot (Ml.

Pittsburg. March 16,-011 closed at 81.98.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuation* In 
tbe New York market to-dsr ; _■

Open. High. Lew. Close.
....................... 10.47 1647 16 47 16.(7

May ............................16,65 10 65 10.77 1(117
10.60 1671 10.67 10 70

Sept..................................10.18 16.19 10.16 16.19
Spot closed qnlrt : middling Uplands, 

11.10; do. Half, 11-35. Sale*. 2356 bale*.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York. March 16.—The statement ef 

the clearing bouse backs for till» week 
shows that tbe banka held «6.468.760 over 
tbe leva! reserve requirement*. This to 
an Increase of 81.494.9SO over liar week. 
Tbe statement follow»: Loans, decree»» 
821.2fl6.206; deposit», decrease *27.613.006: 
etrro'atleo. Increased «931 700; legal ten
der*. decreased «1.443.906: specie. deereeaeA 
«4.004.800: reserve, d-eresaed *9.446.3100; re* 
serve required, decreased «6 908.296: rnr- 
plns. Increased tl.494.9fl6: eg-tT.8. deposit*, 
Inereaaed *1.736.929.

/

or « _
< r

iTIMMIN5 MEMBERS IONTARIO
6ÛVT.

1.47 I flfl V
.34%Û. .98
.47TOWN

. • $20.000
e.HO
8.700 
4.000

,49

COBALT 1Ufi 2 05;»i Direct privât# wires to New 
York ao<f Chicago.

Sudbury
Plcton 
Iroquois 
Grimsby •

.29".25

\'J ;#t9 9 9 m California N. Y OIJ............
United Tonopab ..................
Canadian Goldfield Fyn. .. 
<:ienegnlta Copper ..............

BUFFALO 

Q DENNISON

IN POUND* s .."AWith the bringing up of Ontario Bank 
? share» to a higher level, practically the 
. whole list of these securities has been -v 
’. plotted. Ontario Bank shares have bad a 
V, fair rise during the week, and the Infer

ence that the dividend may lie Incrc.i* -d 
has coDtrlbntrd to the Improvements. Ban* 
aiisks as a whole are on a much higher 
love! than for many years, but holders are 
evidently satisfied to retain their position 
»nd the all round advances have Induced 
very little realizing from Inrestment holl
er*. These Institution» are certainly en- 

a priisjieroue time. Their raw ma
in the shape of deposits coat* i-o 

than ** Aid acveral years ago. when 
;;„'*** a much smaller demand for nc 

: ,ll?n' an'1 B wonld be difficult to 
onceive Of greater opportnnltle* for mak

ing profits. The

March . .18
-67%.06

10 —Mlnnto ;
oth Kggertj
6d here to* J 
« only fouP| 
pounds, 
ne by thetoj 
■'is KggertOT
Xhlbltcj ;>U
m le caughfl 
a. The other1 
8 pound*. $f, 
of ordl

Jnly 7.86
Goldfield ......................
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlznag* Gold ..... 

Pedro Gold ...

JH Ti»TOWN$HIP
Chatham $11,70*
Ooalleld South • 1,200

4
.17%

J.1, MtteMI. *■■■ |er.
GROUND FLOOR.OUT.

60VT,
: "jif

Han ;a>.i.000

CORPORATION 
Toronto Railway • $10.008 
Niagara Fells Park 

& River Ry. • 50.000
Niagara. St. Gather-

lue» A Toronto Ry. 60,000 
Sue Feulo Tramway 

Llfiht & Fewer • 50.000 
Electrical Develop- _

meut Co. • 30,000
Rio de Janeiro Tram- 

way Llfiht A Power B0S90
■arch IM wtik partktiara sad 

prieci mHhI ss

OUT ON MONDAY

THE APPENDIX
Win*
t*rlal

Æ

vto the

Annual Financial Review
LO*«f

„ ». , l*»t year he* wftn****rt
«Mo!? « redit vxpanwton of tho
-tlT,r b«nV *°rt by tho liK-omlng of now 

Kxporl«-m* will decide whether th - 
"rtoo* increu%*•% and now organlzsttone

Tbi* claim consists of forty acre*. The title is 
perfect and in the name of the company.

A steam plant i* being erected consisting of » 
Boiler, Hoist, Two Cameron Pumps end Two Rand 
Drills. Development work wib be pushed rapid y.

SHARKS—FIFTY CENTS
FULLY PAID AMD NONASSESSABLE.

îB3Sr
iure B. C. Miaia# Iklponti.

Bomland. B.C., March 16,-4-It to wtlmat- 
ed hr conaerratlve mining 
Ve Bel No, 2 «bonId make a profit this 
yonr et at fmst half s million dollar». Toi- 
lowing are the shipments for the work : 
Centre Star 37*6, Le Ret 2806, Le Bel No. » 
ton. Jumbo 106; total for tbe work. 7236. 
and far tbe year »,41A

best.
that the All tbe latest annual reporte? including The Canadies 

Mining and Smelting Co., Limited

Issued to Subscriber* only

m

i
1 «"“VS6**?10,-LoOT-

ile bo<*
t to JL- Wood, Gundy 

& Co.
^Nelson, B.C.. March to—A kury wtmt

trict. and Immédiat# proapreta of a still 
farther leereaw in tonnage, Ball mhara, 
ameitor sad plant at Pilot Bar aro finish
ing sew Imprevemonte. A nettoeaR# fea
ture of the week Is tb# 
shipment from to# 
trict, to* Burak*, 
far the week ore

» grace ntuu V x
. ($5,00 per34WILLS & COINVESTMENT 

r SECUP
• Bled Street West

Toronto
'• VICTORIA STREET HOUSTON'S STANDARD PUBLICATIONS 

- Toronto, Ont __ _
-y. largely Ineroaaleg 

coppar etoe to thle dto-
M« troaf

i
.7/• ►mTmI{

■ a: I .»

i A

f[j

BANK Of HAMILTON
Y0NGC end GOULD STS.

Savings Department
OrtR SATURDAY fVfNINOS

7 to 9.

THE MAP
SHOWS THE ADMIRABLE LOCATION OF 

THIS PROPERTY.

2 Z King St. East. Toronto. 

$329 PerYeab and Upwards.
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/>AT MORNING-w THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 12 1906
f—y*r»d wttfc 88.8 per eeet, or S8T,MM08 

«5» en» of 1C04 on hand on£*!,]*2'ïcsaï i eii m
* NUL MOVEMENT

r At SIMPSONCATTLE MARKETS.

o Women
to*»., fa»».

S^SSiaS.-Jr’’ """O

”• *' FIDOBB. ftwMtnt) J. WOOD, Her. Monda r, Mardi■Mini* Dell and steady. J.W.T.
FAIR WEATHER 

AND CO-
0TOR9 OLOSes DAILY AT 6*83.3«^œ*22ss 

rvyr î£,.*v«$fe^orta, TtO beers* and 7888 quarter* of

4^4*s&r'«®;‘5$rut
3.Swi.*«i!W

Rbeap and Lamb*—Receipts, 2NS; nosSa'ïK^îrfe ï te
Period; dresaed lamb* weak. « 8«S

-g«g-?®~frt«. S»«8: ferlin*, steady: 
crcrtry d re reed bogs, steady, at 8%c to

Telephone 6300.Andrew Carnegie Finances an Im
posing Board That Will Simplify 

Structure of Words.muiMi The Sale of LinoleumBEECHAM’S PILLS
a normal and he^thy'îondttlon **¥£?*olrf1 ■to.Jceep ll?e •r*tem in 
hood, and those of maturer years' «iîe *"? .,a**-e”tennt wotnan- 
Pills. Taken at the first iron benefit from Beecham’e

... ********yw*>*r*InCseadaandU.8.Arosrlcs. ^ X

DI8PI1Ï> «

■
New York, March 1L—Announce

ment was. made to-day that an organi
zation including prominent men of af
faire ae well as leading men of letters, 
lias been formed to urge the simplifies- g 
tlon of English spelling. This new b >dy ; <5 

Is called the simplified spelling board.
. It will appeal to all who, for educational 
or practical reasons, wish to make Eng- S 
llsh spoiling easier to acquire. Andrew j I 
Carnegie has generously undertaken to J S 
bear the expense of the organization, g 
Mr. Carnegie has long been convinced j £ 
that English might be made the world ' X 
language of the future, and thus one!g 
of the influences leading to universal 5 
peace, and he believes that the chief 6 
obstacle to its speedy adoption la to g 
be found in its contradictory and diffi- : j£ 
cult spelling. ' *

The simplified spelling board contains 
some thirty members, living in various 8 
parts of the Union. Home of them are 8 
authors of wide reputation; some are ffl 
professed scholar* connected with lead- 8 
in* universities; some are editors ot 6 
the foremost American dictionaries; 8 
some are men distinguished In public » 
life, and some are men of affaira pro-.® 
minent In civil life. @

So ate of the Promoter». ! ®

A choicely varied 
assortment of the^1,s*c 
most effective nice
ness in SPRING 
MILLINERY 

The show rooms 
have bed^n remod
elled and most de
liberate care has 
been taken to make 
the opening 
casion worthy of 
note.

9: M11
:";V B■l„ _ Uve Stack.

fMO, roughs, $5.75 to 88; stage, $4 to $4.7* 
s«MJ lambs—Receipts, 7300 bead; 

ft«fdy: ebeep, firm; tomba slow; tomba 
g-® *£Æ1S: resiling.. $6 to $6.25; wee- 
*“*»• *8-.75 40 M-15: ewes, $5.50 to $5.75;
$M<f’toœn ’ 13 to ,a'75: we,tcrn ,,mb*-

I!

R
4

J. P. MORGAN HIT BECOME EiEIHOIMl \.m y 5?♦ •5 j
0 :< Y+,

‘SQUEEZE’NEWYORK’SPOORmm 101 VATICAN ftVu-4
V

s »
mm A

:Chicago Ure Stock.
Chicago, March 10. —Cattle—Receipts 

3<&; steady Beeves, $3.96 to 86.86; etoek-

Hcge—Receipts. 1300; slow, prices 
steady; mixed and butchers', 86 to $6.35: 
S°? 1® *®-35; ron*b bee rr.
Î6 *6.20; Ught, $6 to $6.25; pigh. $5.75 
to $6.15; bulk of sales. $6.20 to $6.80. 
««^i>#îp~7?îcel?te, 1300: steady; ebeep,
♦8-40 to 86.10; tombée, $5 to 86.30.

Financier Hat Been Visiting Pope 
and Interesting Rumors 

Are the Result.

The first two things you’ll 
likely buy in your new 
spring outfit will be a
Hat and

Overcoat—
It’s as much a part of ear 

Nplan to sell the best as it is to 
sell at all—
And to have it that way we 
have no alternative or make 
no apology for selling such 
good hats as

rÂtir,“,-a,rte?-Swwe -
Soft Hats—2,oo to 6.00— 

Derbys—2.50 to 5.00— 

Silks—5.00—&00 and 8,00— 

And such good overcoats

E. T. Bedford Resigns From Amer
ican Ice Co. Rather Than 
Sanction Increased Prices.

i

.I

1
Rome, March 10.—J. F. Morgan, the

financier, who baa been here a few days, New York, March 10—A Standard
has held several secret conferences with oil millionaire, who is also a phtlanr I Th® membership I» not yet complete,, <S

Pope with a special misa ion for the Rockefeller's monopoly, and, until re- court. President Butler of Columbia § 
American banker. Rumors are freely ceatiy a director of the American Ice University, O. C. Blackmer of Chicago, ® 
circulating in ecclesiastical circles that Company. I ^®d*‘e7 Çaniegie, 8. L. Clemens (Mark ®
tho»e conference, ate only the preiiml- , ®

«-.JJ s ir “SS &ga
ancler to undertake In Its bei.alf, and h” Is^a* flghtlüT^nMM1 ! Wat»°n Glider, editor of The Century
that as soon as the plan, are completed He “ a fi*htln* phll“ Magazine; Dr. Wm V. Harria United
Mr. Morgan will be received at the Vati- Th^ . . . d States commissioner of education and

Ju.t now Pin, X ha, come to the i^Tmom unlmw iTueemath! -J*h Vniv.r.li, o( Mlchljwi: Vol 'lnoma, 
conclusion that It is necessary Yor the « treat*d the com Wentworth Hlggineon. Henry Holt,
future of the church that wmething be e?fto thT^Jti ice famine this Prof- Wm. James of Harvard, President 
done to increase Ite annual Income, as ' ÿ£™^^*g*>fçeJ0aütothto starr JordBn ^ Leiand Stanford
because of the trouble, to Prance the “J trust, lypçw^to «rntite, Unlverslt ^ Tboma, R Lounsbury
holy see is expected to suffer the lose myxienflw out of it by boosting the n- — , p f Francis A March ofof nearly a ranilon dollars a year wntoh Î" ' Latovette, Prod. Brander Matthew, of
used to be contributed to the Peter's "“F4 Piece or new* But when Wall- | columbia, judae Morrow of th. irnitedP«nce 4und by the French Catholics gtreet h^d Bedford had^e- gtates ^rc^ cjirt. Cali'fonilaV Drl

wbeh thechurch was supported n«rly a Benjamin E. Smith, editor, and Dr.
I entirely by the governinent. I Chas. P. Scott, etymological editor, of
I m. Chsrek Bevemee. dividends out#of™ît,f£înin» the "Century Dictionary"; President tfc

The increasing revenues now coming 04 » famine, It sat up H zerley ot the Iowa State Normal
I to the Peter's pence fund from Germany „ . . School, Cedar Falls; Col. Chaw ».I al‘i Unlted 8tatee will perhaps be at bis office in the gprague, president of the Union Dime
I sufficient to cover this year.y loss, hut Stoned Oil BulWlns- ^^^adway, savings Institution; Prof. Calvin 
I the Pope just now stands committed to-day that he bad been ere- Thomas of Columbia; E. O. Valle, lately
I to support financially the new bishops dlted with championing the cause of editor of Intelligence; Dr. Wm Hayes 
I he has Just nominated for France and ^aglty to the toe trust. He was Ward, editor of*The Independent, Ind 
I to provide at least for the most ira- n«»“rP«sed. President Woodward of the Carnegie ln-
I P?rtant needs of the French church. ^We all work on those principles .titution of Washington.
I The withdrawal of the $8,000,000 an- dow" he/e- »ald Mr. Bedford. "Some | a General Demand.
II "^“L?°,n‘rlb“ted1bLlhe «ov; to “I The establishment of the simplified

emment for the support of the church ïc.e ‘an,toe were ought to be a money «Dellinr boarn is the result of a* et- in France before the law of separation *>‘*»tjr. I think that an Ice famine f^t ^rtrUhln th! S!lt yes, to «-
I will be gradual, but Is sure to be felt ou«6lt to be oa much a calamity to the cure the use, by men of position of
II even this year. company a# to the public. I don't I certein .implied l oiJd

I^ Is calculated that at least *3,000.- ,htok a shortage of ice ought to be some years ago by the National Edu-
000 more a year win now be required «excuse for Increasing dlvi- cattonlfxîs^tlon a!dnmv“ied by
by the holy see in order to-provide ue- - The company canno|, will not, several Important publications The re-
corously for the pressing needs of tie «hould not, rightly increaw its earn-1 wponseto th to r!que!tw!.v!!v cotdtol 

5°S?0rt 0t tSSit^oteetotod*^üi “*• Pfoaperlty Hundreds of signatures wer7receited 
renew 5f Mr m^X' . lth® p"" Mtor. ” d6peDd 00 «events of pledging the writers to ure there plm-
prompted the P<^ to robm^mto Vhl , o“ ^rre there may be other reason. * ** C0rr*'p0nd

re & uK!,n th2r ü toM-Sv.0  ̂esirviz

(^bto, at UMt c^derably increased. tartniZT flT occup,ed ^ flpe tor a forward movement. They

. a "r *»veet*eee, Ÿ1”* tm«nessf especially by the nf- have learned the nature and the
H.rthe*ali.nUaL *?come ot the talrs of the reorganized glucose trust, strength of the opposition to he over- 1 

«*$ïon£nMe.t? 1: T'hlch *■ calculated that he had none left over for the Ice come. They will no* advocate ceango 
at $1,000.800, the holy see poewsses a trust. . merely for the sake of change. They

man t«ifu?d amounting to nearly Mr. Bedford was largely responsible, do not intend to urge any violent alter- 
wa. torfr’st ikU^*f*twS<,rt,on oZ whlch IV* a*f*rt®d- *• a director of the Am- atlon In the appearance of familiar 

iîh*. P*pe' wbo bad ac- fJlfan Ice Company, for the change to words. They win not advance any ex- 
r«ü»,!?t?d lt’ hl* successor. This the policy of the management conse- trente theories. They will not expect 
ürt ln lLc,!Jfi«V»h?dk th* "îow v«,nVn ‘he retirement of the Morse- to accomplish their task In a day or
SS£Œ5XS'?. KKh'Æ v“ w,-^=î:------------- Üa.ft'iS.îè

FTUDENTWASOaEBADERMILED
u,„ sasr;ffr„ss.w'5,:,s;,«S“i

malnder Is deposited In the Bank of Ooelety «■ Buffalo. which has been going in Enrltoh inem*inm,’aMhere “ draw* “ *™all Inter w „ , ---------- spite of th! o^Lltton !f Co5l*!uve!
, Buffalo, N.Y., March lL-Dolng one ever since the Invention of pricing, not-

tbis capital. bondTand0 eharea^to the' *unU 0,41 candidate, are ^ /" ‘b« omlreion of sIlenT.nd use-

..... .?.r~ . „

sHsSS

_____________ was arrested eeco|,d time logue, and tho for though. These short-1

“THE LIMIT” IN CIRCUS FEATS

BoaeriftiiH With Aeta. «treat, accompanied by his Pthey are found In use in
---------- *•' friends a mob of delighted urchi^ fT byJUt?orl,of Hnd In peri*

New York, March lL-On hoard the l,,wed- H« tooted onahom andinvit!^ °LHfndl"»- Th* «implifled
Phihule.phtoof the American M„» a,‘ to "»* »ut for tl»e automobl.c ' tT.uch MmpUfllatC. ^0^11*

which will reach New York from South- THREE HOBOES ABB irasm. *’??' but It propose, also to arouse a
Worth Toronto. ?"]ptfu to-day is the heavy apparatus boys and hatches ^fîder Publlc lnterest and general q-;es-

Mtosiooary serrlcm were held yesterday l r„th* nea[,®Frni1“ * Bailey "thriller" .ZT ^ BLAMED tlon of English orthegrahy. There is
st the Darlsrllle Methodist Church Mr kn6wn “■ Tb« Limit." .. . .-------- J a real need of organized effort to make
G*»®». S Japanese student at Victoria Col- C- M- Brcole, who introduced the A*a n the *prln6 fever has touched English a better Instrument for the

vfiiSf-? addressee morning and evening, automobile eumersault act in Paris, the boys, and they are out for mischief, hundred* of millions who have to use
who iV* of Bedford Park, m<1 Mile Octavla la Tour, a young Boys are blamed for two fires in stable, ?ur tonguage before the end of the

‘ fcnoWD >n York Township! woman who twice a day win n»k her which____ ___T V. ” stables, twentieth century. Altho English issï-Fiigr  ̂ :^u“Æïr.îsL£,:r.?,s ss r?™«'sas

-y.'isfKïE&isu-t .. aâS* ”««î

during the winter. County Constable Tom- ^5®, Whirlwind of Death." The auto- ; Three horse» w.r. h,,_ . i 
‘‘aa? took the care In band recently and ”oblle containing the young woman In a fire to^. ..7hi^^ed *° dee‘b 
on Uatnrdsy Jacob Warden was arrested ! «hoots down an incline, and, str king ! bUStUv J” r«ar of 84
wm "X «'M^tc^.irr, !lrUrVe ,n the rUnaWfty’ darta lnto otthe CSW

SJwjT of toe reboo, board has lik^ WrifflfpriM '‘I* ! ho^U^1 to^os.le^nb0t'

ednret°l!nDwmX!Dsthrerliketomtoetb!.?Li;Ud,J*"i,r ““ mach.,ne turns a complet! f ^|J|n^fnabZht* *glW« wa" burned, at
on the matter of a JranT fre the contto!« fo,T,ard aomereault. again shoou for- Ithe^aSL 1 wee ln,ured for
*"S .îST at «W BgUnton S-hroi. ward- «trike, the cushion of the second Th!^tobirT j n u^„, ,

Bonding operations are quite brisk at runaway and rushes to the ground. *,£«., *, ®f„»• McOili, under-
tb*.to,ato ond of the town, other residence» 11 U called "the limit" because the el£ig’.?.?? î?/lîE'e*et,eeî' caU«ht fire 
Moin^a tjohn,!?Ifed Jîrtu Ü**11 bZ Arthur circus men regard it ffwthe acme of üttod 11 wa* badly
MA J# ?d kydncy Meaker. all such acts as dipping the dip and fXcllt, d,mage was done;
wa! Md' 7t toe^owT'h«1r,rodn °Viï!lbr ]°°mg the *ap‘ covered tw_$1060 inwrance.

Mc ' More th!e iZrd^wre tbl“nréll rertn! LondoP' M«rch 10.-Jerele Mlllward 
sanitary inspection. Chalrman C’ord*ngl°y ”as enthusiastically welcomed to Lon- 
snggested the appointment of « aanltart â'M1. to!2.l,ht on h«r reappearance at the 
inspector outside of the commissioner who Scala Theatre In "The School for Hus- 
now bolds this position In addition to bis bands.” She received numerous cur- 
ptofr d°t'2- Mr. Grnndy favored the same 1 tain calls, which may be regarded pure- 
th! 'anMin™^ r,tb”tboa*bt b* scented: ly as a tribute to her popularity, as the 
th®. * «^ntm^pt of another permanent offl- piece la considérés to be lacklnw inBS&ÛSS&HÎ sstrtSr—^

“om to!d raLp?y^rC.Uwh“methey ' recrired

_________bills, without making any further
additions. A compromise was arrived at 
by appointing c. Turner to make a house, 
to-boure Inspection, but payment was lim
ited to two weeks at *2 a day. The sewer 
system by s Septic tank on Kensington- 
avenne was dJacnswd and it was decided 
to ask Provincial M.Û.O. Dr. Hodgetta to 
make a personal Inspection^be place and 
report on the project.

i Xan oc^ »/
/British Cwttle Markets.

London, March 10,—Cattle are quoted at 
logic to 11A4C per lb.; reftlrerator beef. 
7%c per lb.: sheep, dressed. 1214c to 1314c 
per lb.; lambs, 1414c, dressed weight. iÜK/

If
A PROSPEROUS COMPANY.. I

OT every day do we buy 15,000 square yards 
of Linoleum at three-quarters of regular 

_ prices. Not once in the history of com mer
ci *1 Britain has there been such a strenuous competi
tion for supremacy, such a battle of price-cutting. 
Staid old conservative linoleum-rolling Scotland had 
never seen such a disastrous underselling.

When the war raged fiercest and rates for good 
linoleum were the lowest ever known, our buyer 
secured the shipment we are advertising to-day. 
Every yard of this stubborn Scotch cloth was made 
and sold to us at a loss. We are. going'to let you 
profit by the business quarrel of the four largest and 
strongest linoleum manufacturers in the world.

6000 yards of Scotch Linoleum, in 37 patterns ) 
end colorings, regular 40c to 50c, sale price, 
square yard,..........

7600 yards of Scotch Linoleum, in 34 patterns 
and 'colorings, regular 50c to 60c, sale price 
square yard........................................................;

The Caeedtoe Railway Aerideat la- 
•arsua Co. Had A Nether Sneeess- 
fal Year Great Progress aad la- 
crease In Preatahle Basil

'■ .■

DINEEN’S
The eleventh annual report of the 

Canadian Railway Accident Insurance 
Company of Ottawa, which appears in 
this issue, is one that cannot help hut 
prove satisfactory to shareholders aiTl, 
policyholders alike. During the past 
year this popular company has made 

I a splendid record in the nature of in-»• ssr, stss’-si's ss
I floor market. On any further rally ad- «towing made that the Canadian Rail-

vise sales of wheat. waX Accident Insurance Company has
Corn and Oats—There was further ltqul- « splendid organization throughout the

dation or corn and oats and market acted entire Dominion, which is amply prov-
wtak. until lute in the session, when en by the amount of business written.

H «*”«*. r»li*8wtto the, ngtonyto whret.^ The grow amount of insurance secured
■ . L / * h d»rtng the year was I30.M3.666. as

“ * totoer fcamrelees trade. I against $26,060,581 for the year 1904, an
*.w York Dairy MSrkrt. I increase of over $4,000,000, while the

, New York. March 10.-Batter, steady, pJ®totomtacome in 1306 reached the sum 
DueUaiiged; receipts, 8001. °J $2»Z,896.58. an increase over the pre-

Cbeere—Firm, mi changed; receipts, 2565. vious year of $48,234.38.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 9337. | The Reserve Fund has been brought

”0 to, the handsome sum of 365,000, in 
Liverpool Orale and Pradaee. I addition of which a Contingency Fund 

Lh erpool, March 10.—Wheat, spot nom- of 320,000 has been provided, making a 
Inal; furores, quiet: March, 6s C%d; May, total reserve of 386.000. Notwlthstand- 
I* 4%d; July. H» 4%d. Corn, spot steady; ing this generous provision a substan- 
Au.erlcan mixed, new, 4» 14d; Ameriesn tlal balance has been carried to the ere-ifnv d°! V.!T£:i%Tre?*£^iJSS£ d,‘°: Proflt and ESftSZS*?" CTe 
{l,.„dy‘ ils KM Flour. Hi. Louis fancy nJ?}lriZ!5. lhe year ie05 the Company 
»-li ter! steady, 9». Hops In London (Va pald ^ ctolms amounting to $116,- 
rifle Coast), steady. £2 10» tof3 10s. Beef, 368»0. which fully demonstrates the 
Steady; extra India mess. Tin Od. Pork, Rreat value and utility of accident and 
Ann; prime roe»* west* rn, 75». Ham», health insurance to the public at large

*tsko*6T6h3e wSffîuM^rtbe

Se’ol; long^lesr middle's, light, 28 to paa!Js* ablIlty to carry out its engage
ât pounds, 46s; long clear middles, heavy, m*nts.
15 to 40 pounds, 45» <kl; short clear backs, The company issues all kinds of ac
id to 20 pounds, 43s fld: clear bellies, 14 cidents, health and employers’ liability 
to 16 pounds, 45s. Shoulders, sqtmre. .1 Insurance. IU contracts are the most - to. 13 pounds, «rm, 38s M Lard firm; Up-to-date offered to the pub”! And
{’eiiné'd Tn“"pra'l'is "i(^ m”'Better “ re'dy; U enjoy* a «splendid reputation fer 

finest 'rutted States, ûs*; 1Inltod ptompt and satisfactory adjustments
Btnrcfl, 85». Chew, firm ; American fln- of claim» and for some years has wrlt- 
?*t white, 0*2» 6*1; American finest colored, ten the largest personal accident husi- 
$>». Tallow, prime city, firm, 25s; An»- ness of any company in Canada, 
traliau, in London, easy, 28» «d. Tnrpen- The President of the Company is Mr 

spirits, firm, 48s <kl. Kosln. common, Donls Murphy of Ottawa and aseoci-i» oï;e,re!';rii.r,i3e<,'Æ z,th ™
KC'l oil, Hull refined, spot easy, 21s 3d. g!crero.ü-Trià«ur! Mr J‘ P', D1c6,on:

cecretaryTreasurer» a very strong and
Hew Ytork Or win and Prod wee. I ®fflcl®"t management. which -----

New Y'ork March 10.—Flonr—Receipt*, fought the conytany to a striking and
Ui Wl barrels; export*. <»w> barrels; sales, «®Hd success, financially and other- 
t«oO barrels; dull and imchaifged. Bye floor
lull. Corn weal-Barely steady. Barley— The Canadian Railway Accident In- 
Nominal. , I «urance Company is represented in To-

WUeat—lleceipt*. 68,<KK) bushels; sales, ronto by Mr. John A. Macdonald, TMq.
I,550,OTM» Iroshels futuro» Spot steady; No. trict Agent, 80 East King-street, whos*a1ss5A'5*«si wsri srausvsKï
l''il2iri'l™iwm,oi15t ... lMU"1 •»
steadi®*!* to-day. The crowd covered freely | tue up-to-date features, covering every 
m predictions of lower tempersturc», ; Kind of accidental injurie» and sick- 
steady cable» and light speculative offer- ness* and, being devoid of any unneces- 
Ings, and lasT prices were y4c. net higher, sary restriction* or technicalities, are 
The government figures proved very bnllisB, in great favor with the insuring oublie 
However, and immediately after the close The motto of the Comnanv f« "A fLniiiV* 
•hot up %c n bushel. May 83%e to 83%c, x>eal for Everv Man ir^??*1***
•lo.e.1 83%e; July 83c to 83%c, closed 83%c; J'lDwrw? Pf°"pt »"1
<ept. 82V,c to K?-, cPmcl 83.-, .S*!0*,1?*”1 Ju,t ClalmK"

Corn- Ueeelpts, 124.7H0 bushels; exports, e"d those line* lt his achieved an 
$7# bushels; sales, 55,000 bushels futures. reputation which extends from
Spot Irregular; No. 2 50c, elevator, and thq Atlantic to the Pacific.
1714c. f.n.li. ofiost: No. 2 yellow, 48V,e;
No. 2 white, 48(4e. Option market was 
iflisler for a time on eaMe news, trot rai
ded on commission buying and with wheat, 
the close la-lug only %c under the previous 
-light. May closed 4814c: July 48%c to 
IM4c closed 48%e: Sept, closed 49%c.

osts—Keeelpt*. 70,500 bushels; exports,
MO bushels. 8pot steady: mixed oats, 28 
to 82 lbs.. 3414c to 3484c: natural white.
VI to 33 IU*.. 35c to 36c; clipped white. 38 
to 40 lbs 36(4c to 3814c.

Kosln- Dull: strained, common to good,
H-15. Molasses—Firm.

Coffee—Quiet: mild quiet.
Hugar—Raw strong; fair refining, 2 23412c 

to 8c; centrifugal, 06 lest, 815-32c to 314c; 
molasse» sugar, 2 ll-32c to 244c; refined

GOVERNMENT REPORT
as
Hart, Schaffaer k Marx aad "Pakl 
weather’. ” las domestic made garments—

15.00 to 3a00—
New Suits—15.00 to 25.00— 

Shirts to order 1.50 up—

29c«I- W. T. -
FAIR WEATHER

A CO-

i

;l :39c

Sale of Nottinghams Also
84-8» Von|s Strtfet.

i, The Curtain Department will ally with the 
Linoleum Section in makingf this store a mecca for 
houseiurnishers all week. Sixteen thousand curtains 
were underbought in the l< depressed market " of 
Nottingham last fait, arid will now be offered to our 
customers at proportionate reductions. We actually 
bought curtlfns at less than the cost of the raw cottoj 
of which they were woven. One-half the value of the 
curtain i< in the making of it, so yqu may judge hdw 
cheap are the following:

Toronto Junction, March 11.—The resi
dents of Davenport are circulating a peti
tion, which Is being largely signed, with a 
view to offsetting the petition that Ja be
ing circulated asking that the Min to Houee 
llquore”*®4 * Jlcen,e t° **a intoxicating

. P®, ™«nàgemcnt committee of the public 
school board met on Saturday night and 

4ï?îe*Te^ *. re<lueet from the teacher» for an 
1“cr.e*»<! In aalary. The recommendation 
that the maximum be 8600 per year but 
»r2’ ln,tea<1 01 *®00, an Increase of SOOcXi 
every year be flven, was sent on to the 

h». board- .y61* means an Increased expendl- 
nas ture to the board’of $600 per year. Ktoder- W,U h* pald <25 more “ r 

ieni than they are now receiving, while
ir atoSX“^nïï wa“ placed *t *500, Instead 
ot.*400. Assistant teacher* In the kinder^ 
*arten rooms will iw poid $8000 per month! 
btlrJt ,PI?pfrtr V°?mltt#e ot the school 
th! adwlhmï» °>ht- ,®id **«'■ dlrenared 
rn!nî!2^.bl.fcr “t. n’Pladn*. several of the 
furnaces lu the schools, A committee win Î^H-ted with power to via ™ rebrel. ?! 
nearby places with a view to asceruinlna the most satisfactory system. *
Dire *rÜr ,£we11 b“ 1®«*«d ‘he store » 
plrî tor the past number of year# by

*■ *• <^bI»bolm. The latter Js re- 
•novlog to the northwest.

Miss Annie- Farr of Davebport
'll wltb «PPendleltia/

There are M carloads of stock at «iib
U»te,.,<Sk Yard* tor to-morrow’s market.

street Foreman Moon Is preparing i 
lengthy report on Improvements required 

streets to be dealt with at th* n*w# meeting oi the works committee tle next
daT^lght!"' *Ch0°l b°erd wl" 'me*t Tues-

a
i

l coni

I it;

L FOR TUESDAY.
6400 pairs of new Nottingham Lsce Curteins in 76 designs.

800 pairs Nottingham», sale
price..........................................$ .49

640 pairs Nottingham», sal#
Prie»................................................... ...

800 pairs Nottingham*, sale
Price..........................................

760 pairs Nottingham», tala
price......................................... 70

900 pairs Nottinghams, sale

1560 pairs Nottingham», sale 
pries............

I

I
:a 740 pairs Nottingham*, sal*

price..........................................0110
480 pairs Nottingham*, sale

price....................................... i,gg
1030 pairs Nottingham», sale

Price.................. ............... ..
690 pair» Nottiagbams, sale

price.............................. 1,00
670 pairs Nottingham*, sal#
„Wtoa....................  1.80

6
1

i.69 . 1.40 ■i

j
.80oecn- Pric#................... .................

930 pairs Nottingham», sale . 
prion,,,,,,,

ex 1
1.00 ....... 1.00

-road i» (Third Floor),

-h
• 1 '

1
MURDER BEFORE MARRIAGE,

Remark at MeOraw
Help to Haag Hi*.

Which Hay
:

I. Three Rivera, Que, March 10.—(Spe
cial.)—“Sclater i# weighing heavy on 
my shoulders, but it won’t be long be
fore I get him off.”

Thin is the statement alleged to have 
f?”” “tat16 by McGraw In the evidence 
of Camille Lafontaine, Saturday In the 
Grande Anae murder

V
Sundays, 1 to I p, m

I Dr. Soper !
WORK BENCMFQ hSirteST'WVMrx HtlNCHES

Plk* iMomnls Umstlpsilos

Disbeic Ski» DImssm
Lumbn» Chreslc Uksr
Psrslyn, Nsrrow D.biluy

Csseers I^ucorrbae »
. . J* *sWe to call wed
ggyur szïïz

Offc* corser Adslsld. sad 
Toroslo Mrseu, oppo.il. ton

Caaipslsa at Oses.
The board intends to urge Individuel»

pEEEÂiiCBiEîSBI!b® *nd’ °r have shown an In-
ter est In the case.

The Immediate activities of the s|m- 
hiifled spelling board will be directed bv 
an executive committee chosen from 
the members residing In New York An 
office will be opened In New York to 
oerve as headquarter* for the work' 
and from this office the campaign of
Ütomreaff "r 66 ®ondVcted byacom-
«niÜd *!^-iîcal •oç,*t,*« W«1 be or- 
ganieed wherever a group of orfllinr

^.hLn"' t,ke yeare for fu"

. case evidence,
which created a decided sensation In 
the court, corroborating aa it did the 
statements of other witnesses in the 
same direction.
«vLt£!£talne eaM.he wa* an old friend 
of McGraw and Sclater'» and had dia- 

• SUf“fd -tb* tamlly troubles of the 
' «Cater» with both, and he said It was

Ln./™hNa .SQnverîaH<>n ‘bat McGraw 
had made these sinister threats.

Jimmy Maurice gave very similar 
evidence. He stated that two yeare before the tragedy he had met  ̂
Craw on the road He said: "Wallace, 
-âre you always to be single?"
Craw responded: "Yes": and the wit- 

WasktNKtON Crop Report. L ”e8e then said: "Are you never going 
Ws.klnctqn, March 10.—The crop report- 1° ge* married?" To this, he said, Mc- 

Ing board M the bureau of statistics or Craw replied: "I shall have to kill 
the department of agriculture, from the eomebody before I get married " 
repr rts of the ewrespoudents and agents 
Of the bureau finds the amount of wheat 
remaining In farmers’ hands on March 1,
Jo have been about t5g.403.00O bushels, or 
22» Vtr cent, of last year’s crop, as com
pared with 20.1 per cent or 111.165,000 
bushel* of the crop of j904 on hand on 
Match 1, 1906. and 20.8 per cent, of the 

ft 1903 on band at the corresponding 
date In 1004, The com In farmers' hands 
Is estimated at about 1.106,000 bushels, or 
40.9 per cent of last year’s crop, against 
”f„ P?T SSÎ’ or 8*4-268,000 bushels of tbe 
crop of 1004 on hand on March 1. 1006. 
and 37.4 per cent of the crop of 1908 on 
hand at the corresponding date In 1904 

Of eats there arc reported to be about 
879^06,000 bushel* or MJS per cent of 
year s crop, still in farmers’ bands, as

m.

Produce la Britain.
ndon, March 10—(C.A.P.)—There has 
good trade In Canadian cheese this 

L Choicest white Is 63s to 64s; colored, 
B 66s. Bacon. No. 1. IS 57s to 62s;i 
■ S’* to 08s; No. 2, 55* to 59»i heavy 
■57s; No. 3, 53s to 56s, with firm mar.

We entry a full oteck of the 
eot tool», suitable tor all trades. 
Carpenters’, Machinists’, Engineers’ 
and Masons’ tools of all kinds.

ox- new*
Drossy
Catarrh
Aatbnis
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafsem
Syphill.
Tumors

ket,

Metal Markets. > K
'York, March II».—Pig-Iron—Qu>*t. 
Ifi-Htendy. I^-ad—Quiet. Tin—Quleit; 
!9pe to $36.20; spelter quiet. ■-

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor Ktaf Md Vktorlj St*., Tereete à—. «1
farmers to operate

this electric railway.r
The strides being taken In public own

ership sentiment as shown In a bill 
brought before the legislature by P. H. 
Bowyor. M L.A. for East Kent, giving 
power to farmers of the riding to own, 
control and operate an electric road. 
TJ*e rout® planned la from the ' Erie 

Crovydede houses will be the rule at Li$_hthous* thru Rondeau government 
Shea's this week- Paul Conchas the park to Morpeth and thence to Ridge- 
headliner, will be seen In marvelous ,towî’ Thamesvllle, Dresden and Wal- 
feats of strength. The wonderful El- lac*burr 
tinge win give the most artistic femi
nine characterizations ever seen in To- 
ronto, and the Barrows and Lancaster a. .l _ _Company have a great sketch In "Tac- ®uebec' March 11.—A despatch from 
tics." Others on the bill are Theresa Etang du Nord, Gaepe County, says;
nto?!na’ J^!T«.HaWlCl^î' lMltt Del Oro. Reports are received to-day from vnr- 
™®® “>d Elmer. and Wormwood's dogs loua points Indicating that 9000 seals 
anad monkeys. * were taken at différât pointe on to!

Madgalen Islands yesterday.
This a considered a moat ausplc’ous 

pp2?<"5,2f **al fl«»lnff. and hunters 
predict the season will show a Jkrge 
catch. .

out, 
accom-

, 13 : WaterproofTHE BIBBER WAR IS Off. DM. A. SOPS*.
K Toronto Stmt, Toronto,

TINY BABY IS THRIVING. Merge and Waggon Covers, 
Cspeg, etc., always in stock.Hood Rubber. Take Advantage of 

the Manufacturers' Confession.

“arch 10-—(8peclal.)—gat- 
*f„day ? ae^opment* In toe rubber 
trade, following the meeting of the rub
ber combine to fix the prices on rub- 
bere and overshoes, win be of interest 
to the retail shoe trade in Canada. The 
rubber manufacturers recently ask 3d 
for an increase on the tariff of 26 per 
cent Henry Thompson, the sales man
ager for Hood Rubbers, made by the 
largest independent factory in the 
world,- says that the confession of 
weakness 00 the part of the domestic 
manufacturer has given an lmpetuh to 
tbe‘ï, traite- Every shoe man will now 
await their travelers. To make the situ- 
ttatl m°re intense, they have an- 

IT *“*? 01 th®lr cheaper grade 
*t « discount equivalent to 

°R the Canadian com-ridf.rtiü J « ®2“tvalent to a clean reduction of 25 per cent, on the com- 
blne’, net price of t^elr regular good».

suc- Ont.Has Gained Trlffe la Wright—Father 
Is Dead.

Kingston. March 10.—(Hpecial.)—The 
baby Tuck, which was bom last week 
In Lanark Village, and, weighing at 
birth only 27 ounces, Is doing well.

Already a slight Increase In weight la 
manifest, and as Its appetite Is goo! 
and all lu functions normal. It is ex
pected to continue to thrive.

There are three other children in the 
family.

The mother la a widow, the father 
having died six weeks ago.

*BW P. O, IffgFEOTOB.

Ottawa, March 10l—Ex-Mayor Camp
bell of London ha# been appointed 
postoffice inspector for the London dis
trict, rice Hopkirk, superannuated.

The D. Pike Co.
tbelr tax He Is survived by a widow, one eon-* 

George H. Tomlinson, chemical engl« 
naer of the Liquid Carbonic Company 
of Chicago—and one daughter—ike 
wife of Rev. Edward H. Capp of 0C, 
John'» Church, Ottawa.

LIMITED
12» King Street Easti.

I GOOD SEAL SEAgOff. OBITUARY.

XnyH,v*ardtodEV’&MfïîL rS“i®Dt °L.tbe rity. died gin*. a well-known citizen of London, 
at Hault Ste. Marie on Friday last. Mr. died at 3 o’clock this afternoon a/»w

nection‘in^Twonto bMiaa Tu* iZ. '

‘^Ct^paney.CTn ^ yXTajTw
-«av«.^w„^7^TA.°,d!M!

the British Canadian Loan * Inv.at-, n.n-.m. .~T.___ _ment Co. In consequence of lllncs 1,1 =,,1...!!. “u- _
from which he never recovered, Mr. *farpb .tt—Firs this mom-
Tomlinson withdrew from business in T^?i/i!^t.Lf* ,T..^cUSk’- d®*troy^d ,th® 
April, 1100, and the last six years he re**d®nc®,®f John McFee, on Foster- 
has been an invalid. Three years and raShTwX!*»w*m*1* .memb®" 01 ‘h® j 
a half ago he went to Hault Bte. Marie, îto
which Was then the home of his only SI? a??*?*!* f?hn^A" an<L6,f* j 
son and daughter, and was never able ^!L W?k2? J**»*®- ^**".,‘^1
to return to Toronto. In early days w!T J a^rnv.d "ljÏLk lhÜ«
Mr. Tomlinson took an qptlve part in l ady destroyed. lone about
politics in Ontario, and wa# always 
known as a staunch Conservative. For 
over thirty years he was a member of 
St. Peter's Church, and an active work
er in the diocesan synod. The funeral 
wW take place from Ht Peter's to-day 
at l.$0 o'clock to St. James’ Cemetery.

’

ARRESTED iff LOffDOK.

Accused of stealing a gold watch. Manager Cromwell of the Brigadie- 
chaln, scarf pin, locket, tie plaand cuff Rurleaque Company, which la to hold 
links from Charles Simpson of 350 West th* boerd« «t the Star title week. -’iaa 
King-street, Hubert Millon was arrested ®v|dentiy made a tesvetrike in securing 
in London yesterday. The two men 016 ««vices of Mies Adele Palmer, a 
were living together and when Mi.lon CT'/ty «M talented southern girl. Mise 
left the articles went with him. The Calmer is the leading soubret of this 
stolen articles were found on Millon «terllng organization, and is an excel- 
when arrested. Detective Veroey will lcnt aide to Mr. Edmund Hayes he 
go to London to-day for him. leading comedian of the Brigadiers.

-------- ----------------------- known aa the "Wise Guy.”
FULFORD FAMILY PLOT,

Brockville. March 10.—(Special.)—The 
Toronto General Trusts Company, ex
ecutors of the estate of the late Sena
tor Fulford. has consented to the pur- 
rîlï* f»r lJS® tamlly of a Urge plot in 
^*ltnd , Cemetery, Brockville. on 
tonroh.U U propo8ed to erect a maueo- 
!-PmB,to,co*t not less than $25,000. Sena
tor Fulford provided for th»«'thta building in htt wlll

For the table, get WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. Ererygnuna
perfedt crystal Absolutely pee, 
dean and never cake*. PRIffCBM BffA Iff LOffDOff.

London, March 10,—Princes* Ena of 
Battenberg. the future Queen of Spain, 
arrived here this afternoon and wa» met 
at the railroad station by the Spanish 
ambassador and other members of the 
embassy. The princess proceeded to 
Kensington Palace.

HEW GOVERNOR OP ALASKA.

Washington, March 10,-Preatdent 
Roosevelt announced to-day that be 
had decided to appoint Wilfred B. Hog- 
watt to be governor of Alaska Mr 
Hbggatt Is a resident of Juneau. He 
was a former naval.offlcee.

I

BTOBOU can feel ^t»6rè>

piles anT__toy„ur

SCORE'S, 11 King street West]

SE»Fer Men Whs Think.
Hard thinklng cornea easier when a 

’ le “t**®4- "Murad" (plain 
tips) Turkish Cigarettes are the latest 
and beat achievement of Allan Ram- 
any.'for sixteen years Government Ex
pert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Romany’s cigarettes—his alone— 
were the accepted brands of the dig
nitaries of the Turkish Court. If cents 
per bog.
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